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PREFACE.
^1 HE T are neither the remoteft foreign-

ers, nor our nearer Neighbours beyond,

the feas, mho alone are to feek for the

meaning of our Party words and D/-

ftintfions. The Natives even of our

cwn Hands are very often at a lofs, or, which is of
worfe conference, highly mijiaken ; as we/fi in the

nature and tendency of our feveral Parties, as in the

names, civilor religious, by which they are commonly

diftinguiffrd. Nor are they lefs frequently ignorant

of our various Intcrejh, with relation to our Adver-

saries or Allies, to our honour or reputation abroad

:

and many hearty friends to the Royal family, are a*
great Strangers to its happy circumftances \ as their

voorft enemies either are, or ajfett to be. A'remedy
in thefe cafes became absolutely necejfary. Monar^
c h y therefore and a Commonwealth,
Whigs and Tories, High and L o iv-

Churchmen, Forswearers and Non-
swearers, Toleration, Natura-
lization, the Balance ofEuRope,
^Dangerof the Church, k {above

all things) the Word Church it felf with the

whole train of thofe other heads mentioned in

the T A B L B, and many more there not snen-

A 2 thri'd
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• uotiQ fo perfpicuoufly, and, where it is hdceffary,

fontinutelydeduc d in the following MEMORIAL,
that it xx\u deem d of pubtickfervice to have it printed.

To thts the rAittbpr has the wore readily confented,

that hcs now on thefpot' to juftify or explain what-

ever Ik ha* advanced
•, fboud any Perjon Jbpbijlicaliy

cavil at his Expreffions on the one hand, or on the

etlierhand-fncerely defire mere light with regard to

'.. h is. He ha* imparted every thing tohisCor-

rcfpon.lrnt Without favour or fear, without anyglofS

or referve : and for bis vouchers he's ready to pro-

duce,- net\ihc mifreprefentations of Antagonifts, but

the be k'i \ef all fides, containing the accounts they

lure,; efvei! of themfelves, tho the practices offonic

em prove not feldom repugnant to their prin-

fo farr from prefumeing to diftate to the

fxi; corfderations he thinks Jelfevident to a

pen e penetration and judgment than his Ma-
jcfly, Watne fears not being thought a falfe Prophet

in affrming \ that neither he hmjelf, nor any of bis

R,yalfa?ml}\ can Md thefe Realms fecurely, nor
; peaceabh. by any ether Principles', than

. 'equird them : and therefore

the only cffefiaol w.y th bring the bulk of his SubjeRs

to become injcrfibly ef one mind a? to him, is 'a lied-

dy, . / refeh'.te adherence to this rule \ where-

end unavoidable rfpoufing of thofe Prin-

cipe :,n of a
:

different chfi or education, will

longer reckon d dejerting a Party, rut

\:ei?:g the Pubiiek Intercjl. This is the

only' ceay left for the' Tories to be even icith thf

Whig*: f»r the merit or demerit of Party is gone

\

rv/v ft Men fffS the fame Political Creel
}-

,
...

'

- a-r:7V< fhi fimply pernicious -.fince

j>a/i ' eroue are iujl of the like nature with

iicicfics in the Church : femcumes tiky &fc it bet-

ter.
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tcr,

: and foretimes they make it worfe ; but hell

within' due Bounds, they always keep itfrom ftagnation,

As for feveral Perjons occafwnally commended, by the

Autljor, he cares not in the leajl how little they may like

one another, provided they all agree to love King

GEORGE: fince he's fully convinced by the hijlory

of time paft, and the experience of his own time, that

Family piques are no more inconfiftent with Union-for

the common good, than Perfonal failings are incompa-

tible zvith Publick virtues. He's perfuaded, on the

contrary, that, without Emulation, a Government is

deprivd of many generous, great, and heroick deeds.

Over and above all the reafons he has urg^d for not

fuffering anyfort of Nonjurors to live in thefe king-

doms, he has alfo the concurrent authority of the

Oracle of our Law, Sir Edward Coke, who affinns

in exprefs words, that never any King will endure,

or not execute \_nota bene'] any flich perlbns within
his Dominions, as fhall deny him to be Lawful
King ^ or go about to withdraw his fiibjetts from
liis Allegiance, or incite them to refill or rebell

againft him. Denying the Kings Title, is here put
upon the fame foot with refilling his Authority: fo
that they who Jwear to King George, and yet
teach or maintain opinions deflruc/ive of the Ac~t of
Succeffion, tho not to be baniftid like thofe who
refuje him Allegiance (which is all that our author

propofes ) are yet as little to be trufled or employed,

as the moft declared enemies-, for we arc tod by a

greater authority than my Lord Coke, that he,

who is not for us, is againft u>. Such as jwear
then, and mean only to be quiet under a King de
ftfto, whofe Title de jure they deny, do not think

themfelves obligd to defend a Right, which they be-

be he has not; and confequemly they arc not for

V will be againft him, whenever opportunity

* favours.
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favours. Away therefore voitb all fuch knavifh Di-

fiinllions, come they from La Fleche or from Chrift-

Church. A furant of this
Jf
amp is worfe, ifpojfible,

than any Nonjurant : they differ Jomewbat in circum-

fiances, but the one is as much an Enemy as the

other.

Jurat > crede minus : Non jurat > credere noli.

Jurat, non jurat, Hoftis j ab Hofte cave.

But every thing is fo clear and undifguizd in the

MEMORIAL it felf that there is no need of
any longer Hreface.

THE
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The INTRODUCTION.

OU do me but juftice (My Lord) when
you write in your lait, that you believe

I lha'nt be lorry to learn from your

felf, in what obliging terms your moil

auguft Mailer has acquainted his Ca-
bii.et Council with his intentions, to

difpatch you to the Britijb Court, as

foon as you can be conveniently fpar'd from the poft you

fill at prefent. 1 heartily thank your Lordlhip, not only

for the beft news you cou d poflibly fend, but like wife

for the confidence you are pleas'd to repofe in me •

fmce none of your other acquaintance has heard any

thing of this nomination, which yet is fure to be mqft

agreeable to them all. Nor have I lefs reafbn to con-

gratulate my King and Country, that a perfon is com-
ing to refide here, who has, on all occasions, fo emi-

nently fliown himfclf to be in the interefls of both.

This however is but an add.tional proof, how faithful a

fervant you are to your own Prince, who e good or bad

fortune appears to be infeparable from that of ours.

Thefe fentiments, I dare fay, are reciprocal. Your delire

of being inform'd before hand, with the cxa&nefs yoa

?> particularize



particularize in your Letter, about many things in our

prefent fituation and circumftances, is a certain fign no

Jefs of your great ability, than long experience in affairs

of this nature : but I am afraid your inclination may
have gain'd too much upon your judgment , when you

thought fit to pitch upon me for your correfpondent ill

this "place, where you have fo many acquaintance farr

fuperior in every refpeft , as well as nearer the fource

than comes to my ihare, or is at all my wifh. Yet

fince our friendihip, no more than the honour you do

me, will not admit of any excufe, I prefent my fervice

as frankly as you can defire it ; and, to demonltrate the

fincerity of the offer, I lhall add feveral heads (,fbme

longer, fome fhorter, as the fubje£t may require) tothofe

you have fo judiciouily fpecify'd : that, as near as may
be, within the compafs of the few fheets my Memorial
takes up, you may at one view have the real State of
Great Britain laid before you , with regard to all its

Parties and InterenV foreign or domeftick. Between

Courts unired by alliance and intereft, this kind of

intercourse is fo far from being blameable , that it

is not barely allow'd, but often .induftrioufly promoted;

but where a Peace and no Alliance is concluded, or ra-

ther, where Interefts are naturally repugnant, there I

hold fuch a correfpondence, if not ftrictly criminal, yet

to be highly indifcreet, and by all means to be difcou-

rag'd. The Arcana Imperii^ or Reafons of State pecu-

liar to any country, come under another consideration •

and ought no more to be reveal'd to friends than to foes,

that is to fay, if they can be conceal'd. But the commerce

of Letters between your Lordihip and me, being upon

quite another foot, 1 lhall now proceed according to the

method you have chalk'd out your felf, and therefore

will fpeak in the firlr place,

I. Of
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I.

Of the King and the Royal
Family, with their Friekds
and Allies.

'§&&£ U C H of the avow'd enemies of King

George's Title, as have any remains of

fenfe or honour, make no objeftions a-

gainft his perfon. They are charm'd with

his very looks and countenance, which,

as they truely obferve, give the higheft indications of

good humour and the fweeteft temper
;

join'd to a pe-

netrating genius, and judicious fteddinefs of Mind.

What they have been fo often told, before his happy

acceflion to the Throne , of his Wifdom , Tem-
perance , Frugality, Juftice, Affability, and Appli-

cation to bufinefs, with his other private and publick

virtues innumerable, appears' by his daily conduit, not

to have been the effe&s of flattery , but of exaft

and well-wcigh'd obfervation. Thofe who envy fuch

excellent qualities, yet cannot forbear admiring them.

Among the. reft , never was there a better judge of

Men, which is not the leaft neceflary qualification in a

King ; and which is not a little confpicuous in ours, by
his endearing familiarities with his fubje£ls. Mild and

gracious as goodnefs it felf. Yet his clemency

and forbearance are not greater on the one hand, than

are his' courage and refolution on the other hand,
whenever occaiion makes it proper.* So ftri£V. an ob-

B 2 ferver
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fewer of his word, and fo much addicted to doing good,
that he was even by nature form'd to govern by Law:
the whole tenor of his life making vifible the fin-

cerity of his Declaration, 'that tbs Eflabli(k\l Conftitu-

tion in Church and State (haU he the rule of bit Go-
vernment • and that the Happingfs, Eafe>and Prosperity

of his people, fhatt he the chief care of his life. Nor was
he lefs form'd by nature,,, than deftiiVd by providence,

to be the King of Great Britain and Ireland in parti-

cular, the Kmg of a free-born Proteftant people; his

maxims of Government being exactly anfwerable to his

own title , and their inclinations : not grounded on
arbitrary Prerogative, and a chimerical Jure Divino ; but
on the Legal Constitution and the Protestant
Religion. Thefe are the two primary reafons of the

AB of Succejjion, thefe are the two unihaken pillars that

fupport his Throne, and thefe are the two main objc£ts of
his care: for by what principle a Dominion is acquir'd, by
the fame is it belt preferv'd and continu'd. How ftupid

therefore, how groveling, how fiavith, how unworthy of

this blefhng are they, who hanker after a creature of un-
certain and contefted birth ; bred up, and molded to his

own pnrpofes, by the natural enemy of thefe Iflands?

An impofior, I fay, who is not lefs by principle averfe

to the Proteftant religion, under what denomination
ibevcr, than he is to our own ancient, legal, parlia-

mentaiy Conftitution .;
from which as he difclaims any

1 it e, and confequenrly has no Title at all, lb his pre-

tended anceftors , of the Scoti/b race , have ever la-

bour'd to fubvert it. This is an undeniable truth, how-
ever k may be reliih'd by fome, who will not fail to

infinuate (if they fee this Memorial) that I reflect on
tlie King's progenitors. But let fuch perfons know, that

the King refpecls virtue alone in all families. James I,

who was the tame ft of the Stuarts ( that we may
not rip up the too manifeit encroachments of the reft

on Liberty) made the Prerogative become naufeous
to his people, by his rrc^uent appeals to it : whereas
Prerogative is but the Princes difcrctionary .'power to art

for
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foi the publick good, and not for his own good exclu-

five of if, where the Law has not determin'd what he

is to do. BefideSjthat every one of the Stuarts (my Lord)

either favour'd, or profeisd, or promoted Popery,

the late incomparable Queen Alary excepted. There
was a corrcfpondei"re carry'd on between James 1,

and the Court of Rows, and dignities conferr'd at his

Recommendation. Under Charles the Martyr himfelf

there was a Reconciliation attempted, not without his

privity, between the Churches of England and Rome.
This is not only evident from Rufbvo rth's Collections, and
the Important Difcourfe * fub ;oiifd to the tranflation of
Father Csrris book, which I have bought for your Lord-
ihip • but likewifefrom other authentick documents, which
I am ready to produce whenever you command me.
Charles II, dy'd, as James IT, liv'd, a profeft Papift: and
I ihall have more occafion in this Memorial than I

wilh , to enforce the fame charge. in the iaft Reign.

But now (heaven be dulyprais'd) we have the throne

fill'd with a Monarch , and furrounded with a Royal
progeny, not one of which is in the Ieaft tainted with

Popery, either by education , inrereft , or inclination

:

and a throne too, that is the moll folidly eftablith'd and
fupportcd of any in the world; . fo impotent, vain,

and ridiculous, are all the projects , all the attempts

that are, or can be form'd againft it. Such a per-

fect, harmony between the three Eftates , or the

King , Lords, and Commons , cannot be exempli-

fy'd in hiftory. The Army, the Fleet, and the Mi-
litia, are in the moft pioper, as well as in the molt

trufty hands. All .the mony'd men, or thofe concern 'd

in our Stocks and Funds', have no other lecurity for

their eftates but the preient fettlement. The body of

the landed men, and the bench of Biihops (the excep-

tions to both being of no weight, either for parts or in-

tcreft) look upon the the prefervation of Property and
Proteftancy, to remain folely under God, in the ASt of

* I have a Tranflatjon of this Difcourfe from the Original

luila.v., printed in c!ie Year 1643.

Su ccejjion



Succejficn. I may venture to allure your Lordfhip, that

all the fe&s- of the Proteftant Dillenters are no Jefs

faithful to King George, than thofe of his own
family , for which I lhall give you the particular rea-

fons under another head : as I lnall likewife give you
the reafons, why the bulk of the King's enemies con-

fifts of inferior Clergy and inferior People, or a mob of
Priefts and Peafants. Thus it Hands at home. Abroad
the King is a very Powerful Prince himfelf, both in re-

fpeft cf his ancient as well as of his new acquir'd Domi-
nions, which are join'd to Britain by the ocean: and we
may well think that he will no more be wanting, on
occalion, to maintain his own intereft, than that of his

Allies and of all Europe. The intereft of the Dutch
in particular, is abfolutcly infeparable from his; they be-

ing as much concern d to preferve our Liberty as their

own, their Barrier being likewife ours, and our Power
being their Protection : befides that we having now a
thorough proteftant Royal race, all jealoufies between
the two States, on account of Religion, are for ever re-

mov'd. Thewoild is wide enough to fupply us both
with Trade, and the moderation and prudence,* join'd

to the mutual good understanding of* the Sovereigns

on either fide , will leave no room for any rival-

lhip among their people , excepting that of Induftry

alone, which is ever to be encourag'd by both. Your
Lordlhip has lately feen an inftance of the impor-
tance of the alliance between us and the States, in

the fix thoufand Men that were fent over in purfuance

of the Barrier-Treaty. The King of Denmark, and
all the Proteftant States of the Empire, are King
George's friends by principle and treaty. So are

the Proteftant Cantons of Switzerland, fo are the Gri-

fons. I need not mention that the King of "Brujfia is

his own Nephew andSon-in-Law. The Emperor is To well

appriz'd, how much it is his concern, that a Prince

neither devo ed nor oblige! to Trance may wear the

Britifh Crown, that, as 1 often faid here and elfewherc,

he wou'd as foon renounce the Empire, or part with his

hereditary Dominions to the houfe of Bourbon^ as help

to
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to impofe the Pretender upon us inftead of King
George: the laft being alfo his near relation, a Ger-
man Prince, and an Elector; whereas he owes a fevere

reve.ge to the adherents and abettors of the firit. But
fmce the happy proofs of the Emprcfles fecundity, and
the reafonable profpefr of many Children, the engagements

between our King and the Emperor are become hill more
ftricl and reciprocal. The fame is as true of the King of
fcrtugah. and, in a word, of all tho'e of what country or

religion foever, that wou'd preferve their Dominions an!
Independency entire, againft the late encroachments of
Trance^ or of any other projectors o

r
un verfal Monarchy.

That admirable man the mighty Emperor of Rufjta^ who
may be reckon'd among the moft illuftrious Legiilators,

and who has in a manner new created his own People, paf-

fionately courts the amity of ojr King, whom he reckons

fo wife a Prince, as to with himfelf one of his privy

Counfellors ; that he might in that ftation learn the art

of Government, as he has thofe of War, Navigation,

and Commerce, under competent matters here and in o-

ther countries, in imitation of the ancient Heroes. O
great and glorious Curr ! when fhall I utter praifes con-

dign to thy exalted Merit? But thefe Alliances are

matters farr above the reach of our domeftick mcen-
daries, our frantick mutineers ; who imagine that the

reft of the World are as mallow Pofticans as them-
lelves, or have as little regard for Religion, Coun-
try, Liberty, or Commerce. They are in fb deipe-

ratea condition, w'thout perceiving it all this time, that

their caule has now no friend on earth but the Fope
and the Turk, the firft of which, is the natural enemy of
Britain^ now Handing alone too; while the natu-al Allies

of it, fo potent and fo numerous, axe all the perfonal

friends of King GeoRG e. Neither do the thoughtlefs

creatures any better comprehend, that the King has (till

inreferve, a furer fence than moft of thefe now mention'd
put together : I mean h ; s numerous Royal family, which
effectually fruftrates the ends of all attempts againft his

facred pcrfon ; as any foch attempt wou'd brin^ certain

deftruction on the undeitikers, their acc^mpli.es, abet-

tors,
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tors, and favorers. The gallant Prince of Wales has oris

fon (the hopefuileft young prince in the world; and three-

diughtcrs , with the profpecl of many more children

of both fexes. The Queen of Frujfia> his Majdties ex-

cellent daughter, is a fruitful mother; and the King of
Pru/fia himfeif is no lefs in the entail of our Crown,
he being King George's lifter's ion. The King has

likewife two brothers, the Dukes Maxhmlkm and hrnefi^

both ur.marry'd ; ard the laft of 'em i'illiop of Ofnabrugy
a ibvereign l-'rince, whofe territories join thole of Hanover.,•

So that (My Lord) if you conlider the character ard
demeanor of our King , no nation on earth is mo;e
happy than ours ; it you confider his fubjects and allies,

no King's perfon was ever more bebv'd, no King's title

was ever better fuppoited ; or if you conlider the flcuriih-

ing Royal family, no game was ever more ridiculous and
defperate, than that of his and our enemies, than that of

the prefent Pretender, or any other who may be io foolilh

as to pretend after him.

II.

Of Monarchy and a C o m-

M O N w k A L T H^ dJ'Lawis and

Liberty.

U T you tell me (My Lord) that befides

the Jacobites , or adherents of the Pre-

tender, you are inform d there is a itrong

party of Republicans^ or Commonwealth *s-

rnen, in England; which makes you m
pain for the repofe, if rot for the fafety of the King:

and 1 anfwei that theie is no fuch parry at all, nor, as I

verify
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verily believe, one lingle Commonwealtffs-man in the

fenfe you underfte.nd them • that is, men who are either

for an Ariilocracy or a Democracy , or, if you'll have it

worded othcrwife, for the fbvereignty of a Parliament

and Privy-Council, exclufive of all Regal Government
whether limited or unlimited, conditional or ablblute.

Kinglhip , on the contrary, is eifential to our Constitu-

tion, and is the very firft of our three Ertates : for the

Clergy, as in fome other countries , is not an Eftate with
us, the Bilhops fitting as Barons in the houie of Lords,
and the inferior Clergy voting for repiefenratives to the

hou reofCommons, as neither the one nor the other do tax

themfelves. Such a Conftitution as this of ours, is reckon 'd

the heft of all others by the moft judicious of the ancients,

as Ariftotl'e^ Volybiu^ and Qc'.ro. I judge that Govern-
ment to be the beft-confiituted (fays this * lart) which

confifls in a proportionable mixture of th.ofe three kinds,

the Monarchical , Ariflocratical , and Democrat ical:

which Government muft neither by feverity irritate fierce

and unruly Minds , nor ye f
, in paifing over every

thing make the fubjef's xvdffe by encowagin? Licenti-

oufnefs. This is the very Picture of our ptefent State.

But then as Kingihip is either hereditary or elective, fo

ours is the happv medium between an absolutely heredi-

tary , and an abfolutely elective Monarchy; the very ef-

fence of cWr Conftitution being as follows p
c To pre-

c vent the incertitude, competition, bribery, and con-
c fufion of frequent Elections ( as in Vdand) the Crown
c

is entaifd upon a particular Family according to the
c

right of Primogeniture, the female Succeeding in de-
* fault of male Iffue : but to prevent likewife our remedi-

1 ' . . .1

* Statuo efie outline conftitunn RerrrptfHicarn, qua? ex tri-

bus generibus illis, Regali, Opcimo, & Popuhri, c^>nfufj mo-
dice, nee puniendo irricet animum immanem ac ferum ; nee,

pmnia pnetermittendo, Iicent'a cives deteriores redd.it. t\ R:-

j>ubl. L 2. apiid Nonium in voce Modicum.

C f kw
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c lcfs falling (as in France) under the management o£
c Idiots, Madmen, Tyrants, or other Perfons incapable
c of rule, the Crown is fo limited under certain laws or

' conditions, relating to Religion and Liberty, as in ca-

* fes of extreme necefilty to be transferable to the near-
' eft in blood duly capacitated, or otherwife to the raoft

* capable and worthy of the fame Family. This, My
Lord (as appears by the constant tenor of our laws,

and the common practice of our people J has ever

been our real Conftitution , as well de jure as de fa-
Bo : there being feveral Statutes, which malse it treafon

to after t, that the King or Queen, and both houfes of

Parliament, cannot limit or alter the Succefllon, and fb

difpofe of it as they mall fee moil: conducing to the pub-

lick good, which is the fupreme law and final defign

of all Government. They impofe therefore, if noc

on themfelves, yet on the ignorant part of mankind,
who give out, that the two laft entails of the Crown
were not according to the ancient Conftitution of thefe

realms \ betides that no reafons can be affign'd why
the Legiflature , in this or the laft age, might not,

as well as fix or feven ages ago, make new laws, li-

mitations , and precedents : which will be the anci-

ent Conftitution ( if there be any charm in this ex-

preffion) to our pofterity, fix or feven ages hence. In

effeitj to ena£r. a law for pofterity, is no more, than re-

commending a thing to their choice ; fince if they think

there's reafon for it, they can no more be devefted of the

power to repeal any law enabled by their anceftors , than

we are of repealing fuchlaws as have been ena6ted by ours.

As for the word Commonwealth (which is the com-
mon-weal or good) whenever we ufe it about our own
Government, we take it only in this fenfe : juft as the

word Refpublica in Latin, is a general word for all free

Governments, of which we believe ours to be the beft.

This is the fenfe in which King James I, call'd himfelf^

the great fervant of the Commonwealth ; and in which

Sir Thomas Smith, Secretary of State to more than one of
our Princes, entitles his account of the Englifh Govern-

ment,
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ment, the 6bmwonvosalth of England. Now with us

there is no medium in the cafe : for whoever is not

for this form" of Government, is for abfolute hereditary

Monarchy, and confequently for unlimited arbitrary Pow-
er in the Monarch ; for if the Monarch can be limitted in

any thing , he may as well be limited in the Sucee/fton,

and fo with regard to Religion, Properly, and the like.

As an abfolutely hereditary ddcent provides no remedy
againft the Madnefs or Idiotifm, the Incapacity or Tyranny
bf the Prince ; lb it leaves no room for diftinguiihing

Wifdonij Valor, Juftice, or Moderation, from their con-

trary vices : whereas, to fet all other confiderations afide,

it is certainly more for the honour of King GEORGE
(for example) that he was recommended to the Election

of a free people for his numberlefs virtues, by King
William, who was fo excellent a Judge of men ; than
if the Crown had defcended to him by a * Hereditary
Succession of a thoufand Years^ which might as well

befall a monfter or a fool. The Do£lrine of indefea-

fible Right was fet up at firft by a few afpiring Cler-

gymen, to ingratiate themfelves with weak Princes, who
had deligns inconfiftent with the laws : and therefore

thofe Court-parafites reprefented to the faid Princes all

true lovers of the Conftitution as enemies to their power,

and as Republicans, or Commonwealths-men, by which
they meant men of levelling and Democratical Principles.

Tis obfervable, however, that the Princes who eagerly

hearkened to this Dodrine , have been all miferable fuf-

ferers for the fame : fo little have the Clergy been able

by their influence, or by their boafted impreffions of any
kind, to fupport them in their wicked projects ; for it

muft be to bring about fome wicked end, that arbitrary

* Siquidem ipfum Imperium hoc fore pulchrius judicabas,

ft id, noo H-£reditarium ex Successione, cepifTes } fed,

Virtutibus Tuis Debitum, a fummo Imperatore meruifTes.

Paneg/ricHt Afaximiano & Conftantino diiiw.

C 2 power
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power is ever preach'd or defir'd. Whereas tho.e of out

Princes that have govern'd according to law, and mani-

fcflcd by their actions that they had no Interefts feparate

from thofe of their people, have made the glorioufeft fi-

gure of any Monarchs in Europe ; witnefs Queen Eli-
zabeth, and King William. Such have not only the

purfes but even the lives of the fubje£ls at their devotion

;

as appearing to have no intereft at home feparate from
theirs, nor abroad but what redounds to their glory and fecu-

rity. Our Kings, in effe£l, have all the power of doing good

that can be deilr'd, being only reftrain'd in certain things

from hurting themfelves or their fubjecTs. They have

the entire executive power , and one third part of the

Legiflative in their aflenting and negative Voice. The
difpofal of the ordinary Militia is in them, and they are

the General)ffimos of our {landing Armies. Their Reve-

nues are more certain than thofe of any Prince in Eu-

rope^ nor is their Pomp and Grandeur inferior to any,

but Superior to mofi. They are the fountains of Ho-
nor,^.fend and receive all Embaffies, having the fole right

of coining Money, and pardoning Offenders, thofe im-
peached by- the houfe of Commons excepted. They name
to all the great Dignities and Offices, fpiritual and tem-

poral, with a world of other Privileges and Prerogatives,

as considerable in their nature,as they aretedious to enume-
rate. Our envy'd Liberty then, you fee, is not Anarchy nor

Licentioufnefs, but a Government of Laws ena£ted for

the common good of all the people, by their own con-

fcnt and approbation, as they are reprefented in Parlia-

ment. For nothing is more confident than Law and Li-

berty j nay, there cannot be any political Liberty with-

out Law : for, not to forget thole ancient fages with

whom you are fo affidubufly converfant ; As our Bo-
dies (fays one * of them) cannot be managd with-

* Ut Corpora fine Mente, lie Ci vitas fine Lege, fuis parti-

bus, ut Nervis, ac Sanguine, & Membris, uti non poteff.

Legum miniflri Magiflratus, Legum interprets Judices -, Le-

gum denique idcirco omnes Servi fumus, ut Liberi efie pof-

fimus. Cic. in Orat. pro Auk Clusntio, cap. $5.
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out a Mind, fo a Government cannot without a Law
rule its feveral Parts, analogous to nerves , blood) and
other members. 'The Magiftrates are the Minifters> the

Judges are the Inte-preters of the Lam ; and roe are there-

fore all of us fubjeB to the Laxpsythat we way thus continue

free. The only thing wanting (and in many points it is

wanting to the higheft degree) is a ftri<£l execution of the
many excellent laws that we have. Nor do I queftion

but King George ( who is fent by heaven to re-

form as well as to preferve our State) will oblige all

men carefully to do their duties in their feveral {rations,

encourageing and rewarding thofe who will neither con-
nive at vice, nor be threatn'd or corrupted from execu-

ting the laws, to the promoting of peace and virtue

among all degrees of people. On the other hand, fuch

as are remifs in performing what their offices re-

quire, men that are rather fcandaloufly propagating vice in

others by their own example, than retraining difoiders

by legal feverities : fuch as thefe, I fay, the King will

as furely difrountenance and difcard, as he'll mow his

difpleafure againft thoie who at firit recommended, or
wou'd afterwards protect them. I hope by this time.

My Lord, you are wholly at eafe in relation to any
imaginary Republican fa£rion, which might difturb the
King's gracious Government, that you are convine'd our
Liberty confifts in Jaws of our own making , and
that our Monarchy is the belt form of a Common-
wealth.

IILO/Whigs
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III.

0/ W h i g s rftfd Tories., h?/7/j p/r/.»

0f/jer S TAT E-D ISTI NOTION S.
I

£>'-

Nf OUR Lordfhip may now comprehend
'with the greateft eafe, what you fay has

puzzl'd you To long, viz. the diftinftion of
Whig and Tory: for the Whigs .'declare for

fettled Laws, again ft arbitrary Will, main-
tain^ by the Tories, and the limited, conditional, le-

gally-hereditary Monarchy, I have been now defcribing,

againft a Monarchy indefeaiibly- hereditary, unlimited,

and abfblute, claim'd by the fame Tories. Or, to be ihorter,

the Whigs are aflferters of Liberty, and the Tories abet-

tors of Tyranny. The words themfelves are but late

nicknames, given by each party to the other in King
Charles IPs, reign; Tories in Ireland, ahd Wings in Scot-

land, being what we in England call highwaymen, or

you publick robbers: the Whigs thus inlinuating that

the Tories were for Popery and Defpotick Power,- and
the Tories, that the Whigs were for Presbytery and a
Commonwealth. You perceive therefore, that the Whigs
are no Democratick Commonwealthfmen , but zealous

fupporters of the ancient Conftitution under King, Lords,

and Commons ; and tho they are avowedly for refitting

of Tyrants by arms on behalf of the laws, they are alfo

as ready to expofe their lives and fortunes in defence of the
honour and perfons of good Princes, no lefs than for the

prefervation of the Monarchy it felf. Nor rauft it be
forgot, that all Princes ought to efteem em for the fin-

cerity with which they profefs their principles, and they

fuit their pra£tioe accordingly ; fb that no Prince can pre-

tend to be deceiv'd by them, when ever they appear on
the
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the behalf of Liberty and Property again!? their inva-

fions on either.. Whereas the Friendthip of the Tories

las been ever fatal to every Prince that has efpous'd them,

not only becaufe the Conftitution has prov'd too hard

for all their attempts, but becaufe thofe very Princes are

generally both deceived and betray'd by them : for they

never practice their profeft doctrine of Pafhve Obedience

and Non-refiitance, but fly out upon the leaft pro-

vocation, lhamelefsly alledging, that Nature will rebel

againft Principle ; and upon every pinch are ready to

leave their patrons and benefactors in the lurch, pre-

tending that they never imagin'd the Prince wou'd
puih things fo farr, or litterally underftand what they

only intended as a reftraint upon exorbitant PafPons.

You may conclude ( My Lord) that fo unnatural a
fcheme as theirs has given birth to a world of chimeras

and inconnTtencies : fuch as the Divine light of Monar-
chical Government, the Patriarchal defcent of the Mo-
narch himfelf , a power to retain the Crown in Trult for

him that has right, to make it over by Ceffion to one
who has no right, to difpofe of it by Will, or any way
but the right way, viz. by Act of Parliament. Add to
thefe a loud clamor fomctimes for the laws, and yet the
Prince uncontroulable,' hereditary Right and the houle of
Hanover^ with numberlefs fuch, for there's no end of
abfurdities from a wrong principle. A material diffe-

rence between the Tories and the Whigs, is the Jat-

ter's being civil and friendly to Foreigners, whom they

love , cherifh, and efteem, for the reafons you'll fee

under a head on this very fubjefl : whereas the former
aie their declared enemies, treating all nations (unlels

you except the Trench Papifts) with the utmoft inhuma-
nity, fcurrility, and contempt. This makes all Foreigners,

excepting the lame French^ againft them in their turn ; I

which their late advocate , the Author of the Engli/h Ad-
vice to the freeholders of England^ franckly acknowledges.

Ifcarce ever knew a ForeignerJetted in England (lays he)

whether of Dutch, German, French, Italian, or Turkifti

growth', hut became a Whig in a little tivie after his

mixing with i<4. An argument (adds he ironically) that

all
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all the World know our Conftitittiott better than we. I

ferioufiy anfwer, that moft certainly they do fo • and fuch

as do not, yet after a little ftay among Us, as he well ob-
ferves himfelf, become Whigs of courfe, by growing bet-

ter acquainted with the true Conftitution. And for

God's fake (My Lord) how can it poflibly happen o-
therwife? but that all men endow'd with common fenfe,

muft needs preferr the party who are for Naturalization,

Liberty of Confcience, Law, and Property, to thofe who
are inveterate haters of Strangers, Perfecutors in point

of Religion, exalters of the Prerogative above the Law,
and leaving all Property at the discretion of the Prince's

arbitrary Power. The mentioning of French Papifts

puts me in mind of a very concife, but moft true account

given of the Whigs and Tories by the Abbot Gautier,

who being ask'd by the late French King wherein the dif-

ference really confifted ; he anfwer'd, that, fetting afide

the fubtil diftin&ions of Politicians, what imported his

Majefty moft to know was, that the Tories were the only

friends he had in England, while the Whigs were

all his Enemies : and with this circumftance, added

he , that tis pofiible the Tories may become your

Enemies, but impofrible the Wr
higs lhou'd ever be your

friends. But the abfurdities of the failion muft not

put out of our remembrance one of their artifices, which

is to perfuade the populace, that Whig and Tory is a re-

ligious diftinction, when it is purely civil ; the body of

the Church of England being the real Whiggith party,

and the DHTenters from it not being reckon d Whigs by

any means on account of their diffent, but becaufe they

join with the others for civil Liberty and the Proteftant

Succeflion. Yet the poor deluded people are often made

to believe fuch an abominable fallhood, by thofe whom
they hire d^ar enough to tell era the truth : that the

Whigs (forfooth) are for pulling down the Church,

that is, pulling down themrelves. But this iirata-

gem has been too o^ten pra&is'd to prove of any ufe

to the Tories for the future, feeing it ferves but to unite

the Whigs the ftronger, and M beget a firmer firiendihip

between the Low-Churchmen and DuTenters, which

muft never grow lukewarm, or they are both ruin'd.

It
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It would be an endlefs task indeed to recount all the

inconfiftencies of the moft thoughtlefs, temerarious, hot-

headed, and brutal generation of men conceivable:

men that wou'd at any time give up the Conftitution,

provided they could get Places or keep them ; men
that took Oaths to let in the Pretender, and that took
Places to keep out King GEO I{G E ; men that pre-

tend themfelves the onely Churchmen, and yet facrifice

the Proteftant Intereft every where ; men, in a word,
who blow hot and cold with the fame breath ; and
who, as they were againft the Succellion at home, and
the Allies abroad, fo every thing both at home and a-

broad is now againft them. But all the Whigs, as well

DifTenters as Churchmen, without excepting one that

ever appear'd, have continu'd inviolably true to the

Allies and Confederates, zealous for the legal Conftitu-

tion and Monarchy, as well as unmoveably ftanch for

the Proteftant Intereft and the Hanoverian Succeftion :

which laft confideration ought to abfolve'em with ail

equitable judges, from being antimomrchicalor popu-
lar Republicans ; as it is no fmall honor to them, that

whoever oppofe the defigns of the Papifts, be they of
what communion they will, are by them call'd Whigs
promifcuoufly. The Whigs therefore, My Lord (which,

is the thing that concerns you moft to know in your
prefent circumftances) are not onely the party fittefr.

for the King to confult and employ, as being the beft

Patriots ; but are likewife the men in whom he actual-

ly places moft truft and confidence, being thofe to

whom he has ib great perfbnal obligations, as his Roy-
al Majefty has graciouily own'd to the whole world by
the following words of his Speech at the opening of
this Parliament. I moft gladly make ufe of this opportunU

ty (fays he) to thanks my faithful and loving fubjetls, for

that %eal and Firmnefs that has been fooven in defence of

the Proteftant Succejfion, againft all open and fecret practi-

ces that have been us'd to defeat it .- and ifhaU never forget

the Obligations 1 have to thofe, who have diftingui/h'd them-

selves upon this occafion. That thefe are the Whigs is

what no body will go about to deny, and they fecurely

D depend
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depend upon King G£OZ^G£'s royal promife, who's
known to be the Prince of the greater! Integrity, Ho-
nor, and Steddinefs, in Europe. And who {hou'd he
trufl: or preferr, but thofe who love him and the Confti-

fution ? which is the beft and fureft Tcft of all others.

The behavior of the Tories under the lad Miniftry,

and during the hte Rebellion, puts the one and the o-

ther point out of all difpute ; and confequently no To.
ry (as fuch) can ever expect to be trufted or preferr'd,

tho the perfbns ib call'd, whenever they give fincere

marks of being true Proteftants and Loyal fubjedts,

may be fure of as favourable treatment as other Bri-

tons. As for the fubdivifions, or particular fpecies of

Whigs and Tories, ard efpecially the Trimmers, they

come more properly to be confider'd under fome of the

other heads, concerning which you have been pleas'd

to demand my fentiments, and which I (hall proceed

to give you. But, to Qy it once for all in this place,

Patriots and Loyajifts. Court and Country-parties, tho

in themfelves words fignificant enough, yet they are

become very equivocal, as men are apt to apply them:
wheras Whig and Tory, as here determin'd, cannot be

miftaken ; for men may change, and words may
change, but principles never. Wherefore the Actions

of a man is at all times a better rule by which to know
his Principles, than is his Profeffion or Denomination.

But there is no fixing of Court and Country parties, o-

therwife than as the Court and Country themfelves are

fixr, that is, well or ill difpos'd: the Court haveing been

Ibmtimes in the right, when the Country were deluded

to deftrucb'on ; and the Country having, in its turn,

ftopt the pernicious carreer of the Court. Every man
is Loyal, if you'll believe him ; and the moft Difloyal

or difcontented is not only call'd by himfelf. but is of-

ten thought by others, the trueft Patriot. But the

Whig wiil no more be reckon'd a Tory, than a Tory
will pafs Hot a Whig, unlefs he's to get by ir.

IV. Of
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IV. Of Protestancy and Popery,
with relation to Great Britain
and Ireland.

A S I never knew any man better appriz'd of the true
"^ difference between the Proteftants and the Papifts,

with all their fubdivifions,^ than your felf ; fo did I

never know any man more firmly grounded in his own
Religion, or more fincere in the profeflion of it; and
praclifing neverthelefs the greateft charity, indulgence,

and humanity, towards thofe of all other perfuafions.

You may well imagine then, that my defign is not to

enter into the merits of the caufe on either fide, nor to

write as it 1 were a Divine, to a perfbn who's fo capa-

ble to inftrucl: me : but I (hall here confider Proteftan-

cy and Popery barely as they regard our Britifh Empire,
wherein as the Proteftant is the National religon, fo it

is beyond comparifon the beft adapted to the happy
and flourifliing condition of the inhabitants. The
fame Prince who is head of our State, is alfo head of
our Church ; as the fame fubjt&s who are members
of our Church, are they who compofe our State:, fo

that we neither import holy Orders, Palls, or Colla-

tions, from any forreign countrey ; nor export our mo-
ney thither in exchange for fuch commodities as In-

dulgencesj Pardons, Reliques, Agnut DePsy and the like

trumpery. Our Clergy are no more half-fubjecb,

than our Churches can be fhut up, or our people put
under an Interdict, at the pieafure of a Pontif, devoted,

as it often happens, to our mortal enemies. Half of

our people are not forbid marriage, and exercifing of
honeft callings, to the great detriment of Trade, as

well as the manifefl: depopulation of the country : nor
do Pilgrimages and numerous Holydays, make the o-

ther half idly neglect the bufinefs of the publick and
and of their families. We allow of no diftinction or

D 2. prohibi-
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prohibition in Eatables, but what temperance only

enjoins ; and fo are not left to the uncertainty of the

feafons, or the mercy of other nations, for the food

that (hall be prefcrib'd by the Prieft, as fitted for

nourifhing Devotion. We have commonly but one
let of Priefts to maintain, and have no ltnperium in Im-

fcrio, as all Popilh Princes neceflarily have ; to the

obftruc~tion of their affairs, and the diftrac"tion of their

fubjedb, as may be feen at this very inftant in France,

in Sicily, and elfewhere. I could carry this comparifon
of worldly advantages much further, than my pro-

pos'd brevity will permit: and I am fatisfy'd, My
Lord, that a Religion which diminifhes the wealth or

the power of any nation, which injures their bodies or

jnilaves their confcienccs^is not the moft likely to make
the beft provifion for their Souls, and to procure their

eternal happinefs; truePiety having the promifes of this

world, and of that which is to come. But we Britons

being firmly perfuaded, that the Proteftant Religion is

preferable to all others in fpiritual as well as temporal

regards, the moft conformable to Scripture, and the

moft agreeable to Reafbn, have made it an effential

part of our Conftitution, adding the fan£Hon of the

laws to the conviction of our minds. As the Body
of our people therefore are Proteftants, it is not only
their intereft to have a Proteftant King ; but it is like-

wife the intereft of this King to manifeft a ferious con-

cern for the Proteftant Religion, which makes his fub-

jects no lefs free and wealthy, than it recommends
himfelf to their love and veneration. But in a King
of Great Britain zeal for the Proteftant Caufe mull ex-

tend much further, than the limits of his own domi-
nions ; which being juftly accounted the bulwark of

the Reformation, he ought to a6f, futeably to this high
ftation : and confequently, as he's to head the Prote-

ftant Intereft every where, fo he's to allow his protection

equally to all forts of Proteftants. This confideration

made me a little angry, not many Weeks fmce, at the

fight of a charitable exhortation in favor of fbme for-

reign diftreft Proteftants
3

wherein the chiefeft motive
ta
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to relieve them was their haveing Bifhops : as if thofe

Proteftants, who have no Bifhops were not as deferving

of our atTiftance, and that indeed the Bilhops of thofe

defolate Churches differ in nothing from the Super-

intendents and Moderators of the other Proteftants.

But as I am fatisfy'd this was well meant, I fhall fay

no more of it. The King of thefe nations then, cou'd

he be fuppos'd indifferent with regard to his own foul,

yet as a mere Politician he ought to difcountenance and
root out Popery with all imaginable diligence. Nor
can the Divine, and truly Protectant principle of Tole-
ration be pleaded in their behalf; brft, btcaufe the

Papifts own a forreign Power, incompatible with the

allegiance due to their natural Soveraign : fecondly,

becaufe they allow of the Pope's ciifpenfmg with oaths

and keeping no faith with thofe he declares to be He-
reticks ; which Subverts all honour and government
at once, this being as bad, if not worfe than Atheifhr:

and thirdly, becaufe the Papifts never grant a Tole-
ration to others ; wheras all others, even Tur{s and
Heathens, tolerate every Religion not inconfiftent with
common Juftice and Morality. And upon this occa-

fion, My Lord, I challffnge any Man upon Earth to

fhow me, where any PopifhPrir.ces or States have ever

us'd Proteftants well, or as much as barely tolerated

them, whenever it wholly depended upon them -to do
other wife. The world cannot afford an inftance :

and fo far are the Papifts from approvemg of Tolera-
tion in any fen£, that they do not e/en thank any
State for allowing it to themfelves ; but attribute it in

others to a princip'^ of lukewarmnefs in their own
religion, or of indifference to all. This being a fact

of indifputable notoriety, it would aopear ft range that

the Pretender's Prttteftant adherents in the late Rebel-
lion had ftipulated nothing with him (as actually they

did norj in behalf of Religion or Government ; were it

not plain from this very Inftance among many others,

that Popery and Defporic Power were their aim at

bottom as well as his. But not to leave our principal

point, We Britons further perceive that the governing

prin-
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Principle of I\ome is worldly, earthly, tyrannical ; and
that the Papal Hierarchy is a mere Political Faction,

creeling a fplendid, pompous, and univerfcl Empire
over mankind : the better to maintain which, they

put out the eyes of their Votaries underftanding, and
ilick at no force or fraud, at nothing ever fo infamous,

inhumane, or barbarous, to promote their caufe^ which,

they fanctify by the name of the CHURCH ; a word
that has caus'd more bloodfhed than the ten Heathen
Perfecutions fifty times doubPd. At prefent however
we are pritty eafy on this account, not fearing either the

lecret pra&ifes or the bare-fae'd Enterprises of the

Pope's emiffaries ; fince we have a King who's no lefs

vigilant than he's eminently zealous, who's ingag'd in

principle as well as intereft to protect: the Proteftants

every where : and who'll be fure to call the Pope him-

felf foon to an account, for his late audacious affifting

a traiterous attempt upon his Life and Government,
with mony, advice, and feveral other means. Let not

your Lordihip miftake me, as if we intended a Religi-

ous Warr, than which there's nothing fo monftrous, fo

unnatural, fo abominable on the offenfive fide: and
the frequent promoteing of fuch execrable defolations

and {laughters by the See of I{ome (wherewith all Chri-

ftian hiftories abound) are to us as clear indications of

the Antichriflianifm of Popery, as are itsgrofs Idolatries

and fcandalous multitude of Superftitions. But I tell

you in plain terms (what no Popifh Prince can refent,

and what is not in the leaft defign'd on the fcore of

Popery, as going under the notion of a Religion) that

King GEORGE cannot in point of honor or ftcurity

omit demanding fatisfaSion from the fbveraign of fyme t

the Prince of the Ecclefiaftical State diftinguifh'd by
what title you pleafe, for the affront he put upon him
laft year, by the publick Prayers he put up for the

Pretender's fuccefs, and the other more effectual fuc-

cours he afforded him. It imports the Independency of

every Chriftian Prince, to fee a fquadron fent to Civita

Veccbia upon this very fcore.

V. Of



V. Of the Establish'd Church
and ^fe Dissenters, 0/ High
and L o w-C hurchmen.

rP O (b good a Philofopher and Co good a Chriftian
*• as your Lordfhip, not the controversies in matters

of Religion, but the intemperate heats and uncharitable

deportment of the litigants, are offenfive. Tis im-
poiiible for reafbnable men not to differ about the

meaning of ancient Books or intricate Doctrines, buc

not at all neceflary they (hou'd hate one another ; as

clamor and force are not likely to be the faireft me-
thods of decifion. You are fo well acquainted already

with the differences between the Britti/h Proteftantg,

with refpeft to the parity or imparity of Gofpel-Mini-

fters (which makes no difference in their doctrines of

Faith) that you wonder this matter has not been long

ago accommodated : and tis certain
vthat if the moft nu-

merous party had been of the fame temper with the

moft learned and pious, this affair had been now hap-
pily over, or on fuch a foot as not to keep up any en-

mity or rancor between the refpeclive Communities.

Since both the Epifcoparians and the Presbyterians, the

Independents, Anabaprifts, and Quakers, are all agreed

in their Oppofirion to the Tyranny, Idolatry, and Su-
perstitions of Popery, why may they not alio agree to

live quietly by one another? And why may not each

recommend his own Way, by a mutual emulation of

found Do&rine and exemplary Liveing ? The not do-

ing of this muff either proceed from fome hardfliips to

which the National Church wou'd fubje£r. the Diffen-

ters, or from fome encroachments of the Diffenters on
the National Church. But be it which you will or

both, the difeafe was not thought incurable: for King
William and Queen Mary recommended to the Convo-
cation the makeing of convenient Alterations in the Litur-
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£/, Ceremonies^- and Canons, the carreEling of Abufcs in Ec~

defiaftical Courts, and the like; but fuch good defigns

have not hitherto had their defir'd affe£fc. Yet both
fides being hearty Proteftants, I hope they may be ea-

fily brought to love each other as brethren. Their dif-

ferences in reality are of little momen: (the Quakers ex-
cepted) if the notion of a Biihop here, be once acknow-
ledge the fume with that of a Bifhop in other Proteftant

countries ; which will nothing diminifh the Englijh Bi-

fhop's rank or revenue, thefe being the pure gift of
»he State, be the notion of a Bifhop what it will. The
firir. Reformers, and the beft of the Bifhops themfelves

fucceffively, have declard for this: but fuch as were
popilhly inclined, or deluded by the policy of the Pa-
piils. eagerly maintair.'d the Divine Right of Bifhops,

as a diftinct Order from Presbyters, and not as Supervi-

fors or Moderators chofen out of the fame Order. Thefe
©ppofite difpofuions in men of the fame communion
have begot the diftinclion of High and Low Church-
men, which you defire me to explain, and which I

{hall do with all the perfpicuity and precifion pofTible.

To begin therefore with the laif, the Low Churchmen
are they who approve of Epifcopacy, the Liturgy, and
Discipline efrablifht bv law ; but who believe the Prote-

ftant religion may fubfift (tho not fb well) without them
;

who therrore have a brotherly charity and communion
with all other Reformed Churches; and who wifh the

Difienting Proteftants at home wou'd comply with the

law in matters indifferent or unfinful, tho in their pri-

vate opinion not thepureft: but who, if the DifTenters

will not allow this indifference or unfinfulnefsx are for

bringing them to Conformity by calm reafon and ami-

cable perfuafion, and not by laying them under any
force or compulfion, fb long as they join with them in

ihe defence of the fame doctrines againft the Papifls,

and that they are as hearty as themfelves for fupport-

ing the civil Government. The High Churchmen are

thev, who maintain the order of Bifhops (fuperior to

Presbyters) to be oi Divine Inftitution, aad to be of fuch

abfolutc
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abfolute neceifity. that no true Orders can be conferred,

nor any true Chriftianity fubfift without it ; who on no
Confederations are for makeing any changes in our Dif»

cipline or Liturgy, tho they neither profds themfelves

nor the authors of them infallible; who treat all Pro*

teftants abroad and Diflenters at home as no Chriitians,

(b farr are they from acknowledging them as their bre-

thren; and who are for compelling the Diffenters in

particular to Conformity, by penal Law's, Cenfures,

and Incapacities. The Low Churchmen are for limit-

ting the civil Government by laws, preserving to the

King, and to the other two Eftates, their feveral privi-

leges and prerogatives, and their liberty and property

to the People. But the High Churchmen haVe been
generally for the uncontroulable Power of the Prince in

temporal affairs, as mod: agreeable to the Jufifdi6licn

they claim to themfelves in Ecclefiafficks : tho tis ob-

(ervable that they have twice declar'd for Limitations

to the Crown, firft in all King lVilliam\ time, when
they queftion'd the Prince's title; and next in the for-

mer part of Queen Anne's time, when fhe happened

not to be for their turn. After this account you'll

wonder no longer why the Low Churchmen have been
always (o zealous for thehoufe of Hanover, in which they
wifely propos'd the fecureing to. themfelves and their

pofterity the profeffion of the Proteftant Religion, with
the polfeffion of their crvil Liberties and Enjoyments.

The Diffenters have been all of them no lefs conftantto

the fame Family, and upon the (elf-fame accounts

;

which drew upon them the no fmall indignation of the

High Churchmen, who by the pvemifles you may eafily

guefs to be for the Pretender, if not for Popery : for

they mull; be fully convine'd in their minds, allowing

them but a moderate (hare of underftanding, that an
Italian Religion and a French Government, wou'd be the

inevitable Confluences of his Relforation as they term

it. As the late Queen's Tory Minifters did ominoufly
purfue the politicks of King James, fo Letters were
written to cajole or frighten the Diffenters into their

jrneafures : but thefe not giving way to the one or the

E other
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other Method, the minifters to be reveng'd, and to mo-
del the Corporations towards an Election of Parliament
got the Schifm-ASl paft, in which home attempt for

fetting afide the Proteftant Succeflion,fome Low Church-
men did ignorantly affift them. Tis certain the Diffenr-

ers cou'd have weather'd this heavy ftorm, if they had
been lefs ftanch for the perfbns or the caufe aforefaid :

and tis (as I faid above of the Whigs) no fmall honor

to the Diflenters, that, from the very beginning, they

have been ever mortally hated by thePopifti faction un-

der all fhapes ; and that not one of them turn'dPapift in

the late times, all thofe that unhappily did fo, haveing

been profeft High Churchmen. To fayit by the by,

railing againft the Diflenters is an infallible evidence

of the infincerity of a new Convert, who fhews himfelf

thus unacquainted with the true genius and doctiines

of the Proteftant Religion : and, upon the whole, your

Lordfhip cannot fail concluding with me* that the Dif-

lenters have highly merited of the Proteftant Intereft

and of our Proteftant King.

V#W#VAV#V#V#V*V*W*#iV

VI. Of a National Religion and

Toleration, and 'whether it be

expedient for a Government to have

hut One Religion.

S for the National Church, My Lord, commonly
call'd the Church of England (tho all the Prote-

ftants of England collectively do more properly deferve

this title) you are too well acquainted with the do-
ctrine and conftitution of it, and too well vers'd in the

writeings of thofe glorious Luminaries with which it

has bleft the wcrjd, not to acknowledge it to be a

mod illuftrious part of the Reformation : for as to-

thofe exceffive and indeed ridiculous commendations,
which
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which fbme, going under this denomination, have Co

lavifhly heap'd on themfelves, with their fcandalous

depreciating and vilifying of others, you are too equi-

table to impute it to the whole body ; as it evidently

appears at length, that they, who us'd this opprobrious

language, are no lefs enemies to the Church of Eng-

land than to all other Proteftant Churches. But make-
ing now a body by themfelves, I {hall under the next

Head fpeak of them by themfelves. You are al(b fo

intimately skiJPd in the nature of Society, and fo great

a lover of Order, that you like us not the worfe for

haveing a National Church : nay, I dare promife for

you, that you'll own no country profefling any Reli-

gion can poflibly be witrtout a National Religion ; and
yet that every man ought at the fame time to have the

choice of his own Religion, fince nothing is more con-

fident than a Publick Eftablifhment and Liberty of
Conference. By this lafl phrafe, My Lord, we do not

mean Licentioufnefs in morals (which has no Plea

from Conscience} nor Indifference as to all Religions

:

but^ a free Toleration both of fuch actions as^ are in

their own nature allow'd to be indifferent, or in their

circumftances unfinful ; and of fuch do&rirns or opi-

nions as are not deftru&ive of humane Society and all

Religion, but confiding in bare fpeculation, and fblely

regarding the confeience or perfuafion of men. The
equity of this Liberty is grounded upon the ufe of
Reafbn which is equally (he right of all men, upon
the nr.ture of things, and upon the difference of

Education as well as of Capacities. But, as comeing
under a political regulation, it is either entire or

partial. Entire Liberty of Confeience is, v/here a man
according to the dictates of his own Confeience, may
have the free exercife of his Religion, without any im-

pediment to his Preferment or Imployment in the State.

Partial Liberty of Confeience is, where a man accord-

ing to the dictates of his own Confeience, may have
the free exercife of his Religion ; but if it be not the

National Religion, he is thereby render'd incapable of

Preferment or Imployment in the State. Doubtlefs

E 2. ever?
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every man in the world wou'd be glad to enjoy the

Liberty of his Confcience, and partial if he cannot ob-
tain it entire. Upon this conlideration, according to

the infallible rule of doing to others what you woud be

done unto, it wou'd be a moll abfurd thing for any man
or party enjoying this Liberty, to envy theirs to the

National Church: for as the conviction of a man's pri-

vate Confcience, produces his private Religion ; fo the

conviction or the national Confcience, or of the ma-
jority, muft every where produce a National Religion.

Where therefore wou'd be the Liberty of Confcience in

refpeft of any party, which (hou'd fo proceed as to

fliow, that without talcing their Liberty of Confcience
.. from others, they think they cannot have it themfelves?
If the publick refufeing this Liberty to a party, occafi-

ens uneafinefs and perhaps tumults, how much more
a party refufeing it to the publick? Such a party wou'd
be as inexcusable, for difturbing an Eftablilhment that

does not opprefs them ; as the Eftablimment wou'd be
blameworthy, which fhou'd opprefs a party that does

not dillurb it: for a National Religion muft not be
a Puiiicl^ Driveing, but a Publicly Leadings fays Harring-

ton, ro whom every man is oblig'd who writes on this

fubjrcl. As to the thing in general 1 am fatisly'd Your
Lordfhip and I are agreed, and that according to the

degrees of Religious Liberty we fee in any country,

we may from thence fafely judge of its Civil Liberty,

vi'%; that it is perfect, or by halve?, or none at ail. The
State of England by granting Liberty of Confcience is

convine'd by experience as well as reafon, that Diver-

fity of l^iigians, and much more Divcrfities in the fame
P^Ugio7i (which is the cafe of the National Church
and rhe Dfffeorers) is very confident with good Govern-
ment : net the Difference of opinions, but ufeing men
ill for this Difference, being the true caufc of all the

hatred and animofities ordinarily reigning between dif-

ferent fc6b. Tis not Toleration (rhe fburce of Science)

but Perfecution (the root of Ignorance) that produces
fedition and troyblrs. The Diflenterr are as faithful to

King GEOPpE; a? '^saiotis for the Government and the

Re-
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Reform
1

d Intereft, as the Church eftablilht by Law can
poifibly pretend to be. Their purfes are as open to fup-

port them, and their hands (if they were permitted)

as ready to defend them. Our Proteftants of all forts

drive their rraffick and commerce, fet up their ftocks

and companies., and keep their feafts and clubs pro-

mi fcuoufly, without exception to one another's opini-

ons. And who fees not, that the heats which yet re-

main among us, are by no means owing to the Church
of England, or to the different Perfuafions from it ; but
to that Party, which under pretence of being the flower

of this Church, repines at Liberty of Confcicnce, and
rebels againft Civil Liberty ? I appeal to all the fub-

jecls of Great Britain if this be not ft in fact. Tis a
notion therefore as falfe in it felf, as common among
fhallow Politicians, that tis neceffary for a Government to

have but one Religion. But they'll objecT, My Lord, that

in fbme countries where Liberty of Conference has been
eftablifh'd, there were difcords neverthelefs and diftur-

bances upon the (core of Religion. I grant it, and an-

fwerwithall, that tis becaule this Liberty was not entire;

and that were it entire, tis impollible any diforder mould
happen on a Religious account. Entire Liberty of
Confcience is not onely the moll: equitable in it felf, as

the fubjc£b are Britons and Proteftants alike ; the moil
expedient in Politicks, as it furnifhes the King with
more heart?, and the nation with more hands :

but tis alfo the mod certain way of preferring the

Church of England not only fafe, but even flourifhing

in all its dignities and emoluments. To demonftrate
this, I (hr.ll here inform you what I mean by Na-
tional and Tolerated Churches. That is the National
Church (true or falfeJ whofe minifters and places of
worfhip are maintained at the common charge of the
nation, be it by rvthes, quarterly Claries, or any other

afleflment. The Tolerated Churches are they, which
maintain their miniftersand places of worfhip (or their

places of worfhip onely as the Quakers) by the volun-
tary contributions of the members of the fame. The
fubfeription to her Ai tides requir'd by the National
Church, from thofe tlu: freely offer themfelves to offi-

ciate
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ciare in the publick Churches, is no impofition : but
the grievance is, not to let any officiate in private
Churches without fuch a fubfeription ; nor to enjoy any
place of Truft: or Power in the Str.te, without conform-
ing to the National Church. The DhTenters think this

is not onely branding them for their opinions, and pu-
nifhing them for what is no crime ; but, tho good and
faithful fubjecb, depriveing them of their nativerights,

and cxrludting them from what is due to their abilities,

or ought to be the reward of their fervices. What re-

medy then ? How {hall the Church be fecur'd, and the
DiiTenters be contented ? To give the promis'd Dcmon-
frration in a few words (which has fetisfy'd a very great
man before Your Lordfhip) ' Let the National Church,

in the firft place, continue in her legal Eccl-.fiaftical

preheminence ; let her Clergy enjoy all their prefent

dignities, immunities, and poffellions ; and to con-
firm theft b ntticial privileges, let new laws be added
to the old, if any be wanting. Secondly, let the To^
lerated Churches likewife enjoy their legal Religious

liberty ; let them be treated, as well as reputed, like

good fubjecls ; and admitted, without any partial di-

fh'ndh'on, to all offices in the State. Thirdly, let it be
the irrevocable Law of England, that whatever fe£t is

not contented with this civil and religious Liberty,
but (hail endeavour at any time to make themfelves the

National Church, be to all intents and purpofes redue'd

to the condition of Helots or (laves. But there will be
no fear of this direful misfortune befalling any : for

rhofe of the National Church, finding themfelves in all

re/peels fecure and unmolefted, will never frek to op-
prefs theDiffenterj.Oii the other hand theD'ff; nters.be-
ing permitted to worfliip God, as they think mod pro-,

per, and equally fhareing with others in the State, will

never go about to diilurb the National Churcfumerely
to be eas'd of what they contribute to their Minifttrs.

And the Ministers being as largely provided for in this

manner, as if they had the inferior Benefices (for the

greater Dignities agree not to their Parity) wou'd con-

tentedly remain as they are,fince they cou'd get nothing,
' asd
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and wou'd run a hazard to lofe all, by the change.

This, till 1 fee the contrary, I take to be Irrefragable

Dtmonftration : and I like it not the worfe that King
fVMiamwas of the fame opinion, dcclar'd in his Speech
to the Parliament, on the 16th of hUrch 1688, wherein
he tells them, that as he hop'd they vcciidfitjficiently provide

againjl all Papifts, fo he hofd they vooud leave room for the

admijfwn of all Proteftants that were willing and able to

fetve. This Conjunction in myfervice, adds he_, will tend
tethe better uniteing you among yourfelves^and to the ftrength-

ning you againft your common Adverfaries. A Bill was ac-

cordingly brought in, containing no other Teft, but rhac

the Perfbn to be imploy'd fhou'd produce a certificate

of his haveing receiv'd the Sacrament (within a yeaf
before or after ad million) in fome Proteftant congrega-
tion. To King WiHiam\ confiderations of Strength
and Unity, King George adds thofe of Trade and
Riches, not forgetting the genuine fpirit of Chriftianity

:

for in his Declaration of the aid of Sept. 17 14, he truely

affirms, that the Eftabh'fk'd Church may be maintain d in

all its Hjghts^ without the leaft impairing the Toleration

allowed by law to Proteftant Dijjenters • fo agreeable to

Chriftianitf, andfo necefftry to the Trade and Inches of the

kingdom. I beg leave to fubjoin, that inftead of impair-
ing, the Toleration ought to be improv'd, as above
propos'd. A ftricttr Unity in the narure of things
cannot be obtain'd, and in the ejects it is ade-
quate to perfect Unity, any other Comprehenfion
being impracticable. To unite therefore and to

ftrengthen, to inrich and to inlarge the Kingdom, to

make it more Humane and more Christian, your Lord-
fhip will join your wifhes with mine, that, in the firffc

place, the Aci agairft Occafionai Conformity may be re-

peal'd, which occafionai Communion is the nobleft
practice in the world, as it is the ttyal of all things re-

commended by the Apoftle, as it fhows an approbation
of each others way at leaft in part, and as it tends in

time toconftant Communion, infinitely more than irrt-

tateing (I was going to fay unjuft) Incapacities can do.
We may expect in the next place, that the lame lot

may befall the Schifm-Afi
t which was purpofely promo-

ted
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ted to weaken the Proteftant Interefl: in general, and as

a revenge in particular on the DHTenters, for their invi-

olable adherence to the houfe of Hanover. And in the

laft place to complete this glorious work (the mod ab-

solute fafeguard the Reformation can ever receive) we
hope, that the SacramentalTeft may be abolifh'd with re-

gard to all Proteftants in England and Ireland, as well as

of all Scots-men in England ; for certainly nothing can be

more unequal or abfurd, than that a Scots Presby-

terian muft be excluded from Preferment in England^zuA

yet that an Englifh Epifcoparian (hou'd be capable of all

Pofts in Scotland. I have purpofely forborn medling with

the profanation '.mdproftitution of the Sacrament, unan-

fwerably chargMby theDiflenters on makeing itaParty-

Teft : for you have not requir'd me to difcufs points of

Divinity. Our gracious King (who's the party moftcon-
cern'd, fince good Government is the onely plea for this

left-Aft) has not onely found all the Di (Tenters hearty

to his caufe, lovers of his perfbn, and molt peaceable

fubje&s 5 but knows that the Government of his fbr.-in-

law the King olPruflia is never the more difturb'd, but

on the contrary much the fecurer, for his imploying the

Lutherans and the Calvinifts promifcuoufly : nor at Hano-

ver,^ you very well know, was any Proteftant ever de-

barr'd ferving in the Court, in the City, or in the Camp*
on account of hisDiffent from the National religious E-
ftabliftiment; which neither is,nor ever thought it felf en-

dangered, by this parental affection impartially extended

to all thofe, who equally love their political father the

Prince, and their common mother the Country. In a

word, My Lord, a i\eligious 'teft is a Political Monopoly :

and they who wou'd confine all civil Imployments to

one feci:, muft be of opinion (if they have any real o-

pinion in the matter beyond a felfim fetch) that Domi-

nion is founded in Gr.ice. As for the Papifts, I have

{hown you before, that it is not on account of any fpe-

culative or fcholaftick points, of any merely religious

Doctrines tho ever fo falfe, or religious Ceremonies

rho ever fo fuperftitious, that we exclude them from
Offices and Employments. Tis fe de/endendo that we
do it. VII. Of
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VII.

Of the Danger, of the Church, anh

of Protestant Popery.

AFTER all I have laid. My Lord, under this laft

head, I can the eafier refolve your quellion about
the Danger of the Church, which you fay has made a
great noife inyourparts,withoutbeingunderftoodby any
body : and I do affure your Lordfhip, that it is as little

understood by the body of the people here at home, tor

as loud a din as it has made in their ears
;
yet wife men

lee through it, and are glad to find ic is one of thole ftra-

tagems that turn to the confufion of its authors. The
Church is in no danger from theDinenr.ers,by what you
have been juft now reading. Tis in as little danger from
the King, who not only came timely to fave it, but who
has prov'd very bountiful to it fince his coming, befides

all his fincere Declarations in its favour, and his conftanc

attendance at its Offices. Our Minifters of ftate have
been born and bred in this Church ; and our Members
of Parliamenr,not tenEnglifhmen excepted, are everyone
ofthe fame Communion. But the Church having been in

real danger in the Year 1 688, and the preaching of this

danger by the Clergy having powerfully wrought on the
minds of the people ; the Clergymen who are inclin'd to

Popery, or otherwife ingag'd in the Pretender's interenV,

flatter d rhemfelves, that by the fame cry (well or ill

grounded) they might at any time bring about as great a
revolution. But the beft of it is for the nation, and the
worft for them, that they never open'd upon this topick
from that time to this, but when there was the leaft oc-

casion, or even appearance fort. In the years i704-5"-6-

7-8, when every thing profper'd at home and abroad, a
terrible clamour was made about the danger oftheChurch,
by fuch as wou'd have a revolution in the Govern-
ment, or at leaft in thcM'miftry: and yet in the years

F i7t°-
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1710-11-12-13, when our reputation abroad, and tran-

quillity at home, were vifibly decaying,then the Church
was as fife as cou'd be ; not a word preach'd to the con-

trary. But now again under the happy reign of King
GEO i^G £, what a noife about the Church's Danger
from every quarter of theland? as if it were its peculiar

fate never tobefafe,when every thing beiides is thriving.

When the hopes of the Papifts are ruin'd, when we have
a truly Protectant King, a wife Proteftant Miniftry, and
all other Proteftants rejoycing at our felicity, that then

the Church of England {houd be in thegreateft danger
;

what a teeming Paralogifm! I will not fay Paradox is this ?

Butatlaft it too plainly appear'd,what Church ofEngland

it was they meant all this time. It was Homifo Popery in

the mouths of fbme, and Englifo Popery in the mouths of

others : for they were a confus'd medley of Nonjurors,

Papifts, and Forfwearers, that always join'd in this cry,

as they likewife join'd in the defign of fruftrating the

Proteftant Succeilion, and letting up a profeft Papift on
the throne ; which, one wou'd think, was an odd way of

fecuring the Church of England as by Law eftablifb'd*

It was impofiible for any man with half an eye (as we
lay) not to perceive their aim ; for not a word did they

mutter of the Church's Danger, when Papifts and Jaco-

bites were not only openly encourag'd, but actually im-

ploy'd. The Church was in no danger when an apoftate

fpawn of Difll-nters were in the Miniftry, who, to (hew
the fincerity of their converfun, carry'd matters higher

than the very Churcb>Papifts ever dar'd to do. The
Church was in nj danger all the while the Pretender

Was a bringing in, when the '".re Qncen was not feen for

(tv. tils a* DivineService.AYi.cn iihboiGautierhad

more acu-k to her than any of her Chaplains. Not that

. conclude From what her health might require,

fhe civ 'ci a Papift, but I retort in their own way of

arguing from appearances ; and I dc-fire lvqtv body to

conhder, what a noife they wou'd have made, had King
iVilllam dy"d, as fhe did. without taking the Sacrament.

He muff have been a fool, in fhort, that did not under-

Hand their warch-word ofHereditary. But leaving the real

Papifts out of the queftion, with all thole who at bottom
intenp
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intend a coalition with the Papifts (whom no body
doubts to be in a perpetual confpiracy againft our Church
and State) the trueft, the greateft danger to the Church
of England in particular, as to the Proteftanr Intereft in

general, has been and is from thofe (my Lord) who aim
at erecting the worft part of Popery here at home,I mean
the Independency of the Church upon the State: for the

fpeculative doctrines of Popery, falfe and abfurd as they
are, even its grofs fuperftitions and idolatries, are not

half Co pernicious to mankind, as its fpiritual Tyranny,
its insupportable Hierarchy; and what imports it to us

by what name it goes, or whether the Pontiff relides at

Rome or at Canterbury } Our quarrel is with the thing ; a

thing, I fay, never taught by Chrift or his Apoftle?, and
as contrary to Reafon as it is to the Gofpel. This Inde-

pendency therefore, tho wirhoutTranfubftantiation, is

what I peculiarly call Proteftant Popery j and is as pro-

per an expreliion at lead as that of Englif) Catbolickj^

which thole apes of Rome hive lately aflum"d. We have
feen them oppofe the Queen's Supremacy in Convoca-
tion ; and it appears from Lcjle/s Letter to the Bifhop
of Salisl/uryjhat they had the Prt tender's promife for fa-

lling their belov'd Independency, to which, he fays,

the Queen was privy. Upon this occafion give me leave

to tell your Lordfhip, that Father Francis, the ringleader

of our Proteftant Jefuits, and whom you properly ftile

the Convocation Boutefeu, has no lefs afpiring notions, nor
had he lefs dangerous views till blafted by the Hanover

family's taking place.than old Laud him(clf,or any other

rampanc high Pried ever entertain'd. In order to com-
pafs their grand defign, they tagg'd to their dodrine of

Independency, thofe of the necellity of Confeilion and
Ahfolution, nay Prayers for the Dead, and Extreme
Unction, admirable Engines to inflave the living:

and I am forry to fay it, that (the prefent Bilhops

of Ely
y
Norwich, Bangor, the late Bifhop of Sarwn, and

a few others excepted) thefe unproteftant attempts

were»'not fo effectually oppos'd, as might be expected,

from the reft of our Clergv ; no more than the confpi-

rator's impioufly unchurching and unchriftianing the r.

rher Reform'd congregations abroad and at home. T am
F 2 willing
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willing however to believe, the loyal Clergymen, who
were lilenr, did not fee the tendency of rhefe points;

?nd hope, that now the mine is difcoverM beyond con-

radicYion. they'll be more wary for the future : efpecially

tfur at length, as if it were a judgment upon thtm, they

are involvM themfeives in the fame irate of damnation by
t%$Notijurant Pr;>y?j,whiclifhewsrhe ridiculoufnefs of the

fenti.nce,on this fcore,from anyPriefbwhatfbever. Thefe
Protcjiant Papiftshave made Epifcopal Ordination of fuch

importance, that one of their number confin'd Immorta-
lity to fuch only as were bapriz'd bvPriefts fo ordain'd ;

which if it be not downright Conjureing, I know not

what deferves the name. I have been thus particular in

my deduction, to let your Lordfhip^ fully into this myfte-

ry of iniquity, and to leave you to judge,from what parts

the Church of England had the greatelt danger to fear.

But aslntereft is the father of the faction's Religion, Co

Ignorance is the mother of their Devotion. The Lay
zealots that roar'd heartiefl in taverns and coffee-houfes

about the Danger of the Church, were obferv'd to be

generally men as void of knowledge as of morality

;

creatures that pra&is'd as little of Religion as they un-

derftood of Government ; fuch as were fcarce feen,even

"out of decency, within the walls of any church. The
Ecclefiafticks, that with Sachcverel, thunder'd it loudeft

out of their pulpits, were, like him, the worft fcholars,

and the worlt livers of their Order, medling and ambi-
tious to the higheft degree^meer atheifts in their conduct,

preaching Ncn-Refiftance^v\d fbmetimes/^,6e///c«; preach-

ing Hireditary Rf£&f, and taking the Oath of Abjuration
;

preaching Canonical Obedience, and rebelling againft

the Authority of their Bifhops; valuing themfelves upon
being the mod refin'd Chriftians. and yet Heathenifhly

portending judgments from the eclipfe, from the morta-
lity amongft the cattle, from uncommon meteors, and
the ordinary alterations of the weather ; reprefenring the

Diflentersdefpicab^when they wou'd have 'em oppreft,

and formidable when the Church was to be in Danger :

thus blowing hot and cold upon all fubje&s, both when
they v/e re in, and when they were out of the pulpit.

^uch examples had a fuitable influence, for I do ayerr to

your
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your Lord fhip, that their hearers, that is to fay their

followers, are as ftupidly ignoranr as the nominal Chri-
ftians in Spain and Mingrelia. But the moft fatal mif-

chief is, their having by this fhamelefs conduct, and the

monftrous falfities they fpread for fpiriting their caufe,

deftroy'd, in great meafure, all regard for truth and
plain-dealing among the meaner people. Yet notwith-
ftanding the many rebukes from heaven, upon thofe In-

ftruments in league with hell, there be of 'cm ftill that

impudently afhrm, or infinuate the fame Danger of the
Church ; and if they mean themfelves, or their Englifh
Catholicity conventicle (of which hereafter) they are ab-
folutely in the right on't : the firft are in danger to be
hang'd, and the laft is fure to be annihilated. Tis no
wonder you'll fay, that men of this kidney fhow Co little

tendernefs for their fellow Proteftants : to which I add,

that they have done infinite hurt to the Church of
England it felt many ways ; kfTening the reverence of
thofe towards her, who cou'd not diftinguifh this fpu-
rious brood from her legitimate ifTue. Many were high-
ly fcandaliz'd to fee Parfons turn captain Tom's at ele-

ctions, perfect hectors and bullies; diftinguifhing them-
felves by the cut of their gowns, and carrying wooden
Churches to animate their wooden admirers, whom
they were preferring to wooden moos ; no rakes more
warmly promoring feditious healths in full bumpers
than they, nor any buffoon ufing more bitter or fcurrilous

invectives, not to infift on their nonfenficai cry of
HIGH-CHURCH. So that were they confounded by
all, as they are by fome few. with the reft of the Cler-

gy, the Church wou'd be in Danger indeed ; moft emi-
nently in danger from their fondnefs of power, from
their intolerable haughtinefs, from their perfecuting
fpirir, from their Popifh inclinations, from their ava-
rice, intemperance, lazynefs, and ignorance. But your
Lord (hip has good ground to hope that the genuine
Churchmen, the true fucceflors of the old Reformers,
men as remarkable for their Moderation, as renown'd
for their Learning, will obferve a quite different con-
duct in all thefe points : but more particularly, that

they will now inculcate to their flocks a greater regard

for
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ijgr thei^r Proteftant brethren every where ; and (how
them as well the abfiird inconfiftency, as the hidden
poyfon of that High-Church axiom, that they wou'd ra-

ther be Papifts than Presbyterians. By how much this

Jefuitical notion has been artfully fpread, by (o much
the more induftrioufly ought it to be timely exploded

;

for whoever fays he had rather be a Papift than a Pres-

byterian, is already either actually a Papift, or not at

all inftru£ted in the Proteftant Religion. This puts me
in mind of what an antient and venerable Divine deli-

vers upon this fubjeft, that fhotfd one who has the fljape

of a man, ffcal^ the truth in faying, he had rather be a

Fool with red hair, than a Prudent man with black hair,

he is undoubtedly a Fool, what colour foever his hair is of.

*********************************************

VIII.

Of the Pa rli a m e n t and the Ju d g £ s
5

o/CiiEDiT and Tr ade,

i
COME now (my Lord) to the next head you pro-

pos"d to me, I mean the prefent Parliament, which

is as favourable as your own heart can wifh, or mine

either ; whether we confider the common good of Eu-

ropc,or the particular intereft of Britain. Much the majo-

rity of the members have been ever zealous for the Pro-

teftant Succcilion. and confequcntly are inviolably true

to King GEOF(GE ; who, neverthelefs, neirher dire&ly

nor indirectly concern'dhimfelf in the Elections, in order

to gain this fuperiority,fo happy for himfelf and his peo-

ple. Being fo curious in your nature, and having fpent fo

much time in this kingdom formerly, it wou'd be fuper-

fiuous,if not impertinent in me, to offer at giving you any

farther light than you pofleis already. concerning the Con-

stitution of our Parliaments, which has nothing in com-

mon with other affemblies lb cali'd elfc where; thefe being

courts of]'jdicature,and our three Eftates ofKing, Lords,

and
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and Common?, making up the fupremeLegiilative power
of the nation.You have often admir\d the wifdom of this

Eftablifhment, with the judicious diflribution of the

priviledges and prerogatives peculiar to each Eftate, and
how that as they are mutual awes and checks on one a-

nother, fb they are to one another mutual lights and afc

fiftants; In the equilibrium of this body, and the unani-

mity of their deliberations, confifts our greatefl: happi-

nefs ; while, to our further comfort, the nature of their

proceedings is fuch, that none of the Eftatcs can fcarce

ever be furpriz'd or fedue'd into any pernicious meafures,

but that the other two may (eafonably interpofe, and the

people alio have fumcient time to petition or remon-
ffrate, as the matter (hall moft properly require. The
integrity of a Parliament I remember you usd to call our
Palladium ; and its corruption we dread fb much our
(elves, as to give birth to a Maxim in the mouth of every
child, that we can never be deflrofd but by a Parliament.

This corruption has been often attempted, and fome-
times carry'd very farr by diverfe Artifices, and from
different Inrerefts, whether foreign or domeflick You
are no ftranger to the arbitrary defigns of fbme of our
own Princes, nor to the ambitious views of the Kings of
France-, either of which thought no method more com-
pendious, or more conducive to their ends, than if they
cou'd gain the ftiongf r party in both houfes of Parlia-

ment : tho. our ki:K leighbours the French, ufually con-
tented themielves wirh laying out their mony in one
houfe, leaving the fecuring of the other to the King, or

Qi een. who (to our fhame be it fpoken ) have been more
than once their Penfioner->. Eut as raking into this fcan-

dalous part of our 1 liftory, is not what you require of
me ; bur rather to give you a true account of what is ex-
peeled from th" difpolition of the prefent Parliament: (b

I (hall fay no mure of thok mercenary tranfactions; but
that the dead 1! eft blow which was ever ftruck at the vi-

tals of Parliament, has been the creating a whole do^en of
Peers in one day, by the late Queen, while a molt mate-
rial QjelHon was depending in the upper Houfe, and
carry'd by this very number. The Exigent was fb pref-

fing,
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Ting, that thefe fubitaneous Lords had no Preambles to

their Patents . as what indeed coifd be faid but I for-

bear. This was in {hort putting an end to all debate, and
confequently to all freedom of Parliament at once. Yet
not that Parliament it (elf, but the Queen's Minifters be^

jng accountable for this nefarious (tap, we hope, my
Lord, that the prefent Parliament will reftore the Con-
fritution, by doing fomething equally remarkable and
effectual, both to put an eternal brand upon that infa-

mous action, and to fecure Parliaments ever for the fu-

ture from any fuch danger ; from the danger, I fay, of
being thus utterly fubverted. This matter is To well fet

out in the Articles exhibited againft the Earl of Oxford,

that all the World have reafbn to expedr. the propereft

redrefs. No body difputes the Royal Prerogative in

Conferring of Honours : but fingular regard ought to be
paid to time and circumftances. Tis al(b expected, this

excellent Parliament will deliver the Church and State

of England from the machinations of a Popifh faction,

who, under the pretence of being zealous (ticklers for

this fame State and Church,have well nigh brought both

to utter ruin; and, if not timely fuppreft, they will (fill

continue to difturb thepublick repofe, infenfibly aliena-

ting the minds of the fubjects from their God and their

King. But this I take to be a cafe of fuch importance, as

to merit a head by itfelf, which I (hall give you in its

due order; as well as another head about regulating our

Univerfities and Pulpits, which is a further reformation

no lefs expected from this Parliament. After thefe pro-

vifions for the fafety of the Church, tis expected, as I

told you above, that the Protcftant DifTenters will be

eas'd of the hardfhips under which they have been laid,

out of Chriftian revenge for their firm adherence to the

Hanover fucceflion ; and likewife from all fuch unhappy
barrs, as keep the King and Kingdom from ufing the

hands of thole whole hearts they have, as well as their

purfes. We hope the fettling of thefe with the like things,

contributing to the perpetual eftablifhment of theProte-

ftant Succeilion, and of the Proteftant Intereft, of the

Publick Peace, and the Publick Wealth, were, at leaft,

asftrong motives to make the Parliament feptennial ; as

the
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the putting of things abroad upon a better foot, and re-

covering the ancient reputation, honour, and faith of
Britain, regaining the confidence of our Allies, and the

efteem of the reft of the world. The ends are glorious,

and glorious will be the rewards of attaining them : but

nothing munVdilcourage in the purfuit, no pains ought to

be lpar'd, no oppofition or obloquy valu'd. The mend-
ing of fome Laws, and the repealing of others, the re-

viving of obfolete ones, and the enabling of new ones,

are things common to all Parliaments : but a method of
putting the many excellent Laws we have in due Execu-
tion (extremely, ay ihamefully wanting) is a thing, we
hope, referv'd to eternize the glory of the prefent Par-

liament. This point of putting the Laws in execution,

puts me in mind (my Lord) of the Bench, which is not

the place, I aflure you, that occafions this general com-
plaint ; neither did King William himfelf give judges

of greater ability or integrity to Weftminfler-HaU, than
King GEO RG E, whofe choice, in this refpeft, is uni-

verlally approv'd. And fince I mention'd King William,

truth obliges me to inform you, that as he confented to

an A£l of Parliament to continue the Judges for life,

quamdiu fe hene gejjerint • thus to free them, in part,

from Court-influence : fo what he refus'd to a Parlia-

ment, King GEO RG E has done of his own accord,

that is to fay, augmented and afcertain'd the judges fa-

laries ; which renders them wholly independent, and
therefore neither obnoxious to the bribery of Liti-

gants, nor to the frowns of Courtiers. But to return

to the Parliament, tis expe&ed they'll redrefs what may
be amifs in the right ordering and difpofal of the Pub-
lick Revenues ; which is a thing of fo great moment to

National Credit, and lb very effential towards acquit-

ting the King of his engagements, whether at home or

abroad. What's part is paft, and next to avoiding any
errors or abufes of this kind for the future, the beft

that can be done (and a noble work it will be) is to

remedy fuch diforders in the molt fpeedy, eaiy, and ef-

fectual manner. Your Lordfhip may depend upon it,

that the King's heart is fet upon delivering the nation

G foia
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from their grievous burthen of Publick Debts, wherein he
will queftionlefs be vigorouily feconded by his Parliament

and Miniftry. Foreigners are not wholly unconccrn'd in

this article ^ but we are concern 'd infinitely more. You
cannot conceive the fatisfa&ion every body takes, to

fee a King on the Britifb throne, who, for many
years before he gracd ir, prefided in the management
cf his Hanoverian Revenues ; a King who underftands

the nature and extent of Credit, as well as any of his

Merchants or Bankers ; a King who is as fan from
difc! arging his Debts by a Spunge, as he's from
thinking the beft way O'' paying National Debts, is to

ruin National Credit; a King, 1 fay, who is able to give

leflbns to the officers of his Exchequer, and who, as foon

as he has accompliiht his God-like work of procuring

Peace for Europe^ will become his own High-Treafurer.

He plainly fees the intereft he has in the Publick'Funds,

and this on more than one account. He knows his

own people are the only people in thefe parts of the

world, that hive any Credit at prefent ; which he'll be
fure to fupport no lefs than their Trade, from which it is

iiifeparable. And as he's himfelf the moft religious obfer-

ver of his wo^d of any Prince living, fo the minds of his

fubjects were entirely composed, when they heard him
d clare from the throne, that nothing can contribute more

to the fupport of the Credit of the nation^ than a ftribl

oh ervahce of all Parliamentary engagements. This is the

bails, this is the reafon of our Britifh Credit : and can

any after this, my Lord, be able to perfwade you, that

the Parliament will either diminiih a penny of the in-

tereft, or fhorten a day of the time ftipulated in our Par-

liimentary contracts ? No, affure yourfelf they will not.

Paying off what is redeemable is another matter, nor will

even this be done all at once, but in the moft advan-

tageous, in the moll tafy manner: and we may fup-

pofe all men will be for that, wherein they find their in-

tereft
; or that if any lhou'd not, the Publick will have

little regard for their humonrfbme or felfiih views. We
fee, by the example of H Handy how tei der a thing

Credit is : fo jealous, that in the leaft breach of Faith, it

fuppo res
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fuppofes the greateft ; and to extensively fufpicious, that

the diffidence, in fuch a cafe, fcizcs fubjecls and foreigners

alike. In fine, there being no other Pablick Credit in

England^ but that of the Parliament, this fame Parliament

will fupport it as life and they'll find out at the fame
time fuch expedients, nayfome the very next Seilions,is will

convince you, that we can fall intq a way of difcharginT

our incumbrances (which are your own words) yjt with-

out touching our Funds, whi;h we hold to be facred,

and wherein therefore all wife foreigners will fecurcly

depofite rhe ; r money. Nor is our Parliament (my Lord)
lefs careful of Trade, which I conftantly fuppos'd in all

I have faid of Credit : for without Trade our Money
wou'd be little, and our Credit ftill lefs. Trade is the

foal of our Britifi world ; nor is it under toed better in any
part o

c the greater world. For this I appeal firft to ef-

fects, in the riches of the nation in general (which a-e

wholly owing to Trade) as in particular to the Prince-

like condition of many of our Merchants : and fecondly

to that collection of papers upon all parts of TraJe, en-
titul'd, The Bnt'ijb Merchant, which was digefted by
the ingenious Mr. H;nry fyfarlin3 and dictited by Sir

Theodore Janfen (no man abler for the task) an.l by
fome others • at a time when we were ft niggling for

our Trade, as hard as for our Religion and Liberty, while

a fet of the molt profligate wretches on earth, were
giving our all away in a lump to our mortal enemies.

Had you but heard your good friend Sir Q'dbsrt Hutbcot
in thofe days, fuppirtcdby no lefs nervous rcafon than
long experience, unfolding the myfterics of Trade, and
its influences on fociety

j
you wou'd, if it were podible,

heighten your value for this meritorious Fxther of the

City. But as for the confpirators, the better to compafs
their ends, they no lefs knavifhly thin foolilhly coin'd

a new diftincYion, between the Landed hiterefi^ and the

Mjnyd interejl : as if the produ&s of Gentlemen's lands

were worth any tlvng without mony , or as if they
were not more worth, when there's more mony. But
thefe being things, tho e.ify to your I.ordlhip, yet un-
intelligible to many a raw youth and old fox-hunter

(,v> Inch were the moft numerous party in Queen Annes
G 2 two
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two laft Parliaments) the managers made them believe

mor.flrous abfurdities concerning Trade, Money, Credit,
and ill that dealt in them

;
prepoffefling the poor crea-

tures to fuch a degree, that they became a.£tually felos

de />, as may be feen by their intended Treaty with
Trance. For were our Trade once loft, as that Treaty
taking effeft muft certainly have ruin'd it, what think
you wou\i become of our Publick Revenues, where
v/ou'd be the pay of our Fleets and Armies ; how
cou'd the Land d men be paid their rents, and where
cou'd be our fecurity againft fuch as wou'd cut our

throats ? So that giving up our Trade,, was in effeir.

hying violent hands on our felves ; or, which is as bad,

abandoning the care of our lives, when we might de-

fend and preferve them. As we had a Clodius to ex-

poie whole Kingdoms to fale, fo we had a Gabinim and
others, to fhafe the price of each beneficial branch of
our Trade. One had fo much for a fmall part of the

Spanifh Trade, I think 25000 pieces of eight,- another

50000 piiloles for the kingdom of Sicily ; a third lb

much for the Ajjiento, you may fee the fum in the Re-
tort of the Secret Cov/mttee ;"and a fourth much more
for parting with our Trade (I wilh I cou'd not fay our

honour, our all) to Trance. Thofe Parfons, who were en-
gaged in this wicked confpiracy, decry'd the Monfd bt-

tereft) as loud as any , tho no people love mony better

than themfclves : but they naturally hate Trade, not
only as by the intercourfe of nations, it renders men
more polite than their fchools, and more knowing than
it is their intereft to have them ; but likewife becaufe

riches and property make men to be of courfe lovers of
Liberty, to beat which notion out of their brains, has
colt fuch Priefis many a ridiculous Sophifm. Yet with
all their Syllogifms they cou'd never perfuade them, that

their Jure Dwino Monarch was any more fole' land-

lord, or proprietor, or Adam\ irrefiftible heir, than
that he was the natural father of all his mbje&s. At:

length in Clod's good time King GEOK.GE came to

refcue and recover our Trade, as he did every thing eTe

that is dear or valuable to us : and I dare affirm to

you,
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you, that he's highly fenfible of what importance Trade

is, both to his own greatnefs and his lTtbjefh felicity.

After having thoroughly fhidv'd the ftate of it upon hi9

arrival here, you may quickly guefs with what tranf-

ports he was heard faying from the throne, that jowg
conditions effential to the Security an I Trad? of Great:

Britain, were not duly executed yet (meaning among o-

ther things our Trade in Spain) and that a great part

of our Trad? was render d ivipraSicahle (not forgetting

Mardyke to be fure^i which, if not ret-ievd, purfues our

gracious King, mttft deftroy our Manufactures, and ruin

our Navigation ; in which lair words you have a hint at

New-found hand. To be brief, he co.s'd not enioy a

moment's eafe, till he obtain'd more advantageous terms

for us in Spain, than ever we had at any time. So he has

done in diverie other branches of our Traffick ; and this

to fu.h a decree, that we luver exported m:>re of our

own Manufa£tures than at prefent. Our Imports,

efpccially of mony , are proportionable. And not to

iniift upon the amendments in the Ajjimto Contrail
y

which was otherwife vifibly to our lofs , the world

will quickly behold, not only Mardyke demohiht
;

but with an imply'd condition, that no other canal be

open'd, no neft cf Privateers builr, between that place

and Calais : whi h is what the late Mtniftcrs ought to

have ftipulated, if they had not been privy and confent-

ing to the making this much better port than Dunkirk.

I take this natural oexralion ro tell your Lordth p, that,

generally fpeaking, the Whigs are the trading people

of this country and, for the honour of a Whig-Mini-
ftry, you need but perufe General Stanlr.^es Treaty of

Commerce with King Charles
>
and that of the late Mt-

niftry with King Ph'lip. I lhall tir.i'h this head with a
remark, which \ know not how a per

r
on, bred under the

prejudices of your country, may rehlh : and it is, that

we being a trading nation ought, among-other ineoura^e-

ments to C ommerce, to aggregate, from time to time,

ftwtic of the mo'.t eminent Citizens ii to the body of our
Nobility'; regard Mill had to rh.eir loyiltv, nh:s, i\lA «e-

jicrous manner o:' living. Tho Sir W.Uian Stawen is un-
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exceptionable in all thefe refpe^s, and born a Gentleman,
yet he's not the only proper fubjeft that occurs on this

occalion to my memory: but they being unknown to

your Lordfhip, it wou'd be needlefs for me to name
them. As needlefs it wou'd be, to produce authorities to

a perfon of your vaft reading, for juftifying this propofal
;

and therefore I lhall only put you in mind, how the Ve~
nstiam of old, being hard put to it in the Warr with
their rivals the Genoefe}

promis'd to receive into the body

of their Nobility thirty families of thofe Citizens, who
fhou'd the moft remnkably iignalize thcmfelves in the

defence of their Country : wh reupon all the opulent fa-

milies, equally afpiring, and emuloully contributing, the

Republick gain'd a complete vi&ory ; nobilitating thirty

families according to their promife, without forgetting to

reward the reft in proportion to their deferts.

« a a « « « « e «» q a e « JLJL SL •- A « P «. * ** ft.

IX.

Of Scotland and Ireland.

HP HOl commonly ufe the word England, in its proper
^ fenfe, yet I fometimes underltandby it all the Brki/b

Dominions; the King's paternal love and care equally ex-

tending, in every thing I have faid, to Scotland and
Ireland. Both thefe countries, over and above their com-
mon deliverance, and the fecudng of their Religion and
Property, have received diftinguilhing marks of his Ma-
jefty's favour. And well have they defcrv'd it. None
can be more zealous for the Protectant caufe, nor have
any been more hearty champions for the Froteftant Suc-

cellion, than thofe of the National Church of Scotland.

This expos 'd them to the fury of the Papifis, and the ven-

geance of the Mtniftry j thefe laft refolving to bend or
break them, in both which defigns they have been notoT
fipally hafrTd. In how many inftances did they make

manifefl
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manifeft breaches upon the Act of Union, in order to force

the Scots into a Rebellion
;

or that the Pretender promi-

fing to repeal the Union, they might the eaiier fall in

with him ? Firrt they made it a grievance, and then

pointed to this remedy. Did they not gain an Act of
Toleration to fuch as daily pray'd for the Pretender, and
positively refus'd to pray for the Queen ; who yet (poor

Woman) was indue'd to ratify fuch a monftrous Act ?

What cou'd they mean by their reftoring of Patronages,

but to reftore the Jccobite Priefts to their Livings, to

fet the people together by the ears, and to deftroy the

National Church, contrary to the Act of Union, to feve-

ral other Acts of Parliament, and to the Queen's own re-

iterated promi es ? Did they not fo contrive it in thefe and
many the like inftances, as to weaken, or, as much as in

them lay, toabolifh all Ecclefiaftical Discipline; even per-

mitting the legal Incumbents to be daily thruft out of
their Churches, by Papifts, Nonjurors, and heathenifh

Highlanders ? Did they not difcourage Addreffes in fa-

vour of the houfe of Hanov^r^ and prefent fuch as ex-

prefly rejected this Family under ve*y odious circomftances,

which nevertheless were graciouily rcceiv'd ? Was there

not an Army of mercilefs Banditi kept in conftant pay,

that', upon the word given, they might harrafs, a-

bufe, plunder, and deftrDy, this fobereft people of the

world ? I lhou'd never have done, if I wou'd particula-

rize to your Lordfhip all the ii fract ons on the Union,
all the attempts on Religion, all the breaches on their

Priviledges, and all the hardlhips on their Country, to

which the loyal part of the Scots were fubjected by a Po-
pifh and tyrannical faction, by an inrag'd ani infatuated

Miniftry. But now the Tables are turn'd to fome tune,

as we fay. They find theie's a King on the throne, who
means all that he fays about their National Church,
who'll perform all that he promifes in its favour, and
fpcaks of it in other terns than they have been us'd to

hear. He has willingly fworn to maintain it, and fin-

cereiy ^ubfcrib'd the Inftruments provided in tint behalf

by die Ait of Union. He has re-eftabliihd its Authority

and Discipline, which were fo m ch eiif.eb]\i and neg-

lected :
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le&ed: not to mention the late Royal Vifitation in the

north, which was no lefs feafonable than neceifary. How
unanimous, how chearful, how courageous, in defence of
his perfon and cau'e, did he experience all thole of this

Church in the late Rebellion ? while the pretended

Churvh of England Men there, were to a man in the in-

tereft of the Pretender, and as many as cou'd in open

arms for him. All the fophiftry da the world will not be

able to efface the imprcfiions of thefe undeniable fairs.

The Union, which, by the artifices of our common ene-

mies; became a grievance borh here and there, his Ma

-

jefty will make to be our mutual advantage. His way of

uniting the two Nations, will not be that of James I, by

making England as poor as Scotland ; but by making
Sc;tiand> if not as rich as England (which nature will

lcarce permit) yet much richer than otherwife it cou'd

have been. He (hows upon every occafion how farr he's

from any bias or partiality in the diftribution of honours

or offices, never failing to reward the merit, or to ufe the

ability ofhis no rth Britons, no lefs than of his fouth Bri-

tons : for he well knows, it is not enough they have one
head, if they have not alfo one heart. What a blefling

will the diflolution of their Vaffalage, be to tho'e Scots

who are fubject to it { An author, who wrote about 60
years ago, ha I a right fenfe of this matter

; when, fpeak-

ing of tjjcfe Vaflabj he fays, that being little better than

the cattle of the Nobility , tis no wonder, that, according

at the Nobility can make thiir markets wth foreign

Princes, thrfe cattle f/jou'd be driven upon sZns\i(h ground

:

ondthirrfre ifthe Engiilh be fo tender as n rd to change

this Vcffalage. all at one- (they having had it then in their

power) the blood that will be (hid, mufl lie at their own
door. In another p'ace enforcing this fame argument,
and ufu g the fa ire metaphors, he fays, ti at except the

Chins and Vaff :lage in Scotland be diffolvd, neither can

th> pefifle bavi iUe'-.r Liberty the e [nota bene] nr we

feve, n qtiety at h me : fur their continuing fl'vl liable to

e fold t'y their Lord* to foreign Prices, there will never

be want of fucb Mrcbants and Drovers ; while we mufl

be th. market, where they are to receive their fejcond pay-

ment.
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went. We are both of us convinc'd of this by eicpe:i r

ence, and are now fo happy as to fee a beginning put to

fuch a neceflary regulation. Nor have the Protectant in-

„ habitants of Ireland , my Lord , a lefs title to King
GEORGE's favour, or lefs to hope from his goodnefs : and
certainly cou'd his Majefty be capable ( as he is not ) to

harbour any fonduefs or partiality for a part of his fub-

jccls more than the reft, I fancy the Protectant Iri/h might
Jay the faireft claim to ir ; in as much as they have done
more for him, and under more dangerous circumltances,

than others. To one Proteftant there are at lea ft ten. Pa-
pifts there, all holding perpetual intelligence with Popilli

Princes; especially with the enemies of Engl.md
i
who are

ready enough to furnilh them with money, arms, leaders,

advice, and other afliftance. Add to this, that the late

Miniftry, to the infinite terror of the Sritifh Proteftants,

did openly favour the Iri/b Papifts, who have conftant

Agents refiding in England^ fupported by fublcriptions to

take care of their Intereft. Notwithftanding thefe, and
many other difcouragements , the Proteftants never

flinch'd from Revolution Principles , as they, ufe to

call in that Kingdom their native and legal rights

of defending their Religion, Liberty, and Property; by

vertue of which principles King XVMiam came to the

Crown , and King GEORGE enjoys it now. To
begin with fmaller matters, they were remarkably dif-

countenane'd for celebrating their deliverance from Popery

and Slavery by King William, which they annually do
with great magnificence ; and which neither the menaces
of the Court, nor the meft illegal Profecutions, cou'd ever

make them forbear. But, what muft render the man e-

qually ridiculous and defpicable to all Pofterity, Dr. B 77,

Bilhop of C—ky whofe ambition farr furpaflcs his learning,

wou'd needs, to flatter the Court for a better Bhhopriek,
make this grateful commemoration to be no lefs than a
Sacrament; which horrid prefmation fhews that he's fb

farr from understanding ( or at lcaft believing) that Reli-

gion, whereof he's to teach the teachers, that he is even
ignorant of his Catechifm. Neither was he contented in

his pitiful libel to proftitute his facred Function, and give

H pre-
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prepofterous proofs of his High-Churchmanfhip'; but, in

that and its defence, he mull go out of his way to abufe

the precedeing Whig-miniftcrs, whereof fome were his

very miftaken Benefa<ftors. But it looks like a fort of
fate attending the belt Governors-general of Ireland , to

make Bilhops now and then as little for their own credit

as for the good of Religion or the Nation , for examples

of which we need go no further than the Lords Capely
?—\>—ke> and G

—

Ixvay. All that Do&cr B n got by

his facrilegious officioufnefs, was, that the health is never

drunk iince but in thefe words : To the glorious and im-

mortal Memory of K. WILLIAM, and a * fig for the

Bifhop of C—k. In the next place, feveral worthy Gen-
tlemen of Weflmeath were fwom into a plot by a doubly

perjur'd fryer, one Dominick hangton ; who, under the

cloak of being a Proteftant Miniiler, andfupportcd in this

prolecution by Higgins the Irijh Sacheverett^ was fav'd

from condign puniihment by a charitable Biihop, who
got him out of the Marfhalfea, and under whofe prorati-

on he fled to the other Confpirators in England. You'll

be amaz'd when 1 tell you, what yet is moft ftriftly true,

that the Proteftants , under frivolous pretences, were be-

gun at length to be difarm'd, contrary to all law and po-

licy. Of this I cou'd, among many others, give you a

notorious inftance, relating to the right honourable Wil-

liam ConoUy, Efq; , the prefent Speaker of the houfe of

Commons there; who being no lefsdefervedly popular, for

his unihaken adherence to the Proteftant Suceffion, and

the good of his Country, than for his untainted probity

and great generofity , became a mark for all the

jpite and malice of the party. But thefe and a thoufand

worfe things notwithstanding, the Proteftants not only

bravely flood up for the laws in favour of the houfe of

Hanover, even forcing the Government to profecute thofe

who liited foldiers for the Pretender (a thing at firft ridi-

'-al'd here) but they did withal fa an example to £«£-

/<r»^itfelf, by putting a, price upon the Pretender's head,

• There's a vp tous reading btre, .

which
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which gallant behaviour produc'd more happy effects thin
I have time to tell you. Time likewife wou'd fail me,
fhou'd I go about to give you a minute account of all the
fteps the houfe of Commons took for keeping out Popery
and the Pretender, the intcrcft of both which, was ftre-

nuoufly propagated by the C llor , Sir C e
P—s, under the malignant influence of the Enghfb Mi-
niftry. This man , without manners, learning, or birth,

or indeed any other merit but that of being the incendiary

SachevereU's Council (if you wont except the eflentia!

one of being a rigid High-church Jacobite ) this man, I

fay, took all opportunities of mewing his inveterate ran-
cor againft the Succefiion. No {boner did he appear in
that kingdom, but his levee was crouded by Papifts and
difpenfation Converts, whofe cloven foot was feen by the
venom they us'd to fpit againft Whigs and Dilfenters :

for every one who made his court to P— s wou'd previ-

oufly mow his zeal by treating the Whigs as ignominioufly,

as formerly under Talbot -

T
nor wou'd Sir Con employ

a man of them, no, not in ordinary work. Accordingly

he brought thofe new Converts into all bufinefs
, places,

and preferments , receiving his moft fecret informations

from Priefts and Friers,who were like to do wondrous ler-

vice to the Enplifo intereft. By the afliftance of that
trufty bull-beef Prieft Higgins

y
he labour'd to divide the

Vroteftants, introducing the diftin£rion of High and Low
Church unknown there before ;

and it muft be ownVt.that
they made fome progress in this villauous defign, which,
with the Earl of Rochester's introducing the Sacramental

Teft , confiderably weakenM our prefent King's in-

tereft. But our doughty knight wou'd ftick at nothing
He had his Loyd there to afperfe the Whigs, as. his mafters

had their Roper here. He ftifl'd or qifcoiirag'd all informa-

tions againft the infolent pvattices of the Papifts, whom
he was ever backward to difarm, tho ft raitly requ'r'd to do
it after the Queen's death. He granted Noli profeqm for

writers in behalf of the Pretender, and favour'd all he

cou'd, thofe who treafonably lifted foldicrs for him. He
arrogated at laft a power of nominating Magiftrates,

caus'd an Anarchy i$the city of Dublin, overturn 'd fbm'c

II 2 Co?-



Corporations, as he was taking large (trides to ferve *$m

all in the fame modelling manner, when thefirft of Auguft
put a period to his reign : juft at the time that the Corn-
million was going over to break an Army they cou'd never

truft, even purg'd or garbled
; and when, out of revenge to

the never to be forgotten houfe of Commons, they were
going quite to abolifh the ufe of Parliaments in Ireland.

The Archbifliop of A—-hy
promoted for this very pur-

pofe to that See, was his chief abettor. This Prelate,

tho not very nice in other matters, and much better ac-

quainted with the Mothers than the Fathers, wou'd not be
concerned in blood, forfooth refilling to fign the order

for the execution of the lifted or enlifters for the Preten-

der, whom he did not think guilty of Treafon : but I

fhrewdly think a man guilty of treafon, for refilling to

obey certain orders of the Regents. Before I take leave of
Sir Con}

I muft acquaint your Lordfhip, that the Clergy

in Convocation thank'd him for his fervices ( you fee what
they were)to thcCburch ; and as fome folks will be medling,

for Churchmen are the moit bungling politicians in nature,

they addreft for him, when the Commons addreft againft

him. Nor was he receiv'd with inferior marks of endear-

ment by their brethren in England: for on the very day of

the King's coronation, which was likewife the leading day
to the enfuing Rebellion by concerted riots over the whole
kingdom, he was folemnly created a Doctor of Laws at

Oxford; tho lying under his Majefty s difpleafure, as well

as under an accufation from the Commons of Ireland.

But this procedure created no wonder in a place, which,

as it appears fincc, was to be the chief place of arms for

the Pretender, and is the only garrifon that ftands Out for

him now. This behaviour ofChurchmen here and there,

notwithftanding the odium and contempt the like brought

upon them at the Revolution, occafion'd another health in

Ireland^ which ought to be a leflfon to them ; and it is

this, To the profperity of the Churchy in fpite of the

Clergy. But as I can never perfuade my lelf that this

right venerable Doflor, after the Parliament of Ireland

has fo narrowly enquir'd into his conducl, and fo lively

reprefented him in his true colours, can efcape the punilh-

ment
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ment due to his demerits, fo I leave hira to Juflice: not
doubting but the King will gladly embrace every oppor-
tunity of expreffing. Royal affeftion [and kindnefs for his

kingdom or. Ireland^ always honouring it with his fpecial

prote£tion, and giving it encouragement in every things
not inconiiftent with the fafety or welfare of England.
The more diftant Colonies and Plantations of America*
already feel the benign influences of his Government

:

and , confidering what I told you before of his juft noti-

ons of Trade , they may expe& every thing from him,
that can contribute to the enriching of thefe Kingdoms,
and to their own peculiar happinefs.

x.

Ofthe Interest of Great Britain
abroad, of Foreign Allies^ and
Naturalizing Foreigners.

fJAVING fo largely difcourft of our lntereft at home,A
I (hall be the lhorter, my Lord, upon our lntereft

abroad ; and indeed it requires no long difcuflion, our
Reafon of ftate in this refpe£l being only twofold. Our
firft maxim is, "To fupport the Froteftant intereft every
where ; by which we never mean to efpoufc all the pre-

tentions of Proteftant Princes againft Popilh Princes,

which may be often groundlefs and unjuft : but to main-
tain the liberties, privileges, or immunities, granted in
favour of the Reform'd Religion at any time, purely as

a Religion ; to proteft and aflift fuch as may be perfecu-

ted, tho otherwife dutiful fubje£b, on the fcore of this

profeflion ; and to get good terms for them, where they
may be oppreft, or grown numerous enough to form
Churches. Herein we make no difference between Luthe-
rans, Cahinifls, or any fort of Proteftants , all of em

agree-
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agreeing to make the Scriptures alone the rule of their

faith j and holding no principles , that can render them
juitly fufpefted to their Sovereigns , be the Religion of
thefe what it will : and therefore we can with the better

grace intercede in their behalf with Popiih Princes, yet

without fearing that fuch Princes ihoud hope to obtain

the like terms tor thofe of their communion here ,• lince

we prohibit Popery chiefly for this very reafon , that it is

giounded upon and incorporated into a foreign Intereft,

which makes it not to be tolerated with fafety, and which
cannot be pretended of Protectants. We have already

feen many effects of King GEO RGE's tender regard

for our fuffcring brethren, and hope in a ihort time to fee

feveral more fuch inftances, of more extent and more -im-

portance. Our other Maxim , with refpect to foreign

Countries, is, To keep the balance of Europe equal: that

is, to fuffer no State fo to gain upon any other, as that we
in particular may be lofers by it ; much left, that the
greater!: part of Europe Ihou'd fall into one fcale, by whofe
irrefiftible weight all the reft , and we among them, muft
be crufht. In purfuance of this maxim time was, when
the common gpod requir'd us to oppofe the houfe of Aa-
ftria> by fideing with the houfe of Bourbon ; and the

fame reafbn has fince call'd upon us, to oppofe the houfe

of Bourbon^ by fideing with the hou re of Auflria. We
are not byafs'd in this momentous affair by names, kin-
dred , or affinity, no, nor by Religion it lelf; lince we
wou'd as little be tributaries to Relations as to Strangers,

and to Protectants as to Papifts : wherefore,as in this tran-

iitory world the circumftances of things happen to change,

fo we likewife change our mcafures, or ought to do it.

This province of being the Umpires of Princes, and in-

clining the Balance to the fide we favour , feems to be
our peculiar glory, arifing from our Situation, Wealth,
and Liberty. Henry the eighth was fofenfible of it, that

he took this motto, Chi adbareo prae/i, be prevails xohom

I ajfifl : and we are the more readily call'd to interpofe

in the differences of foreign Potentates , becaufe we are

not delirous of many acquifitions on the continent of
hurcpS) notwithitanding our mighty fleets and numerous

armies
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armies. \ow what a figure docs vour Lordihip imagine,

a Brhifb Prir.ce of King GEORGE's wifdom and equi-

ty, is like to make in the world ? Yet I beg your Pardon
for the queition , fince we already behold all the world
courting his amity. But, befides thefe general Engage-
ments, we were never without oar particular Alliances

abroad : wherein the ancient Briti/h candor and publick

faith were thought ftronger ties, than all the quirks or

claufes deviz'd by the fubtilleft Negotiators. Notwith-
franding this fair opinion of us was fomewhat fully'd,

bv the levity of Charles the iccond
;
yet we cou'd never

be chargd with downright treachery and perndioufnefs,

till towards the end of the lait reign : when bv our can-
dalous behaviour to our good Allies, which I heartily wilh
might be eternally forgot, the Briti/h re;i.tir.D:i was well
nigh loft : and fcarce any of us cou'd fhow his face abroad
but he mult be reckon d a knave in Germany and Holland,
who were betray'd by us , as well as a fool in France and
Spain, whobubbl'dus. The Queen's Min liters made ib

flight a matter of the moil folemn Treaties, that they
made her on every oc:afion threaten to renounce all her
engagements with the Dutch: but King GEORGE
will abfolve the nation, and citabliln our character. Nay
foreigners themlelves never involv d the Whigs, in what
was the fole guilt of the Tories. The Whig Miniiters

before, acted as the Whig Ministers do now : and your
Lordlhip is aware, that the Tories never were, nor ever
will be trufted abroad

;
whi .h, were there po other conii-

deration, ihou'd be enough to determine our Princes in
favour of the Whigs, from whofe credit in the Royal
Councils and Parliament, our Confederates ever augurate
their harpineft. The Tories, from certain bigottcd no-
tions of Church- communion, and tqo narrow views of
Government, are bred with fueh antipathy to foreigner*,

that they know very little of them. This is the true

rcafon of their fottilh contempt of them, and of their

utter unacquaintance with foreign affairs, which had like

to prove fo fatal to all Europe. Nothing is more fcurri-

lous than the Epithets they have for ether nations, tho
fgmetimes there's a little cunning mix; w.th this Civagc-

neG :
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nefs : For when they abufe the Germans , tis to wound
the Royal family through their fides ; as when they us'd

to damn the Dutch, they formerly meant King William.

Among the other indications of this inhuman difpofition,

was their repealing the fo long defir'd Acl of General Na-
turalization, which was like to add fo much ftrength and
wealth to this kingdom. I need not explain to your

Lordfhip ( what you underftand fo thoroughly, and what
has been fet in the cleared light by the debates about tins

very A&) that in the multitude of inhabitants confifts the

riches, and confequently the power of a nation ; and I

have fhewn above, that none of the differences among
Proteftants, do either obftru£t their Induftry, or need to

difturb the Government. Incontestable examples were

laid before thofe Bigots, of nations that perihYd by keep-

ing out Grangers > and of others that flourinYd by admit-

ting them, without any one inftance brought by them to

the contrary : yet partly out of their ridiculous averfion,

partly out of revenge ( not forgetting the fetting afide of
the Sueceflion) they were deaf to all remonftrances, and
deprived us of that populateing Law, which I defpair not
of feeing reviv'd. To name no others, I appeal to the

whole kingdom in general, whether there be any fubje£ts

more peaceable than the French Refugees ? whether they

are not fo farr from being a burthen to any, that they

maintain their own poor,and yet contribute to ours ? whe-
ther any be more induftrious, and whether the fruits of
that Induftry do not entirely redound to our benefit ? for

J fuppofe no body will doubt that they live in Engh[hho\x-

&s, that they eat Englifo beef and pudding, that they

drink Englifh ftrong beer, that they pay Englifh rtaxes. I

appeal in particular to our Merchants, whether any have

more improv'd or encourag'd our Manufactures, whether
any have come more readily into our publick flocks and
funds ? I appeal to ounGenerals, whether any have fervid

with greater fidelity or bravery ? I appeal to our Bilhops,

whether any have given lefs difturbance to the Church ?

and laftly I appeal to his Majefty and his Minifters, whe-
ther any were more firm to his lntereft, or fufFer'd more
for being fo ? lince, fceiides the Tory refolution of facri-

rlcing
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fleeing or delivering them up to the King of France,

the very arrears payable to fome of them, were
barbaroufly ftopt *, tho, by the 7th and 8 th of King Wil-

liam, 15000 pounds per annum be appropriated for the re-

lief of fuch of thofe Confeflors, who abandon all rather

than violate their conferences, and who yet are not a-

ble to work, or otherwife to get their livelihood.

Now if the natives of that country, which was al-

ways reckon'd the natural enemy of England, become
fuch peaceable, ufeful, and loyal fubjects when natu-

raliz d \ how much more realon have we to expect

the fame, from nations more refembling us in lan-

guage and manners, and efpecially from thofe of his

Majefties country, which is the heart of the ancient

Saxony, from whence the Englifl) originally came?
Upon this occafion, let me tell you (my Lord) that

no good Englijbman forgets, as you feern to reproach

us, the great and important fervices which the Count
de Bothmer^ and the Baron de Bernfdor^lnve render'd

to our country (I mean none of thofe Englifl)men%
who efteem the fecuring of the Succellion to be a nati-

onal fervice) and therefore you need not fear, but by
a particular AeT: they'll be created Peers of this king-

dom \ which parliamentary difpenfing with the Limi-

tation concerning Forreigners in their favour, will bet-

ter diftinguifh their chara&ers, than if all might be in-

differently admitted, as very few ever will be. The*

not doing of this wou'd favour of ingratitude and parti-

ality r nor can it enter into my thoughts, but that a

way will be found to recompence the merit of the no
lefs able than indefatigable Monfieur Robethon, who has

ferv'd England fo long and faithfully, and whofe unin-

terrupted pains in behalf of the Succellion, are fo emi-
nently known to fome of our Minifters. It wou'd ap-

pear very ftrange (as you judicioufly obierve) that the

Emperor, who is but indirectly ferv'd by the Succeili-

on's takeing place, fhou'd from a Baron make Monfieur

de Bothmer a Count of the Empire ; and that we, who
daily and direftly reap the fruits of thofe hazards he

underwent with our braveft Patriots, fliou'd grudge

1 huw
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him an EngUJh Peerage. This wou'd juftifie Horace's
Brttannos hofpitibus feros. This diftin&ion, fo manifest-

ly due to the perfons I have mention 'd after your ftlfl

I am farr from extending to many others ; and confe-

quently as farr as any man from laying open that inclo-

fure, which all wife Governments make in favour of
the Natives. But all wife Governments have likewife

rewarded the fervices of Strangers, and in Cicero's Ora-
tion for Cornelius Balbus, you'll find that the Roman
General was impower'd to naturalize a certain number
of fuch for reign affbciates, as fhou'd belt deferve of the

Republick under him. A Refk&icn or two, which I

intended, my Lord, on the behalf of our old and natu-

ral Allies, will better fall under my next head, which
fhall be,

XI.

QfPEACEtftfJWARR, o/Tumults, and par-

ticularly of the late Rebellion.

&&$&$$$ I S certain that the body politick may, no
ggSQ g©HH lefs than the body natural, languim of an

Hs'T&l^ interna! and watting difeafe, when fome-

ww-j^vlz times the external loo^s ancl countenance#$m¥ feem very florid, when every thing pro-

mifes health and long life. So that even Peace, tho fo

natural and amiable, is not always preferable to Warr,

tho fo unnatural and horrible •, fince the circumftances

of affairs may make our honour and fafety folely pre-

fervable by the latter, when they might be utterly loft

by the former. Nay, Trade it felf, which looks like a

paradox, is often encreas'd by Warr , as no body will

deny it mutt be thus defended, when obftrutted by the

piracy or incroachments of others: in which cafes

Fleets alone^ as fome have idly fancy'd, will not be

fufficient j
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fufficienf, tho Britain, the Qaeen of the Ocean, muft
ever take care to be fuperior in this refpeft to any State

or Prince whatfoever. None will appear fuch a mad-
man as to difpute, whether, if, inidanger ofaforreign

Invafion, we fhou'd not raife an Army in our own de-

fence, or keep it on foot till we have made Peace with
our enemy, or conquered him. As evident it is, that we
muft obferve the very fame fteps in cafe of a Domeftick
Rebellion-, and likewife when either by Treaty, or to

preferve the Balance of Europe, we make warr abroad.

But fuppofina us not invaded by Strangers, nor di-

ilurb'd by SuDje&s, neither obftructed in our Trade,
nor called upon by our Allies, we ought neverthelefs at

all times to maintain fuch a competent land and fea-

force, as will render us confiderable to our neighbours

(for we defire not to be formidable) and to deprive

others of all hopes to furpriz? us unprepar'd. Let not

your Lordfhip entertain the leaft thought, as if I were
pleading here for a ftanding Army, in the fenfe our na-

tion underftands it: that is, a greater army than our

forreign or domeftick concerns require, but merely

kept on foot to burthen and terrifte the inhabitants.

This wou'd be as inconfiftent with all I have written to

you about our envy'd Liberty, and my own Principles;

as, I am thoroughly convinc'd, it is moft remote from
the King's intentions, or the defires of his Minifters.

Tis agreed on all hands, that in Great Britain and Ire-

land, we muft ever keep fome forces on foot } and fuch

a method will queftionlefs be found out by the Parlia-

ment, as will be fufficient to maintain our reputation

abroad, and tranquility at home, without any diminu-

tion of our Liberty. I pretend not to fpecifie the way
or number •, only that whatever the number be, they

need not become a real or pretended burthen in quar-

ters, any more than in Ireland , fince here, as there,

they may be fo commodioufly difpos'd in Birracks. I

have lately feen a fine draught of fuch Harracks, ap-

prov'd by competent judges in thefe matters, done by
Mr. Du Bois, one of his Majefties Engineers, and a good

Architect. But oyer and above the fix thoufand men
I 2 we
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vre have in the fervice of the Dutch, I am of opinion,

that, foranurfery of experiencd Officers, we ftiou'd

constantly have many more in the pay of other forreign

Potentates. We have, it's true, feveral brave and expe-

rienc'd Offi:ers at prefent: but in how fnull a time

may death or old-age deprive us of them, leaving us

as raw, and as much to feek for the art of Warr, as at

the Revolution. Without fuch Methods the genius of

a nation dwindles, the nobility grows effeminate, and

the common people difpirited.

Cens ferri pattens, ac Uta domare labores,

fdulatim antiquo Vatrum dejuefcit honori. Sil. Ital.

A falfe Peace arifing from the cowardice of the

Prince, the corruption of the Miniftcrs, or the ftupi-

dity of the People, is ten ihoufand times worfe, nay,

it cofts infinitely more, than any Warr grounded upon

points of honour or fecurity. Was not the forreign

reputation, of which Queen Elizabeth left us in poflef-

fion, bafely loft under her fucceflbr the pacifick King

'James I ? by reafon of whofe pufillanimity, the Prin-

ces of Europe treated not only his iubjects, but himfelf,

as contemptibly as they lifted, even in the niceft con-

cerns of his own children : for of his fubje&s, I be-

lieve, he had fmall care. Was not our honour, in this

regard, almoft annihilated under Charles II ? whofe

luxurious fantring deportment at home, was more ex-

penfiveand dangerous than a forreign Warr. Cou'd he

obtain any thing from his deareft Allie for himfelf or

others? whereas, in the light wherein I fliow you

King GEORGE, what others may think too much to

grant, his Majeity may think too little, and get more.

It is (bmeiimcs fo much the intereft of a nation to pre-

fer Warr to Peace, that the profitcannor but anfwer the

honour^ when, in fuch conjunctures, the King has it

in his power to fell Warr to his fubje&s, and to fell

Peace to his enemies. Does he not actually fell Peace

to his enemies this very moment, at the glorious price

of more trade, territory, fecurity, and other advan-

tages to his fubjtcls? Initead of the numberlefs argu-

ments
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merits I cou'd alledge to your Lordfhip, againft the fal-

lacious cant of certain half-fools and half-knaves a-

mong us (by whofe perpetual clamour againft a for-

reign VVarr, you muft not be furpriz'd) I fhall only re-

mind you of the doctrine Campanella deliver'd, when
he was advifing Philip the fecond of Spain, how to cora-

pafs the U.iiverfal Monarchy. He (ays *, that tho Eng-

land neither afKcls, nor is cut out for having this Uni-
verfal Monarchy, yet that no country can be a greater

hindrance to any who afpires to it. But is a Fleet alone
fufnaent in i his cafe? Or was it a Fleet that won the

b -tie of Hockftsd, which all the world agrees, was
the dcc.liv ft i eke againft Univerfal Monarchy? Tis a
thing certain and maniftft, according to | him and uae
too., that it the King of Spain fwhich I wou'd have un-
drrftood of lome other Kings) cou'd fubdue England
alone, together with Holland, he might foon become
Univerfal Monarch of Europe, and of the greateft part

of America. Getting the fhips of Holland and Frieze-

land, lays
||
he, wou'<3 be the readied way to break the

maritime force of England: and is this a good rea-

fon, lay I, that we fhou'd not make VVarr abroad, for

the defence of Holland, and particularly of the Nether-
lands? for the fame author tells ** us, that Philip cou'd

moft eafily mafter the world, were he once mafter of

the Netherlands. France and Germany, adds ft ne> m uft

quickly knock under, England wou'd unavoidably be

ruin'd, and the Northern Powers become incapable of

refiftance. The thing is fo plain of it felf, that I mail

only make an obfervation with refpeet to the General

we ought to employ in fuch a VVarr •' and it is, that he

muft not be a man prejudie'd againft our Allies, nor of

doubtful fidelity to the Government*, or, if hearty for

the Government, that he muft not be fuffer'd to be af-

fronted and viliiy'd at home, for his eminent fervices

abroad. We have not wanted inftances in each kind :

and therefore we muft take care for the future, not to

have a General, who is popular only for courage with-

# Cap.i%* t Hid. U Ibid. ** Cap. 27. ft #**
out
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out conduft, for profufenefs and extravagance, under

the falfe notion of liberality and generofity, while

this opinion of him in the minds of a vicious Mob, is

kept alive by feditious and licentious Priefts. He mull
not be one of more than fufpeeted difaffe&ion to the

Hanover Succeffion, being the avowed Idol of its ad-

verfaries ', who, like other Idolaters, worfhip ftocks and

ftones : not one who makes falfe infidious proteftations

to our Allies, while he is ignominioufly difcovering

their difpofition and defigns, by a criminal corre-

fpondence with the enemy's General, to whom he
gives advice how to diftrefs them ; leaving their State at

his mercy, and feeing their men butcher'd without offer-

ing help or comfort: not one that treacheroufly fei-

zes their fortrefles, and the keys of their country \

which of courfe muft oblige him to make fo defpicable

a figure, as to be trufted neither by men nor towns,

neither vifited nor faluted by other Generals : not one,

who inftead of refenting the property which the Mi-
niftry made of him, by getting him to ac"l contrary to

his Inftru&ions, and to become the tool of France for

betraying our Allies \ did, for being gently difcounte-

nanc'd for a conduft, which ought to have coft him his

head, fly into open rebellion againft his Sovereign,

which neverthelefs he fhow'd himfelf as little capable to

manage, as his honour or eftate. They, my Lord,

who ufe our Generals contumelioufly at home, for their

gallant aftions abroad; are fuch as from the fuccefs

of our Allies abroad, are defeated in their defigns at

home. Is any thing in the world more undeniable,

than that the fupporting of the Emperor and the States-

General in the laft Warr, was the fureft way to keep

out the Pretender? At leaft it can't be deny'd, that

beating and ruining the French, was an infallible way
not to have him vi&orioufiy impos'd upon us. But the

Jacobites., with the other friends of the Pretender,

were to a man againft a forreign Warr, calling us fome-

times the bullies of Europe, and fometimes the cullies of

If, as being nothing concern'd with either Holland, or the

Empire, in their profound Politicks. , Were any words
thought
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thought too fcurrilous (my Lord) or any practices too

flagitious by the fame perfons, to afperfe and blacken

his Grace the Duke of Marlborough ? for no other rea-

fon (whatever they give out) but his fupporting the

Emperor and the Dutch, for his beating the French

where-ever they had courage to ftay for him, and for

his thus effectually keeping the Pretender out of Great

Britain and Ireland. I fhall not mention any of his no-

ble exploits, fo frefh in all men's minds, and fuch as

will ever flourifh in hiftory : contenting my felf with
this one elogium (no lefs true, than univerfal and ever-

lafting) that he never befieg'd a town which he did not

take, nor fought a battle he did not win. This is more
than can be faid of the Hannibals or the Scipios, whofe
actions were not more numerous: but this is alfo the

reafon why he's envy'd and oppos'd, why he's indirect-

ly calumniated by fome, and ungratefully revil'd by
oihers, for where was fuch merit ever treated other-

wife ? This is the reafon why oppofirion to him, is

made a cover for oppofing King GEO RG E, whom
the faction feeks to wound through his fides: and this is

the reafon, why the Malecontents of all forts are fo rea-

dy to charge him with every thing they do not like;

whereas King GEORGES known to have no Favou-

rite, and that all the deference he pays to my Lord
Marlborough's judgment, is owing to his own. After

thofe traytors to God and man, in the laft Miniftry, had
firft villanoufly charged him, and then confcioufly dropt
the profecution, they wou'd at laft, to be reveng'd of
him, obfcure even their native country, which he had
rais'd to the higheft pitch of Glory : for Blenheim Cafilc

(whereof they poorly fufpended the building) is not fo

much his particular houfe, as a publick Trophy erected

over our enemies, a laiting monument of our uninter-

rupted victories for fo many years over the French ,

under his Grace's aufpicious conduct. May we not

therefore juftly fufpect, that the flopping of this build

ing by the late Miniftry, coft France a round lum ot

money? Tho I am in hafte, my Lord, I cannot for-

bear giving you a like inftance, out of many, in ancient

ftory.
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{lory. The Lacedemonians (fays * Vitruviiu) under their

General Paufanias the Son of Cleombrotus, having, in the

battle e/Plateae. with a }mall handful of men overcome the

numberlefs army of the Perfians, celebrated a glorious tri-

umph over their enemies \ and likewije, out of the jpolls of

the field, won by the valour of their citizens to their immor-
tal honour, erecled as a Trophy to pofierity the PERSIAN
PORTICO, wherein they plac'd the Statues of the captives

in their native barbarous habits, bearing up and fupporting

the roof, topunij/j their pride by this defervd affront : ana

to the end, that as well their enemies f/jou'd dread their va-

lour, by feeing this Monument of it \ as that their own citi-

zens fljou'd thereby be animated, and ever prepar'd to de-

fend their country. Wherefore many private perfons in

imitation of the publick fpirit, placd Perfian Statues in

their buildings, bearing up the Entablatures and then or-

naments, whence nofmall variety of decorations accrued to

Architecture itfelf. Britain is farr from being inferior to

Lacedemon^ as Marlborough is inconteftably fuperior to

Paufanias : but where was our publick fpirit, in carry-

ing on the building of Blenheim then ? where is the

imitation of fuch a fpirit now, in private houfes adorn'd

with crouching Frenchmen ? The eredling of Blenheim'is

doing juftice to Europe, for the Place des Vitloires.

But, after all I have faid to your Lordlhip, the Duke of

Marlborough's capital crime with the Tories, ought

— . .

* Lacones, Paufania Cleombroti filio duce, Plataeo prselio,

pauca manu infinitum numerum exercitus Perfaium ciim

fuperavifient, afto cum gloria triumpho, fpolioium & prac-

dscPORTICUM PERSICAM, ex manubiis laudis

& virtutis civium, indicera vi&orise, pofteris pro Trophaeo
conftituerunt; ibique captivorum limulacra, barbaiico veftis

oinatu , iuperbia meritis contumeliis punita, fuftinentia

tedum collocaverunt: uti & hoftes ho»refcerent,timoreeorum
fortitudinis affedi ;8c cives, id exemplum virtutis afpicientes,

gloria erecti, ad defendendam patriam effent parati. Itaque

ex e6 multi ftatuas Peificas, fullinentes Epillylia & ornamen-
ta eorum, collocaverunt ; &ita, ex eoargumento, varietates

egregias auxerunt operibus. tkh'.tfctfp r.

eter-
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eternally to endear him to the Whigs: and it is, that

he's rhe man, who fas Cicero faid upon the like occafion

of * Trebonius) prefer/d the Liberty of all to the Favour of
ope j and who chofe rather to be the expeller-, than the fha-

rer of his Tyranny. Will any Whigs, after this, join

in the no lefs falfe than foolilh cry of their mortal ene-

mies? But to return from Warr to Peace, who does not
fee that his Majefty is taking the moft effectual meafures,

for continuing the Peace of his dominions, to the prodi-

gious encreafe of their wealth and power ? that from a

Peace infamous, dangerous, and unfound \ he's ren-

dring it honourable, fecure, and durable ? Yet Peace
abroad wou'd fignify little without Peace at home: and
therefore we may expect an end is now put for ever to

all Riots and Tumults here, by the excellent Law which
has been enafted to that purpofe, and whereof we have

already felt the whoHome effects. The Party who were
lately for fubverting our Laws, becaufe oppofite to their

views, muft have naturally a&ed in contempt of them \

and therefore endeavour'd their deftru&ion, if for no
other caufe, yet that they might not themfelves be call'd

to an account for their Treasons. Hence you may eafily

conclude, why they were Parfonsand Proftitutes, the

moft extravagant among the Gentry, and the moft vi-

cious among the Commonalty, that beft ferv'd their

purpofes \ becaufe diforderly and lawlefs folks are ever

againft order and laws, which are a curb upon their ex-

orbitant paftions : nor are thofe Parfons who ftickle for

the Independency of the Church (for of fuch only I

fpeak) lefs averfe to the Laws, than the others I have

mention'd in their company \ as may be feen by their

daily behaviour here, and in every place of the world

where this Independency obtains. Doctor Sacheverci

and his Mob fet the example, which has been ever fince

fo punctually follow'd •, and which was plainly intended

jlhou'd be follow'd, by pardoning of Damare and Pur-

chafe firft j as afterwards by the large collections that

* Qui libertatem Populi Romani unius amicitii prse-

pofuit i depulforque Dominatus, quam particeps effe maluit,

K were
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were made for them, as a reward for their Rebellion. I

own the due execution of the Riot All has gone a great

way towards quelling this monfter, fo pernicious to fo-

ciety, but this fame Law will have a much greater

effect, if another be added to it, forbidding the fubjects

to make any Bonefiresor Illuminations except when they

have the Magiftrates precept for fo doing (according to

antient ufage) and then that all be oblig'd to doit alike:

nor that they be permitted to obferve any days as Fefti-

vals by hanging out of flags, or otherways, but fuch as

are appointed by the publick authority of Parliament

or Prince •, all countries (befides ours) being as nice in

this particular, as in the coining of money, or fuch other

Regalities. Upon this occafion legal provifion fhou'd

be made for observing Queen E L IZA B E TH's birth-

day, which has been longer kept voluntarily, than that

of any Prince in the world : but as many Proteftant

countries have no lefs wifely, than pioufly, fet apart an

Anniverfary for the REFORMATIONS wou'd
have the commemorative day in our country to be her's,

who was the real eftabliftier of the R E FO RM A T I-

O N among us. How the late Seditions, Tumults, and
Riots, ended in a flagrant Rebellion, no body in all Europe
is ignorant •• and it deferves notice, that none were more
aftive to foment or fupport it, than feveral Juftices of the
peace, with a vaft number of officers in the Cuftoms,
Excife, Decks, and fuch others (eating his Majefties

bread) who had been put into their places for this very
purpofe by the laft Miniftry •, but how are many of them
difcarded, as the reft may foon expeft it, by the pre-

fent Miniftry? According to the Scheme that was
form'd, as I faid, by the laft Miniftry, a parcel of per-
jur'd Shepherds fet their filly Sheep a madding in feve-

ral parts of this Kingdom by their leud harangues,-
wickedly infinuating, that the King was going to fet up
Presbytery : whereupon, contrary to Law and Gofpel,
thofe pretended zealots for the Church of England, fell

a pulling down all Meeting houfes, except Mafs houfes,as
a prelude to their Rebellion. But it has fince moft evi-

dently appear'd, that thefemen theralelves are the moft
in-
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inveterate enemies the Church of England has *, difpa-

rageing her by their vile hypocrify, and being farr

more dangerous than avow'd Papifts. Nor mud I omit
doing the Presbyterians the juftice to acquaint you, that

not only they and all other Protefhnt Diffenters in

England, were to a man averfe to fuch abominable pra-

ctices, and moft actively fteddy for King GEORGE;
but that, without detracting in the leaft from any
of our Generals in Scotland, that country had been in

all probability loft, were it not for the diftinguilh'd

loyalty, zeal, and courage, of the National Minifters

there, who can never be too much commended. Our
Bifhops here (my Lord) a very few excepted, came
not behind any of his Majeflies (ubje&s, in all demon-
ftrations of fincere affection for his caufe and perfon ; as

well as of unfeign'd zeal for the PROTESTANT
RELIGION and the BRITISH CONSTI-
TUTION. It wou'd require a volume, fhou'd I de-

fcend to particulars. Their Declaration of the 3d of

November, 171 5, may fervefor a fpecimen of their other

hearty endeavours to extinguifti that execrable Rebelli-

on, to tefiify their abhorrence of which they publifht it.

In this excellent piece, among many other particulars,

they vindicate the found part of the Church from the

reflections that might be caft upon them ; by realon,

fay their Lordfhips, that fome who valu'd themselves, and

have been too much valu'd by others, m zjealom Church-men,

had join d with Papifts in tkefe wicked attempts, which (as

they moft truly obferve) muft have ruin'd the Church,

had they fucceeded. They Ihow what a vile and detefta-

ble thing it was, how odious to God and man, for fuch as

had fo often and fo lately abjur'd the Pretender, to join

with Papifts to fet him upon the Throne, for the fupport of

the Church of England ; which, fay thofe venerable Fa-

thers, is an impofition upon the common fenje of Mankind.

They left nothing unfaid (my Lord) that might in the

Clergy or the People excite a lively fenfe of their duty

in that perillous conjuncture : and yet Father Francis

whoml mention'd before, and with whofe airs of Itali-

an Prelacy your Lordfhip us'd to make fo merry, flatly

K 2 refus'd
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refus'd to fign this Declaration. Another, not quite fo

Jefiiitical, (hunTd it off to a time when it fhou'd not be

fo neceflary. As for the Rebellion it felf, it requires a

juft hiftory to put in their due light the wife and vigo-

rous meafures taken at that time by his Majefly, the

Parliament, the Miniftry, and the Council, the admi-

rable difpolition that was made of the troops over all the

Britifh Dominions by the Duke of Marlborough, the

gallantry and vigilance of the other Generals and Offi-

cers in their feveral ftations, the courage and bravery of

the Soldiers on every occafion, and the ardent affe&iort

of all true Proteftants for their Religion and Liberty.

The heartinefs, unanimity, and valour of the Jrifl) Pro-

teftants, prefervd that country free, even from the in-

fection -, not a Papift daring to ftirr, and few or no Pro-

teftants difpos'd to join them, if they had attempted any

thing. Tho the Hiftory of the late Rebellion fas I faidj

ought, and, to be fure, will be written •, yet in the

mean time, that you may not be impos'd upon, by

what the favourers of the Rebels have induftrioufly gi-

ven out, as if they had obtain'd Terms for their lives at

Prefion, tho feveral of them have been fince executed :

I do aflure your Lordfhip that your old friend General

Carpenter, who from firft no laft was indefatigable in

this important Service, and to whom the Rebels actual-

ly furrender'd, wou'd grant them no other terms but

AT DISCRETION* promifmg to fecure their

perfons from the fury of his Soldiers, and referving

the/n to be objects of the King's juftice or mercy, as bis

Majefty fhou'd fee caufe for fucb a diftinttion. This he

no lefs honourably than undeniably made out before the

koufe of Lords (I might fay before the whole Nation)

fitting in judgment on fome of the Rebel Peers. Now,
as King Henry rhe eighth, King Edward the fixth, and

Qjeen Elizabeth, fupprefs'd the feveral Rebellions rais'd

againft them by feditious Priefts and their prieft-ridden

followers, who oppos'd their Title or the Reformation •,

fo was this laft unnatural Rebellion fuppreft by the vir-

tue and valour of King GEORGE, againft whom it

was wickedly rais'd on the felf fame accounts, and by

juft
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juft fuch fort of perfons. But a new way hasbeen found
out, of making the Traytors continue their rebellions

pra&ices, after they had receiv'd the reward of their

Treafons at the Block or the Gallows. Dying Speeches

Were made for them, more artificial, feditious, and
poifonous, than any of the Libels ever forg'd before by
the party j which yet muft be difperft by publick au-

thority, or rather by a miftaken cuftom : for the origi-

nal of publilhing fuch Dying Speeches, was for the a-

mendment of the liveing, from the repentance and admo-
nitions of the dead} but not that the dead fhou'd fpread

fuch lyes and feeds of difcord, as none o u the liveing durft

father. This is another abufe that wants to be rectify 'd.

XII.

Of Universities and Pulpits.

mmm A M forry, my lord, that from Riots and

^§^P§0 Re^emons
J

lt ftiou'd be a natural tranfition

'%R is^ t0 ^ifcourfe °f Univerfities and Pulpits.

*^Spl§$ But you'll perceive it to be none of my
p«£i&tiv&$ft! fault, not an occafion fought but given.

Noman is a greater admirer of fuch Nurferiesof good
Literature, and had I not paft a confiderable part of my
time at the Univerfity, even this Memorial had not been
in every refpeft fuch as it is ; tho ftill indifferent e-

nough, and fcarce worthy the perulal of one fo conver-

fant in pieces of this nature. He muft be favage and un-

polifh'd indeed, an enemy to all Religion and Politicks,

who's an enemy to Schools and Univerfities : tho

fuch as from their love to folid Learning and juft

Government, wou'd reform or improve thofe Semina-

ries of both, are often made to pafs for their enemies j

but tis ever by thofe, who pervert the very ends and

inftitution of Univerfities. Mef«$ was skill'd in all the

learn-
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learning of the Egyptians, who had the nobleft Schools

and Univerfities in the World. Athens, Rhodes, Mi-
lan, were not the onely Univerfities after them. Such

places among the ancients are the fubje&s of whole Vo-
lumsv nor are they lefs numerous, tho perhaps not

more ufeful, among the moderns. But this not being

the point in queftion, it muft. be agreed by all confider-

ing men, that neither the holy Scriptures, the fountains

of our facred Religion (which are written in dead lan-

guages) nor the books of the Greeks and Romans (which
contain inexhauftible treafures of knowledge) can be

underftood without Learning-, nor Learning be at-

tain'd without Univerfities, or publick Schools, call

'em by what names you pleafe. I know you'll im-

mediately wonder at this apology for Univerfities \

which is certainly very needlefs to one, who has fo

advantageoufly diftinguifh'd himfelf, as you have

done, at Leyden, Helmftadt, and Frankfort. But ha-

ving promis'd to conceal nothing which might be of

fervice in your Station, I muft inform you, that you'll

meet with a fort of people here, who either from the

want of fuch Education themfelves, which therefore

they pretend to undervalue-, or from the real offence

they have taken at fome disorders reigning in our Uni-

verfities, are grown perfectly out of Conceit with all

luch places, againft which they no lefs frequently, than

fometimes impertinently, declaim .- as iftheabufe of any
thing, fhou'd abolifh the ufeofit. Nothing can be of
nearer concern to any country than Schools and Uni-

verfities, Education being of that importance, that Prin-

ces and States ought to take this matter (as the wifeft

have ever done and do) into their own immediate In-

spection .• for fuch as is the Education of their Youth,
fuch will be the genius of their Elders, fuch will be their

Pofterity, fuch will be their Government ', knowing or

ignorant, polite or rude, virtuous or vitious, and fo on.

A Hiftory of the Original power and proceedings of the

CVRATORSoi the Dutch Univerfities, will be feafon-

able very foon. Schools therefore being inftituted for

the pu-blick Good, muft be kept to their Initiation by
pub-
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publick Authority. It wou'd be a ftrange thing in-

deed, to have certain places protected, nay maintain'd

by the Conftitution •, and yet that they fhou'd be al-

lowed to teach, or preach, or act in any manner, a-

gainft this fame Conftitution. I fuppofe none will be
ridiculous enough to object, that many Colleges being

the Foundations of private perfons, and others moftly
fubfifting by private Donations, they are not fo much
oblig'd to follow the view of the Publick, as of their

Founders and Benefactors.- as if any Government wou'd
fuffer a Foundation or Benefaction, any fet of Men or
fyftem of Learning, to its own detriment *, or, that

the circumftances of things changing, and what was
once well intended, becoming afterwards rather hurt-

ful than beneficial, they wou'd hefuate at reducing or
amending, at refcinding or repealing any Statutes, ac-

cording as the exigencies of Religion or the State might
require. The Univerfity that thinks otherwife, or that

imagines an Aft of Parliament may not quite change the

frame of Univerfities, augment or lefTen the number of
their Colleges, regulate their revenues and methods of

inftruction, muft not only think all men as ignorant as

they find or make their Scholars •, but be likewife fhame-

fully ignorant themfelves of what has paft on fuch occa-

fions in all parts of the world, and particularly at 0a>
ford and Cambridge. Pray, how comes it but by fuch Re-
formations, that there are not Mafies faid now at Cam-
bridge \ and that the lands or money deftin'd to fuch pur-

pofes, are fince apply'd to much better ? Why may not

Oxford^ for example, be reform'd or purgd by a ROTAh
VISITATION to morrow, as Aberdeen was the other

day, or as Oxford it felf was at the Reformation? Why-
ought it not to be put upon a better foot in all refpects,if

upon a due examination it fhou'd be found, that a proud,

Popifti, fierce, and unfociable fpirit, a fpirit of narrow-

iiefs, party, cenforioufnefs, and bigottry, has prevail d
there, ever fince the Reformation which I have juft

mention'd ? and which, by the way, was introduc'd

by the Civil power, in fpite of all their efforts to the

contrary. It it fhou'd be found that alrnoft all publick

Lectures
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Lectures aredropt, or, which is the fame thing, per-

form'd fo feldom and in fo perfunctory a manner, as to

come to nothing; tho the falaries and endowments, for

fupporting of them, be conftantly paid: if it fliou'd be

found that private Lectures are likewife neglected, or

Gentlemen put upon improper ftudies, and all the Scho-

lars iodulg'd in ignorance and idlenefs ^ little other Dis-

cipline being regarded, except as to the wearing ofHa-
bits, capping Mafters and Fellows, with I know not

what fooleries befides: if it fliou'd be found that Bene-

factions are embezzl'd or pocketted, vainly or luxuri-

ously fpent: that fome of the Heads of houfes are lazy

and arbitrary, that many of the Fellows are drones and

drunkards, and that the Vice-chancellor's Court is ex-

tremely dilatory and corrupt: if any, or all thefe things,

upon legal and impartial inquifition, cou'd be prove!

(for I am not their accuferj fuppofing this, I fay, who
will fay that fucb an inquiry ought not to be made? or,

if difcover'd to be thus, that what is amifs fliou'd not

be rectify'd? I may venture to affirm to your Lord-

ihip that they will : and that a proper alteration will

be made in thofe Statutes, which oblige people to go

into holy Orders whether qualify'd or unfit, whether

difpos'd or averfe ; which occafions frequent perjury,

prophanenefs, and libertinifm . The other abufes I have

mention'd before this laft, lam farrfrom chargeing up-

on either of the Univerfities : but this I aflure you up-

on my own knowledge, that a very oppofite genius to

our Conftitution as above-explain'd, and to thofe Re-

volution-principles upon which the prefent Succeftion is

grounded, has in a moft eminent manner exerted it felf

all along at Oxford (notwithstanding their taking the

Oaths of Supremacy, Allegiance, and Abjuration) as if

they thought themfelves bound to (land forever by thac

famous Decree, which has been burnt by the houfe of
Lords, and which is no lefs contrary to the principles

of Civil Government, than to the dictates of Divine Re-
velation. There it was that Sir C— P— was doctor'd

on the King's Coronation-day, as before faid \ there it

was, that, after the King's acceflion, Pfipifts, Jacobites,

and
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and Nonjurors, went to refide in great numbers, as be<

ing intended for the principal feat of the Rebellion;
there it was that the late Duke oiOrmond was to act his

theatrical Royalty, that long Owen and other Rebel Of-
ficers were to form and difcipline the difaffected Scho-
lars, and to put thofe arms, which were intercepted,

into their hands inftead of books , there it was that, af-

ter an Acl: of Parliament had part for the attainder of
their Chancellor, they immediately chofe his brother,
in contempt of the Court and common fenfe^ and there
it was that his Majefty and his Royal Family were treat-

ed with the moft bafe and virulent indignities, that de-
fiance was bid to the Laws by repeated tumults, and re-

bellious infults on the found and loyal members of their

body, from which imputations Cambridge is not wholly
free. But, befides the amends it has made by the late

Addrefs, tis in other refpects a hundred times lefs guil-

ty than Oxford^ where the Homilies againjl Rebellion had
need be daily read. Nor can you eafily conceive the
fenfelefs pride and Don Qirixotifm of this laft place,where

nothing is fo common in their mouths, than that they

can at any time turn the Nation as they pleafe, and that

therefore no King dares difoblige 'em : fo little are they

acquainted with the Nation or the King, and indeed fo

great ftrangers are they to the men or the manners of

the world; fondly conceiting that all others are go-

vem'd by their Monkifh maxims, and expecting the

fame deference from Lords and Ladies every where,

that is paid 'em by Servitors and Milliners at Oxford.

A fober,. prudent, learned, and religious body of men,
will ever have great weight, its true •, yet not to the over-

turning of Governments neither, and much lefs when
publick bodies are not confpicuoufly diftinguifh'd on
thefe accounts. But were they capable of good advice

at Oxford (and take it from one whom they may not

reckon their friend, but who's no otherwife their ene-

my than for telling 'em the truth) I woud let 'em for

once into a feciet ; which is in few word?, thu King

GEORGE will be fo farr from depending on the UN IVER-
SITIES, that he'll have the UNIVERSITIES to depend

L :<P°*
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upon btm y by which I mean no other than a ftrictly le-

gal dependance : and that Oxford in particular, before
they can atone for the little affection they have ihown
him hitherto, and for their not addrefling his Majefty
with the reft of the Kingdom, to congratulate the fup-

prefiion of the late Rebellion, muft do fomething very
remarkable to demonftrate their repentance and amend-
ment. Before the moft humble fubmiffion, they muft
not expeft that any Gentlemen, who value the good
opinion of the King, or the intereft of the kingdom,
will {end their children to fo obnoxious a place; and
w?here, inftead of gentile Letters, they have been late-

ly taught to fhow their wit in fuch miferable Puns as a

health to KING, meaning King James. No George , a

health to KIT, that it, King James III •, and a health to

JOB, i. c. James , Ormond, Bolingbroke. However,
ray Lord, when Barbarifm and Ignorance, Turbulen-
cy and Sedition, are b?<nifh'd out of that delicious fpot,

when publick Leftures in all faculties are frequented (as

elfewhere) under pain of expulfion, when the fruits of

private Lectures are feen in publick exercifes, and that

inftead of the bare Editors of old books, they become
the Authors of new ones, then we may hope to fee it

frequented from all parts of the world, in proportion to

its noble revenues and buildings. Pedantry is perhaps a

thing,moreorlefs,infeparable from all Univerfities,I fay,

from a mixture of old reclufes and unexperienced ftrip-

lings
i as the getting rid of it, is one advantage a man

has by coming abroad into the world : but this habitual

impertinence not being dangerous to either Church or

State, it does in effect difquiet no body, how much fo-

ever it may divert them. Yet it ought not to be in-

dulg'd fo farr, as to give good ground for this bitter

cenlure from one, who was himfelf of the Univerfity \

that fmce the heads and fellows of Colleges are become the

only Greeks and Romans, the Greeks and Romans are

become fervilely additled, of narrow principles, very Pe-

dants, and prouder of thofe things they do not underftandt

than the old Greeks and Romans were of their incompa-

rable performances. Pedants they may be therefore

in
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in the Univerfity, but I fee no neceflity, why they

muft neceffarily be difloyal or mutinous, (uperftitiou?,

or popifhly afFe&ed ; for as it is to educate Youth in prin-

ciples contrary to thefe and other Vices, no lefs than t6

accomplifti them in all ufeful Learning and Knowledge,
that the Univerfities are fet apart: to the King, \ pro-

mife you, will find out effectual means to nuke them,

not only to keep to their bufinefs, and to that precife-

\y ; but, if they fhou'd neglect their duty, or depart

from their province, he'll correct and punifh them in

proportion to their demerits. The way to do this,

will not only be by encourageing of the virtuous, and
difcountenancing of the vitious, which yet muft ever

be punctually prattis'd : but with the proper remedy
I fhall acquaint you upon your arrival, the conftitution

of our Univerfities requiring a longer difcufiion, than

is confiftent with this Memorial. Nor will his Majefty

keep the Pulpits in lefs better order : for a Prince that

knows not how to rule bis Clergy, fays one, is like a Man
that cannot rule his Wije'. he'll neither have quiet at

home, nor honour abroad. The truth of this axiom hifto-

ry makes indubitable, and therefore as I fa id of Univer-

fity-men, fo fay I of Clergy-men^ let them be ftricl-

ly kept to their own bufinefs, and bufinefs enough it is

for the ableft. men in the world, that wou'd confeienti-

oufiy difcharge it. Let the Minifters no more intrude

upon the Magiftrate's Tribunal, than the Magiftrates

intrude upon the Minifter's Pulpit. They are provin-

ces fo very diftintt, and the education to quilifie for

each is Co different, that a Parifh Prieft makes common-
ly as awkward a politician, as a Juftice of the Peace

wou'd proveaforry preacher i which is a good reafon,

why the former fhou'd never be made Jufticfs, except

it be that no others are capable of this Office, in the di-

ftricts where they live. But what do I talk of Ju dices ?

Is, it not man ifeft from the experience of all ages and

countries, that the Clergy in the execution of civil Ma-
giftracies, have ever made fad work, being the verieft

bunglers that ever dabl'd in the politicks ? and that tie

more influence the Clergy have any where in the civil

L 2 Power,
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Power, the worfe it is both for Prince and People ?

thofe mortify'd Saints becomeing as refty and imperi-

ous towards the former, as grinding and oppreffive to

the latter. Have not their meafures been ever found the

mod precipitant and bloody in Cabinet Councils, as

well as the moft fevere and inexorable in their own Ec-

clefiaftical Councils? Hence it is, that their falfe fteps

in Government are in many places grown into a pro-

verb \ as the Pas de Clerc of the French^ and the Governs

de Preti of the Italians. No particular inftancesof here

a man and there a man, will fignifie any thing againft

a general obfervation, which is ever meant of the great-

eft number, and the natural or common bent: for

were it not thusunderftood, the Confiitution-Club might

excufe all we have faid above (for example) of the U-
niverfity of Oxford, which yet I am certain will not

admit of fuch an apology. But to be more particu-

lar, the experience we have had here at home of the

Clergy's practices in Charles the firft's time (with their

difmal effe&s) as alfo in Charles the fecond's time, and

even after the Revolution-, wou'd be fufficient motives

to put our King and Parliament, upon proper methods
to fettle this molt necefTary and ufeful order of men up-

on a better bottom •, if they had never given thofe frefli

provocations of makeing a tool of the late Queen, with
thofe marks of difaffection to the Succeflion in the prefent

reign, which I have often hinted to you, as I mall do
yet more exprefly under the following heads. A great

ftep towards fuch a wholefome regulation, will be the

reftorirg of the Statute of Mortmain to its full force :

and really tis matter of admiration, how a Proteftant

Parliament cou'd be induc'd to break in upon this ex-

cellent Law, enacted by our Popiflj anceftors. We
hive already tailed fome of the bitter fruits of this our
folly, and fome of our Clergy are now grown as bufie

fprites about the beds of dying people, as any that

hiunt fuch for their eftates in Italy. They fright 'em
this minute with the necefiiry of their authoritative ab-

folution, and wheedle 'em the next with the profpeft of

merit, directly againft the Articles of our Church. A
fecond
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facond ftep, will be the makeing more effeftual the
75fh Canon, relating to the fober Converfation required

in Minifters ; and to the Titles, Teftimonia&s, and Qua-
lifications of Perfons who offer themfelves for Holy Orders :

for as nothing is more fcand*loufly neglected than a
drift examination into the Abilities of candidates for

the Miniftry •, fo nothing reftefts more upon the
Church, than infufficient Pallors, the ignorance of fuch
men being ordinarily accompany'd with licentioufnefs,

which renders whatever they fay without any weight.
Ordaining ofyoung men without real Titles, or forceing

them (as in the Univerfities) into Orders, does not
onely over ftock the Nation with Minifters, who, be-

ing unprovided, will be apt to undermine one another,

creating divifions in the Church } but likewife, in or-

der to get preferment, they'll fometimes fall into the
meaneft compliances, and become fas we have very
lately feen) the feditious trumpeters of every Party,

which they think the likelieft to gratifie their ambiti-

on. A third ftep, will be the obligeing them to more
candid dealing about the Succtfiion, and not by Jefui-

tical arts to corrupt the morals of their auditors, in

teaching 'em mental refervations by their own muffling
example. Their late behaviour in bidding of Prayers

for his Majefty, and evadeing his Injunctions to this end,

is fo admirably painted by HtNRT VIII (who was juft

ferv'd by his Priefts as King GEORGE) that the follow-

ing words out cf one of his Proclamations, will ferve

my purpofe better than any words of my own. Of late,

fays that Monarch, who wcu'd not be dally'd with,

fame ungracious, canker d, and malicious Perfons, have
taken boldnefs t'attempt with fundry devilifl) perfuafions to

move and feduce our true fubjelts, ufeing falfe lies, and
mo'i untrue rumours', and amongfi them we under/land fun-

dry Parfons, Vicars, and Curates, of this our realm to be

thief: which (to bring our people to darknefs) of their own
perverfe mind, not only to blind our Commons, do read fo

confusedly, hemming and hacking the word of God, and

fuch our Injunctions as we have lately' fet forth, that al-

mojl
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moft no man can underftand the true meaning of the [aid In-

junctions j and alfo fecretly havefuborn'd certain fpreaders

of rumours and falfe tales in corners, which do interpret and

wrefi our true meaning, and intention of our faid Injuncti-

ons, to an untrue fenfe, &c. The very fame jugling we
have fo lately feen, that I need fay no more of this

matter. A fourth ftep will be, inftead of their own
whimfical notions of Paflive-obedience (which they ne-

ver practice) to preach, when neceflary or requir'd,

Obedience to the Laws, and to the Supreme Powers in

the enacting or executing of them. Some with more z.eal

than prudence, fays the prefent right reverend and very

learned Bifhop of Oxford, have reprefented [the princi-

ples of obedience to thejupreme powers] as the peculiar cha-

racter, and the diftinguifinng doctrine of the Church of

England*. But whatever is peculiar, whatever diftin-

guifhes from the reft of the Chriftian Church, is the mark

of nothing but a Seel: and Party : it is uncatholick, and by

confequence unchriftian ; and fo he proceeds to fhow,

that all good Christians (as all other good men) in all

ages and countries, have preach'd, inculcated, and preft

thofe Principles, morally and chriftianly underftood.

A fifth ftep, will be prohibiting them to intermeddle in

the difpofal of Court preferments, and to be fober at

leaft at Parliamentary Elections, to which I know their

right is queftion'd, tho with me it isindifputable: but

this point relateing to medling in politicks, whereof I

fpoke before, I pafs it over. A fixth ftep, will be the

bringing them not onely to a better opinion of the for-

reign Proteftant Churche-, but likewife to a better un-

derftanding with the Proteftant Difj'enters at home.
What credit have they ever got at home or abroad, by
their ftale invectives againft Calvin and Geneva, or their

frefher declamations ("their very intelligible declarati-

ons) againft Luther and Wittemberg? yet without true-

ly underftanding either fide, or, what is worfe, per-

verting and mifrepreienting them. What a ftirr did

* Sermon before the tioufe of Lords, Aug, U 1715*

they
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they make not long fince, about fpreading Jure Divina

Epifcopacy in other Protefiant Countries, where the So-

veraigns were not very forward to give them any Jure
Humano Lord (hips? One of the King of PruJJia's Mini-

fters made very merry with me on this occafion ; Yours,

faid he, wou'd fain be a mother Church to ours, which
in time might give a fine claim to the Archbifhop of
Canterbury j and fome of our Minifters, believe me, are

fufficiently difpos'd to agree to your propofals, in hopes

of obtaining the like grandeur and revenues with your
Bilhops. But^o return to our own Clergy, they may
know by experi^pce, that the way to bring over the

Diffenters at home, is not by revileing their perfons, or
ridiculing their worfhip ; and much lefs by exafperate-

ing Parliaments and Magiftrates againft them, by incite-

ing our Kings to perfecute their fubjetts, to depopulate,

and confequently to impoverilh their dominions. As
this, God be thanked, is now out of their power, King
GEORGE being a true Father to his Country } I'll take

the liberty to tell your Lordfliip a (lory of the late fa-

mous Mynheer BOREEL in Holland. An Ambaflador
of his old acquaintance comeing from France^ and vifi-

ting him at Amfierdam^ ask'd him if it was true, that

all Religions had the free exercifeof their Worships in

that city. Mynheer Bored frankly anfwer'd, that it

was their own fault if they had not} the Magiftrates ne-

ver refufeing this favour, to any that regularly defire

it. Upon this the former intimating, that it wou'd
pleafe his curiofity, to lee thofe different ways, which
each Seft was perfuaded to be the mod agreeable to

God j and the latter offering to accompany him incog-

nito to as many Churches as he wou'd, they went to

feveral of them .• and the ftranger perceiving that his

hoft, after explaining to him the principles and cere-

monies of each perluafion, never fail'd to add (without
excepting any) that fuch were a people moft religious to-

wards God, and moft obedient to the State, faid to him
with fome furprize ; for God's fake, Mynheer Boreel, of
what party are you ? to which he ftrait reply 'd, Sir, I

am
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am d Burgomafler of Amfterdam. I leave the applicati-

on of this ftory to our Parfons, when they preach for

Toleration in favour of fuch good fubjefts, as confcienti-

oufly differ from them : nor do I defpair of feeing this

blefTed change, under the benign influence of King
GEORGE'S administration. The Diocefans, we are

confident, will heartily fecond his Ma jelly's pious en-

deavours, as Head of the Church, in reforming the infe-

rior Clergy, who then cannot fail of meeting with all

the refpedl: due to their character : for the immoderate
refpect claim'd by many of them, has fcrv'd onely to

make 'em more defpicable. Falling flHeerfully in with

all thofe fteps I have enumerated, and fuch others as

may be propos'd by publick authority (efpecially a

more explicite acknowledgement of the validity of Lay
or Civil Deprivation) is the fureft way of preferving the

Church rlouriftiing, and to fecure it from all danger ; as

the oppofite conduct overthrew both it, and the Monar-
chy too, in the laft Century. Yet to obferve it by the

way, had the King been contrary to the Archbifhop,

or the Archbifhop contrary to the King, all had been

fafe. It is neither impoifible (my Lordj nor unprece-

dented, for a Clergy to put people out or conceit even

with their Religion, or at leaft with that form of it

which is call'd this or that particular Church. I believe

the tyranny, leudnefs, fuperftition, and impoftures of

the Heathen Priefts, did not more facilitate the way to

Chriftianity, than the fame vices, predominant in Chri-

ftian Priefts, did to the Reformation. And as for a Na-
tional Church, Cicero, who, if we may believe certain

Apologifts for Heathen Orthodoxy, was not lefs tenacious

of the Roman, than we are of the Engliflj Eftablifhment

;

yet when a then late Minifter (the feller, betrayer,

and imbroiler of his Country) wou'd fain with his wic-

ked accomplices, juftifie all their villaniesby the autho-

rity of the Priefts, or, as we fpeak, of the Church : Cice-

ro, I fay, telling thofe Priefts to their faces, that, if

they wou'd go about to defend thofe things by Divine

Religion, which were condemned by Human Equity,

what
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what wou'd be the confequence, thus accofts them ; if

you (hou'd do th's * we muft look out for other Ceremo-

nies, for other Priefis of the immortal Gods, for other Ex-
pounders of Religions. This is in our ftile, we mufi look

out for another Liturgy, for other Bifiops, and for other

Treachers. I might appeal to the Dean of Chrift-Churchy

whether this be not an accurate tranflation-, but an ap-

plication, I hope, we (hall never need to make.

XIII,

Of Nonjurors and unaccountable Stran-
gers.

£&&&&&£ UT of all dangers to the Church of Eng-

^$ ^% ^an^"> much tne greateft arifes from the

^5 B g^. Forfwearers and the Nonfwearers. The

§8SS|£«£& fcandal is likewife pritty equal from both,
$$$$*$$ and fo very flagrant, that the edge of their

bittereft farcafms againft other Communions is now for

ever blunted: or if it be faid (as moftjuftly it may be

faid,) that the villany, folly, or madnefs of a few, not

allowed by her, ought not to be imputed to the Church
of England ; fo I fay, and many a one has truely faid it

before me, that the villany, folly, or madnefs of a few,

at the very time difown'd by all parties, ought not to

* Vobis hodie conftituenduin ett, utrum pofthac amentes

ac perditos Magifhatus, improborum ac fceleratorum Civium
praelidio nudare, an etiara Deorum immortalium Religione ar-

rnare malms. Nam fi ifta labes ac flamma Reipublicae, fu-

urn ilium pefliferum & funeftum Tribunatum, quem iEqui-

tate humana tueri non poteft, divina Religione defenderit i

ALIJE CEREMONIAL NOBIS ERUNT, ALII ANTISTITES
DEORUM IMMORTALIUM, ALII INTERPRETERS RELl-
GIONUM INgUIRENDI. Pro D. S. apid Pontif. Cap. i.

M b;
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be laid to the charge of the Presbyterians (for example^

much kfs to the charge of the Nation. Yet this

is done in the moft virulent terms every thirtieth of Ja-

nuary, contrary to the exprefs words of an Act: of Par-

liament, to ihe truth of Hiftory, and to Chriftian Cha-

rity. Your Lordfhip however ought to be inform'd,

that they are generally the Forfwearing and Nonfwear-

ing part of our Clergy, who lie from the pulpit on that

day, and wou'd to God it were the onely day: but

whenever they object 154.1 for the future, they muft

ex peel: to hear of 1 71 3; for an anfwer. As to the For-

fwearers, or thofe, who, notwithstanding their takeing

the Oaths of Supremacy, Allegiance, and Abjuration,

continue not onely in their hearts inclin'd to the Pre-

tender fas they did to the abdicated King James before

iiimj but in their difconrfes, (ermons, and writeings,

promoted his intereft all they cou'd 5 fometimes direct-

ly enough in their cups, as at other times more covert-

ly and indirectly, by propogateing thofe doctrines

which favour'd his caufe: as for fuch Forfwearers, I fay,

tis impoflible to contrive an apology for them, any ex-

cufe either for the laick or clerical part of them. The
very Nonfwearers had thefe laft in abhorrence. The
traiterous author of the Clergy's Tears, acknowledges,
that fuch perjur'd Ltvitesartf juftly become an object of

fcorn
y

adeteftable fpellacle, and derifion, to the beft of
men. We are the proftitutes, fays he (for howjball we de-

ny it .

?y
) that have fold ourfelves to work this great wicked-

nefs \ infomuch that we are become a proverb of reproach to

every part of the world, where they profefs Chrift. It has

been but toojuftly laid to our charge, that the Parliament
it felf (which is proverbially fupposd to be able to do all

thingsJ yet cannot make an Oaih, which the Clergy will not

take. But what does he talk of the places where they
profefs Chrift : as if perjury had not been juftly account-
ed among the moft abominable of fins, by all the Hea-
then world? what cou'd be more folemn, than theOatb,
the Sacrament fas they fpokej of the old Romans? Did
the Greeks, the Perfians, or any other Heathen Nations,
ever ailociate with a perjur'd perfon ^ if now and then,

for
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for reafons of State, they thought fit to fpare his life ?

or are not the Mahometans as religious obfervers of their

Oaths, and as fevere punifhersof the breach of them?
After telling your Lordfliip, that Ormond, Marr, Bul-

lingbroke, Foficr, Hall, &c. were of the perjur'd band
among the Laity (not to fpeak of the dead Paul, and
the living Welton

y
among many others of the ClergyJ I

fhall fay no more of this raoft defpicable part of the

creation, but that they are to the full as bad Politicians

as Chriftians.- fince it is impoflible that a Popiflj King,
tho ever fo weak a man, cou'd truft the Proteftant tools

of his claim, or ever rely on the fwearing of Forfwear-
ers. The Nonfwearers att a much fairer part, and in-

deed the Forfwearers were but their underling fpies and
tools: yet, on the other hand, the doctrine and practice

of thefe Nonfwearers, render them abfolutely incapable

of being tolerated, or as much as connive! at in this

kingdom \ which is the only kingdom in the world,
that ever extended the protection of the Laws, to fuch

as publickly difown'd the authority of the Legiflacive

and Supreme Powers, of fuch as live in open defiance to

it. Tis a peculiar Britifl) abfurdity, a blunder, of our
own growth, which can by no means receive counte-

nance from the Toleration we grant to other people.

Thus I have ftated this point to another friend. ' In
1 matters of civil obedience, property, or moral vir-
1 tue (which are common to all mankind, and without
' which no private faith or publick communion cou'd
* fubfift) the Magiftrateis to reftrain what the Laws
* prohibit, let a man alledge ever fo much perfuafion
* or confeience for his proceedings; fince rebellion,

' robbery, murder, and the like, are plainly evil and
* injurious j be the inward motives of the tranfgreflbr
' what they will: but in points of fimple opinion or
' fpeculation, nothing cm be juftly punifh'd by the
4 Magiftrate, fince he's onely to punifh where he can
* be a competent judge , whereas neither by his own
1 difcretion, nor by the evidence of others, can he cer-
c tainly judge of men's lincerity or hypocrifie, of their

[ obftinacy or docility, &c. The Nonjurors owning
M 2 anc*
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another King, is plain rebellion againft this King, and

fuch as no knavifh diftinction can excufe to him. We
may therefore, my Lord, look upon it as a thing cer-

tainly refolv'd, efpecially from the experience of this laft

Rebellion they have rais'd, that none will be permitted

to live in his Majefties dominions for the future, as fettled

inhabitants, who do not take the Oath of Allegiance at

leaft ; and, if they be Clergymen, difclaim the Inde-

pendency of the Church upon the State. In our neigh-

bouring Country of Holland, all the publick days of

thankfgiving or humiliation, are equally obferv'd, by
virtue of a Precept fiflu'd from the Magiftratej by all

the tolerated Churches, as well as by the national

Church *, and during the late warrs with France, the

French Popifi Conventicles in the united Provinces,

were as much oblig'd to keep the days aforefaid, and

to preach and pray accordingly, exprefly mentioning
their Sovereigns the States, as any others whatfoever.

If any prove fo obftinate or fcrupulous, as upon this oc-

cafion to quit their country, they will be doubtlefs

permitted to fell their Eftates, a part of which goes but

a little way towards paying the Army, which they may
occaQon to be levy'd or kept on foot, fhou'd they upon
any pretext be impoliticly tolerated here. For the

rtft, thefe Nonjurors are the moft egregious vifionaries

and madmen in the world, as dangerous every whit as

the old Fifth- monarchy men, fo well known among you
as well as us, by their wild project of enthroning King
JESVS, and dethroning all other Kings. Their Bifhops

the Nonjurors call fpiritual Lords and Princes, to whom
all temporal Lords and Princes are fubjeft : they have
Pontifical thrones and Courts ever in ther mouths, af-

ferting that the Bifhops are the Legates and Vicegerents
of Chrifl, in his KINGLT as well as in his PRIESTLT
Office. Be not (iartl'd, thefe are their own words in

print. They maintain all Lay-deprivation of Clergy-
men to be invalid and null, and that Bifhops onely can
deprive one another : rare folks thefe, to think any wife

Government will fuffer 'em, which is to fuffer them-
felves to be their (laves. In confequence of fuch do-

ctrines
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ftrines following from their dear Independency, they

exprefly damn all thofe who own'd the Bifhops made at

the Revolution or their SucceiTors, all that join'd in the

Revolution, or that approve of it now ^ which is to fay,

all that approve of the Protefiant Succeffion, as fettl'd in

King GEORGE's perfon and family. The Orders con-

ferr'd by fuch Bifhops, and the Ordinances adminifter'd

by them or their Clergy, they hold to be ineffe&ual as

to all fpiritual purpofes ; that the Prayers of the Con-
forming Clergy are fin, that the prayers for the prefent

Royal Family are immoral and (acrilegious j and that it

is lefs heinous to aflift at the Mafs, than in our Church-
es. In Ihort, they are fo very liberal of Damnation,
fo ready to affix it to things ridiculous, trivial, or im-
pofiible, that the people think era in jeft or in a pafii-

on, and fo lofe all the terror of hell fire. But to (how,
that there's as much artifice as extravagance in thefe po-

fitions (the Nonjurors being the moft dangerous factors

for Popery that ever were, and abundance of them being

aftually gone over to Popery') they impeach the Church

of England it felf, as wrong from the beginning, in ma-
ny maxims and Laws relating to the Clergy ; affirming

that it is now guilty of fchifm, herefy, and unrighteous
devotions, and therefore errs in doftrine, difcipline,

and worfhip. They call themfelves the true Nonjuring

Church of England, the true Catholick Church of Eng-
land, which are their own words, as every thing befides

I have laid to their charge ; and if they don't mean the

Church of Rome by all this, I am fure their Englifl) Ca-

tholick Church is fuch, as neither Jews nor Chriftians,

neither Heathens nor Mahometans, will ever tolerate,

much lefs protect or encourage. This makes me ad-
mire at the impudence or ignorance of fome among our
Conforming Clergy, who, while they pretend to an-

fwer thcfe Protefiant Papifls
y
ufe 'em with all imaginable

tendernefs, bitterly revileing the Difienters, who are

nothing concern'd in the quarrel. Do the Diffenters

unchnitian forreign Protefiants, unchurch the Church of

England, or require King GEORGE to be dethron'd.

But I hope our Governours in Church and State, will

mark
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nnrk fuch CLergy-men, excludeing them from all pre-

ferment or countenance. I have been hitherto convince-
ing you from political reafons, why Nonjurors muft not
be fuffer'd in England, no more than they are in other
countries, fuch a practice being inconfiftent with all ci-

vil Government. As for reafons regarding the merits of

the caufe, drawn either from fpiritual or temporal to-

picks, from the Conftitution of our own Church and
State, or from thofe of others, I referr you to what the
prelent Bilhop of Bangor has unanfwerably written on
this Subject I fend you this truely Proteflant Bifhop's

book, entitul'd, Aprefervative againjt the principles and
nraffices of the Nonjurors, both in Church and State.

Trom whu I have (aid of the Nonjurors (my Lord)
you'll naturally inferr, that I wou'd hive all Strangers,

fettl'd among us, to take the Oith of Allegiance, or to

be remanded to their own Countries \ and that fuch

Strangers, as can give no good account of themfelves,

be oblig'd to depart the Kingdom, whether they take

the Oaths or not. They were not onely the Papifis

from all parts of England, Scotland, and Ireland, that

crouded the ftreets of London a little before the Queen's
death, to afiift in the black work that was then intend-

ed, and which God Almighty miraculoufly defeated :

there were likewife fnoals of forreign Papifis to be feen

every where, efpecially in Ale-houfes, Coffee- houfes,

and all places of publick refort. Many of thefe were
in the pay of the laft Miniftry, as the reft were fubfift-

ed by the Pope, the Pretender himfelf. or by others

affectionate to his caufe. Thofe were the moft forward
panegyrifts of the late Peace, the moft earneft aflerters

of the Bill of Commerce, the londeft declaimers againft

the Emperor and the Dutch, and (what was ridiculous
enough) the violenteft promoters of tbe Schifm-bill.

They wereinexhauftibie fourcesof mobbing, even after

the King's acceftion •, and Davila remarks, that juft be-

fore the holy League had declar'd at Paris againft the Suc-

ceffia.i of Henry IV, there was an extraordinary conflu-

ence of uniccoun table Strangers thither, who prov'd

jo be the moft active and zealous in all the tumults and
rebellions
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rebellions that enfu'd. But neither thefe flragglers,

nor their forreign abettors, give me half fo much unea-

finefs, as the conlpirators at home. Many* are the la-

tent wounds of the Government, many the pernicious de-

figns of wicked Subjecls. We are in no dangerfront abroad,

we have no King, no People or Nation to fear. The evil is

within our Jelves, tis inteftine and domeftick. To this every

one of us feverally ought, in his ftation, to offer a remedy^
and this is what all of us jointly, ought to be defireous of
healing. According to my duty therefore, I (hall, a-

mong the other expedients contain'd in this Memorial,
ftrongly infill with my Superiors, upon extirpateing

this frefh Seminary of Rebellion againft his Majefty, a-

gainft the Church and the Conftitution, diftinguifh'd

by the fantaftical title of the EnglrJJ) Catholick Church \

and which, if by us not deftroy'd, will be fure to de-

ftroy us. There is no medium.

XIV.

Of the Lies dijperft againft the Royal Fa-
mily and the Government.

3§£3§H§£@S thelaft Miniftry, my Lord, carry 'd all

3§&£?£G<5@ their Projects with palpable Lying, and

3§fr A @ lnat indeed their whole adminiftration was

•J§fc§C9Q§$2S
but one continu'd feries of faiflioods and

*§t $3$<gjT4o6 impoftures : fo having thus render'd them-Vwu %A j-elves mo fl eXpert at t j,e trade, they and

their tools, together with their deluded followers, have

* Multa funt occulta Reipublicae vulnera, multa nefario-

lum civium perniciofa confilia. Nullum externum ptiicu-

lum eft, non rex, non gens ulla, non natio pertimefcenda eit.

Inclufum malum, inteftinum, ac domefticum eft. Huic,
pro fe, unufquifque noft rum inederi, atque hoc onines fana-

re vclle debemus, Qc. Jrgrar. 1. c. 9.

been
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been doing nothing elfe but fpreading of Lies (except

when they were bufy'd in pillageing, demolifliingt and

murdering) ever fince the late Queen's death. I am
perfectly aiham'd, I confefs, to repeat what they have

no lefs groundlefsly invented, than impudently report-

ed of the King himfelf ; not to fpeak of his Royal Fami-

ly, of his moft immediate Minifters and Servants: fuch

poor, fuch trifling, fuch fenfelefs ftuff, equally void of

decency as of probability, and ferving no other end but

to (how the ranknefs of their canker'd malice. To en-

tertain you therefore with fome of their firft-rate fto-

ries, they gave out that he, who's the healthieft as he's

the moft temperate man upon earth, was troubl'd with

I know not what fits, for they never gave them a name-,

that he wou'd caufe Hyde-?ark to be fbw'd 'with turneps,

which he fhou'd hoe himfelf (as they faid he us'd to do

at Hanover) and that he wou'd difmifs the Beef-eaters :

not confidering, that tho, as a wife man, he's a Prince

of moft regular Economy ; fo no Prince whatfoever

loves State and Magnificence more, but yet always in

their proper time and place. This day the expences of

the Court are beyond meafure extravagant, and the next

day they are ftiamefully mean and unbecoming. They
faid the Prince of Wales was at perpetual odds with his

Father, than which nothing cou'd be moregrofly forg'd,

his Royal Highnefs being as dutiful a fon, as he's a moft
tender and loving husband : that the Vrincefs was red-

hair'd, which had it been true fas it is moft falfe) wou'd

not make us the lefs in love with Qieen Elizabeth's glo-

rious Memory } who came as near this very colour, as

her Royal Highnefs does to perfect fair. They wou'd
needs have the young Princeffes painted, by reafon of

their delicate completion ; and, without fuppofing

Witchcraft in the matter, they cannot conceive the

wondrous docility, the witty and quick repartees of the

eldeft, who is, without exaggeration, a prodigy. Nay
they once gave it out, that her Royal Highnefs never

had any Children, but that (he bought them all ', which
made a witty Lady anfwer one of thofe profound Poli-

ticians, that fhe wonder'd why fo wife a Woman as the

Prince fs
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Princefs, lhou'd lay out fo much or her mony upon Girl?,

But, what's leaft to be forgiven, they have reprefcnted

the Duke of Cornnally Prince Frederick) as a mere Natu-
ral, and that this is the reafon why he was not brought
hither with the reft of the Children: whereas this Prince,

who equally partakes of the fprightlinefs of his Father

and the beauty of his Mother, is the mo(f hopeful Youth
in the world ; of a furprizing memory and capacity, ne-
ver weary of learning, and having learn'd fuch things

already, as is fcarce credible for one of his age. It

wou'd be an endlefs task to pick up their numberleis ri-

diculous Lies, concerning the few Germans that have
attended his Majelty hither \ and whom they do not
barely hate upon the account of their relation to the pre~

fent Royal Family, but alfo out of their natural inbred

envy, and their barbarous antipathy againft all Stran-

gers, which makes thofe (who have not th° means of
diftinguifhing aright) to reckon us hYill as mhofpitable,

as the Britons were reputed by the old Romans, But
fince the Tories are as good at negative as at affirmative

Lies, and that they may difown iuch rumours and infi-

nuations, with the fame front that they fpread them \
I ftiall give a fpecimen once for all of the fpirit and
principles of the Party, to fhow what notion ought to

be entertain'd of their honour as men, and of their reli-

gion as Chrillians. I do here therefore prefent your

Lordfhip with a fmall bundle of fuch of their Lies as ftand

upon record, being extracted onely out ofone book among
their many Libels: abookadmir'd and adopted by all

the Tories without exception, and which they difpers'd

over every corner of Great Britain and Ireland with un-

parallel'd indultry, as the alarm-bell to the late Rebel-

lion. It is call'd Englifb Advice to the Freeholders of

England^ and was publilht a little before the Election

of the prefent Parliament, to perfuade people in the

molt pofitive terms, that the Whigs wererefolv'd upon
an immediate Warr : that our troops were encreas'd

by fecret and infenfible degrees: and that therefore if

they chofe a Whig Parliament, they wou'd vote fix (hil-

lings in the pound Land-Lax, a Capitation-tax, and a

N general
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general Excife. Now there's a Whig Parliament chofen,

and a great while fitting, yet none of thote things, but

quite the contrary, is either thought of or done. Tis

further alledg'd in this hook, that a Whig houfe of Com-
mon? will deftroy the Church of England, tho almoft all

the Members be of this fame Church ; and that they will

bring in a Bill so abolifh Bifhops, Prieiis, and Deacons :

that both Houfc?, in order to complete the rum of the

Church, will introduce a Comprehenfion, without either

Common-prayer bock or Biuhops, the Bifhops them-

felves confenting : that the Whigs well explain away or

repeal the Limitations in the Ad of Settlement ; and
that tftefe (Ball be an equal diftribiuion of places be-

tween T'firis, Gcymms, and Infidels. Tis affirm'd with

aVjfttile tritthj tho wit! 1

! raucb more confidence, that the

C /uvtintnvitd to demand of the Parliament 20000Q
pounds M» for the Prince of Wale's } whereas they

have demanded for the King, his whole numerous Fa-

mily, and the Civil Lift, no more than what Queen
ANNE enjoy'd her (elf alone: befides, that if the

Prince ofDEN'MARK had furviv'd her, he was to have

a ioooco pounds per Annum by Ad o{ Parliament for his

own maintenance. But we have not done. yet. The
author fays that the King's two Turh are Germans in

difguife ; fc penetrating is Tory Eye-fight ! that the

Whigs if crrbEeo, wou'd keep up a (landing Army, de-

fhoy the landed Intered, that is detfroy their own
Land and Interelt •, and (what founds mighty awkward-
ly in the mouth of a Tory) that they wou'd take away
the Liberty of the Prefs, ot which they have ever been

the fole guardians and allertors, when the Tories have

been as confiantly inveterate enemies to the Liberty of

the Pref?, as to Civil Liberty and Liberty of Confcience.

But the charge of flopping the Prefs feems too favoura-

ble in the judgment of our author, who lays that the

Whigs, not'eontent with this, will bring in an Ad to

prohibit all books on behalf of the Church and Clergy,

and to enable others to write againft God and Chriftia-

nity. All this is faid with the greateft alTurance ima-

ginable : and by this time I know you'll be apt to ask

me
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me the qUffiiaon, whether the man or men who--wrote
thefe thing?, did believe 'em themfelves ? To winch I

readily anfwer in the negative : but that ^hey iecurely

rely'd on the implicite bsliet of their Party, the bulk of

which is as (iupidly ignorant in Politick--, as they are

known to be fo in Religion. To this I a It account I

mutt place the author's laying, that the Lu-.hcrs.n Reli-

gion is entirely different iH doctrine and difciphne frpm
ours, and that the Lutherans have up Bilhogs ; which i:-

vifibly falfe, tun they do not thinkEpifcopacy eilential

to the being of a Church. But tis villanous incorrigible

malice, that made him fay his Majelty deputed from Lu-
theranifmy to qualifie himfdf for the Crown of Great-

Britain, and that he vvou'd confent to the alteration of
our Church for a valuable confideration •, as having no
extraordinary Veneration for it,, being an ablolute

ftranger to it all his life. Thefe are the men chat will

not fpeak evil of Dignities, and this is the boalted ex-

tenfive charity of High Church. The author's affirm-

ing that the Princefs of Wales is to rigid a Cahiniji, as

that fhe cou'd not be prevail'd upon to take the Sacra-

ment according to the inflitution of the Church of Eng-
land, is owing to the fame wicked principle : fince fhe

never had the leafl Scruple about this matter, as none of
the foreign Protejlants have ', and that no native oi Eng-
land is more affiduous at the publick Service, or more
devout at the Sacrament than lhe. This, as I told you
above (my Lord) is a (pecimen of the lying fpirit of
the Tories, from but one Pamphlet, which is none of the

biggeft \ and which contains a great many more falfhoods,

all as improbable and impoflible asthele; fuch as that

the Prince and Princefs of Wales had but 3000 pounds
a year, before their comeing hither •, that the late

Duke of Ormond was difgrae'd, purely becaufe a good

Church-man ; which word with the Tories does not de-

note an attachment to the practice of any religious du-

ties, witnefs this very example, but to their politick

impolitiek faclion: that Sir T sH—n—r and Mr
Br>—l—y refus'd places, by reafon of the conditions an-

nex'dto them ; whereas ti? they, that, not fatisfy'd with

N 2 good
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id place?, wou'd prefcribe conditions to the Court %

bow cohfirtently with Toryifm, let themfelvcs anfwer .*

that the Lord Primate of Inland (of whom above) is

a man of the ereateft abilities and virtues: and that the

Duke of Marlborough was even yet to be made General
for life \ of which wretched untruth they are ftill fo

fond, as to endeavour, after their blundering manner,
to make the King jealous of htm on this fcore. But his

Grace has no reafon to be concern'd at this ufage from
one, who appeals to Sir John Fenrvick's traiterous Pa-

pers, as aurhentick vouchers again ft my Lord Orford,

whofe irremiflible crime, is his fo effectually deftroying

the French naval force at la Hague, that neither James
the fecond, nor the pretended James the third, cou'd be

ever reftor'd this way ; nor the French themfelves appear

from that day to this, half fo formidable to their ene-

mies. Neither the. Duke nor the Earl can think this

ufage ftrange, I fay, from one who complains of a hea-

vy German bunhen, by whfch he means the King and
his Iffiie: and then feditioufly proclaims, that he's not

v r Germanized, as if the Germans difpos'd of every thing

here ; when they never meddle nor make (as we fay)

and that they can do nothing for themfelvcs, fo farr are

they fiom being able to do for others, Both King and
Parliament have convine'd the whole world by their

proceedings, that all the reports and luggettions afore-

laid are not onely mod notorious fal (hoods; but that there

was never the leaf! ground or appearance given for any
of them. Yet I dare lay the authors of them are not

half fo much vex'd and enrag'd, as the Wretches they

fedue'd are difappointed, that the King, as they were
moll: abfurdly made to believe (for what abfurdities fo

grofs which Tories and Papifts cannot believe }) that

the King, I fay, on his going to Hanover wou'd refigli

the Crown to his Son. And I am really apt to fancy,
that fuch Priefts as Bret, Wehon, and Sachsverell, might
imagine in good earneft, they cou'd make his MajeCty
weary of the Throne by tf eir feditious bullying practi-
ces •, nor is it improbable but their undutifu), fcaoda-
lous behaviour* may indeed tire the patience of this bett

of
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of men, to let the Laws have their full effect upon fuch

vile mifcreants. Dureing the heat of the Rebellion, Le-

vites of this kidney reprefented all thole of the Royal
Family as fo many Mongers, in the remote corners of
the Kingdom, giveing out that the King was a blacka-

more ;• and one of thofe f)oor deluded creaturts has

Own'd to my felf with tears in hi? eyes, that he was per-

fuaded in Northumberland, the King had one morning
ftabb'd with his own hands all the State Prifoners in

the Tomer. The other grofs mifreprefentations of men
and things by the Tories, you hare refpectively read un-
der the precedeing heads : and the whole cannot fail of

making fuch principles and practices odious to all per-

fons of underfianding or virtue, efpccially to the flncere

lovers of publick Liberty: as King GEORGE will

thereby manifeltly perceive, what manner ofmen the To-
ries are, how difloyally affected towards his Perfon,
Government, and Royal Family, with what wicked
inlmuations they wou'd dilquiet the minds of his Sub-
jects ; and finally he'll perceive, that none of the Whigs
ever painted the Tories half as black as they are. The
letting Nonjurors live among us (iho they uhou'd pay
full double Taxes, or two thirds of their eftatesj the

letting our Clergy or Univerfities teach or preach any
doctrines, incoufiftent with our Government, will not
only prove thorns and briars in our fides (as the Canaa-
nites were to the Ijraelites, who * did net utterly drive

them out) but put them under tribute) but they will, as I

faid before, continue to divide and difttaci us, which
is the high road to ruin. We have now an opportunity
equal to the provocation, of extirpating the Popifh inte-

re(t for ever, for with me Englijh Catholick and Roman.
Catholick are convertible terms : and if we don'c make
the right ufe of this opportunity, the fame fate will .at-

tend us that did the Samnites ; who neither making the
Remans their friends, nor deftroying them as enemies,
when doing either was in their power, were in the end
deltroy'd themfelves by the Romans.

* Judg. 15. xi.
'
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xv.

Of the Ministry and Council, -particu-

larly of the Last Ministry.

<3b£fe<3&ob Come now, my Lord, to our Miniftry,

4^&$&&&££ tne tme ^ate and genius of which is

/r*f I |fv that which concerns you mofl to knowrj

?^ §^3>$3> (f$ P* all the particulars I have mention'd

<Q(pr5r5QnQO in this Memorial. Were I to difcourfc^ ^ "^ onely in general of matters to you, I

fhou'd not need to fay any thing ofour MininV rs,a.fter the

knowledge you have of our King ; for Macckiavd fays

very true I y, that the wifdom of a Prince never takes

beginning from the wifdom of his Council, but the

wifdom of the 'Council always from the wifdom of the

Prince. Nor has the experience of the Nation or of En-
rope found any defect in this maxim, by the choice his

Maiefty made of his prefent Miniftry \ any more than
his Ma;efty has found caufe to repent of fuch a choice,

and therefore he will no lefs fteddily keep, than he has

judicioully call'd them into his Service. Nothing is fe>

dangerous to a State as fluctuation of Councils, which
ever begets frequent .changes in the Miniftry, with the

whole train of Cabals, and otter evils, that naturally

follows. But as in his own temper, there is not a more
conftant man in the world than King GEORGE ; fo of
all the Arts of Government, he knows the crowing of

his Miniflers gray in his fervice, to be chief, which was
a faying frequent in the mouth of Queen ELIZA-
BETH. To -this it is not neceffary, I own, that each

of them fhou'd always continue in the fame individual

poft, a gradual rile and rotation fitting men for different

Pofts fucceiTively. But fuch removes muft create no mii-

underftanding among themfelves. -None of them muft
fo prefumc upon this rule, no more than upon the

King's
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King's fteddinefs, as to bring him, out of any privafe

views of their own, into diiciedit or diftreiV, for tl)en

he will moil furely difcourt and difcard them, nor will

the having appear'd at any time in his intereli avail, if

they do not at all limes continue in that of the Nation; it

will by no means excufe infolence, auy more than cor-

ruption. He has pitch'd upon his Men accordingly. Eve-
ry one of them was perfectly well known to him before,

not onely by reafon of the figure they made in bufmefs,

but for haveing been likewife feverally ConfefTors for his

caufe. The Duke of Marlborough , befides a 1000 in-

dignities from an ungrateful, ungenerous race, was
forc'd to quit his native Country, which he had fo often

fav'd, which he had grac'd with fo many triumphs.

The Earl of Sunderlandy as famous for uniLakcn love of
Liberty, as for his univerfal learning, was the full

who fell a facrificeto the malice of thofe, who were go-

ing to deftroy their country, and to introduce barba-
rifm and ignorance upon the ruins of Religion and Let-

ters. My Lord Townfhend^ as remarkable for good na-
ture, as for his other good qualities, yet for procureing
a right Barrier to the Dutch, and an effectual Guarantee
to the Succefllon, was voted an Enemy to his Queen and
Country. Mr. Walpole^ whofe extraordinary Eloquence
and Ability, but efpecia'dy bis thorough knowledge of
the Publick Revenues, were dreaded by thofe who de-
fign'd to divert the Nation's treafure to its ruin, was by
them, under pretexts as frivolous as they were falfe,

kept a whole Seflions in the Toner. This new way of
excluding Members they practised alfo towards General
Stanhope, whom, after falling under the chance of Warr,
they left a Priioner as long as it fuited their convenien-

ces-, tho he made that unvaluable acquifition of Port
Mahon to his Country, and tho he ferv'd it with no lefs

gallantry than difmteretfnefs, his hands being acknow-
ledge no lefs clean by all fides, than his heart is honour-
able and brave, as his polite Literature and Capacity are
unqueliionable. If to ihe profound skill of thefe Gen-
tlemen in all parts of our Conditution, you add their

extenfive skill in foreign affairs, three of them having

been
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been a&ually Minifters abroad, and Mr. Methnen have*

ing from a child been bred up in foreign Negotiations,

wherein his dexterity and application equal his Inte-

grity.* if you cohTider all this, I lay, how was it pofli-

ble for the King to make a better choice ? and, to your no
fmall comfort in your approaching Station, are they not

mod likely to continue in his fervice a very long time?

You know the King too well to doubt of it. How did

Count Galias, how did Barcn Spanheim
y
how did poor

Count Brian/on, ufe to curfe our changing of Minifters,

which they faid kept time with the changes of the wea*
ther*, embarafllng every body, and difordering our own
affairs, as much as their meafures ? From the want of this

knowledge in foreign affairs, I ever boded ruin to the

laft Miniftry, of which not a man underftcod any thing:

fo great an antipathy have Tories to foreigners, that

they will not as much as ttudy their interefts or concerns

with relation to Great Britain ! If to thofe Minifters I

have nam'd above, I fhou'd add the Devonfhires, the

Kingflons, the Carliles, &c. the Bofcaveens, the Comptons,

the Hampdens, &c. with a glorious catalogue of other

true Patriots, Commoners as well as Peers (among whom
the magnanimous young Duke of Nerecsftle makes a moft

diftinguifhing figure, by his Prince-like liberality and in-

defatigable zeal for his King and Country) you wou'd
conclude that I flatter no man, if I fhou'd tell you,

that no Prince in Europe is bleft with more loyal, able,

vigilant, or honeft Minifters than King GEORGE ; nor

any MiniHry better feconded by men, as capable to iup-

port ir, as to lucceed in it. Do not effects proclaim a-

loud the truth of all this? <$4as not the King, by the

advice and affiftance of his Minifters, fuppreft a dange-
rous Rebellion at home, and prevented all infults from
abroad? Do not all Princes and States eagerly court

his Majefty, fome to be protedted by him, fome to be
in alliance with him, others to get him arbiter of their

differences, many more to obtain his guarantee, and all

his friendfhip? What obelisks or ftatues, what trium*

phal arches are fufficient to tranfmit thefe things to po-
fterity ? Was Credit ever rais'd to a higher pitch by any

Miniftry ?
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Miniftry ? Is not the fupporting of Credit a certain fign

of a good Miniftry ? Were they not thefe very Minifters,

that made it flourifh before? And were they not the

laft Miniftry that ruin'd it after them? Are they not the

prefent Minifters, directed by his Majefty's fuperior ge-

nius, that are now fecureing Peace to us on every fide,

that are honcftly extending the fame defireable benefit to

all Europe f Who can enough admire, my Lord, the

inyftery of the Alliance with[France, beyond all men's
views or hopes ? Is this delighting inWarr? But if his

Majefties Councils, like thofe of ancient Rome, were not

proportionably temper'd by military and civil perfons,

they had never fucceeded fo profperoufly : nay, the know-
ledge they had in France of fome Generals being in out
Cabinet, and that thofe Generals were as expert in the

Council as in the Field, has not a little facilitated the

Treaty, a Treaty fo demonftrabJy to our advantage, as

well as honour. Tis plain then, that neither you, nor a-

ny other of our friends abroad, need apprehend a fudden

change of this Miniftry, whatever men of too much or

too little art may give out ; efpecially when their Defigns

are fo good, and that their Abilities are as good to exe-

cute them. Thefe Defigns are accurately expreft in an
Addrefs of the Lords latt year, viz,. To fecure what is due

to us by Treaties, te eafe our Debts, to preferve the publici

Credit, to rejlore our Trade, to extingmfb the very hopes of
the Pretender, and to recover the Reputation of the King-

dom in foreign Parts t to which let me add, to cultivate

a better union of all Proteftants among thentjelves, and alfo

in his Ma)e\iies fervice. So long as the Mini(ter3 mani-

feftly purfue thefe meafures, they have nothing to feat

from the groundlefs clamours of their enemies, from

their malicious infinuations •, nor from the envy or dis-

content of thole in their own party, who may wifli

themielves or their nearer friends in their places, and

who may think their perfonal merit not recompenc'd

by fuitable rewards, or who are too impatient in the ex-

pectation of them. Neither have they any thing to fear

from the King, who's never to be forc'd or frighted to

part with any of his Servants, that punctually difcharge
'

O their
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their duty to him and to the publick. I dare aiTure

you, that the old way of combineing into Factions, of

enrolling into Squadrons and Phalanxes, will never do
with him, who won't fail to examine into the bottom of

every charge againft his Minifters. He's well apprii'd,

that I may ufe the words of an experienced * author,

that this fort of men have J"everal adversaries, enemies, and

enviers ; being expos'd to many dangers, and liable to ftfffer

many injuries, as they are obligd to go through great labours ,

and to undergo vaji pains. But of all the good qualities

confpicuous in our prefent Minifters, give me leave to

tell you, my Lord, that the thing I molt admire and
commend, is their bringing the laft Miniftry to juftice.

This is above ioood other demonftrations of their hone-

fty ; and what bledings fo good or great, does it not

promifeusfor the future? It has been a common pra-

ctice among the Minifters of our Court (as it were by
a fort of prefcription) to skreen their PredcceiTors from
juftice, left they (hou'd ftand in need of the fame indul-

gence and protection from their SuccefTors. The lan-

guage of the people u?'d to be, that the old rogues were

ipar'd, iri order to encourage a new Sett. But now both

King and Minifters are abfolv'd from as much as a fuf-

picion of this kind : and indeed how cou'd they make
any reparation to themfdv.es, to the Nation, or to our

Allies, without making examples of thofe who betrayed

and abus'd them all, who excluded the Hanover Family
to the utmoft oftheir power ? What we were contrive-

ing, fecureing, regaining, and fighting for, dureing

three and twenty year?, Religion, Liberty, the Succef-

fion, Spain and the Indies, a great part of the Empire,
the Barrier, our Trade, cur Navigation, the Balance of
Europe, and what not befides, thefe, thefe gave up at

once : and therefore you need not fear, that, as at the

Revolution, we {hall be guilty of the like falfe ftep,

— -
. . in

* Huic hominum generi fateor multos adverfarios, ini-

micos, invidos effe, multa proponi pericula, multas infer-

ri injurias, magnos effe exueriundos & fubeundos labores.

Cic,
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to pardon once more the mortal enemies of their Coun°
try. They have voted themfelves innocent, its true

*

but tisjutt as they made the Parliament vote thanks
for what they were not told, and what, after it was
told, prov'd falfe in every particular. Nor was there

any thing fb difhonourable in that difmal conjuncture,

io grievous to the Soul of every true Briton, than to fee

them make their Sovereign fcandaloufly contradict all

her former Speeches from the throne, and everyone of
her latter Speeches flatly contradicting that which im-
mediately preceded it. Lord 1 from what a pinacle of

glory did they precipitate her ! to what an abyfs of dif-

repute ! Her allies, that us'd to come little fhort of ado-
ration in the refped they paid her, now (landing at a
diftance, next upon their guard, and laftiy qivte e-

ftrang'd from her love and confidence : for her wicked
Ministers oblig'd her to break all Promifes abroad as .veil

as at home, the Emperor was betray'd and abandon'd,

the Dwrc^bully'd, the Duke of Lorrain forc'd to harbour

the Pretender, the Turk encourag'd to come into Christ-

endom, the King of Sweden cajol'd yet not afTifted, the

Catalans, the unhappy Catalans barbaroufly facrific'd j

and, you'll readily own, I am confident, that had they

been guilty of no other treafon or treachery, they richly

deferve to fuffer for the Catalans, blood for blood. YeC

fo tender of blood wou'd thefe pious High Churchmen
feem upon other occafions, that one of 'em faid in Par-

liament, it was againtt the principles ofaChriftian ta

offer a reward for the Pretender's head, in cafe of his

landing or attempting to land in thefe Kingdoms: fo

open and (hamelefs were they grown, notwithstanding

their repeated Oaths to the contrary. But nothing of

this cou'd feem ftrange, after their contemptuous ufage

of the Ele&or of Hanover's prophetick Memorial. I for-

bear particulars, onely that their way of treating it was
liich, as if every one of them fhou'd fay, We will not have

this man to reign over us. Nor did they ever fpare him in

their unprecedented Libels againtt our Allies, in their par-

liamentary Libels i for what other name cou'd their eleven

queftions, for example, deferve i and what other name
O 2 cas
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call you give to their calling his Troops deferters ? Well

:

a Peace they made at la(t, a clandestine and feparate

Peace, notwithstanding; their knavilh antedateing, and

a hundred other little tricks \ which all men of fenfe fuf-

pecled then, and which afterwards our Secret Committee

made felf-evident to all the world. This perfidious and
difadvantageous Peace they were forc'd to beg too, beg-

ging, I fay, upon their knees for a CefTation of arms by
land andfea; inrtead of impofeing conditions for our

felves and allies, conditions beneficial, honourable, glo-

rious, which the preceding, that is, the prefent Miniftry,

had obtain'd, and which thefe vile fupplanters enviouf-

ly, foolifhly, mercenarily frustrated. It quickly ap-

pear'd what wretched work they made, how groily im-
pos'd upon they were themfelves, how much entangl'd

and confounded were all cur affairs become, and how
miferably the poor Queen was deluded ; fo fame-fallen,

fo inextricably plung'd, that the bare profpeel: of the

impending ruin they had caus'd , ftruck her dead. It fig-

nifies nothing to talk of another difternper, they directly

broke her heart. They were not fo fiupid however, as

not to apprehend, what they merited from the King, the

Nation, and the Allies for all their crimes ^ and therefore,

defpairing of fecurity from any thing thort ofconfufion,

they fomented and brought about the late Rebellion,

which has fo farr anlwer'd their expectation, as to di-

vert a profecution hitherto. But now that we are to ex-

pect a Second Report^ wherein the id\ of them not yet im-
peach'd, are to be duely cbarg'd, and that the Parlia-

ment is at leifure to go on with them all, it is not im*
probable but the very Tories will eagerly purfue 'cm j

fince the appearing of thole men, ignorantly perhaps

Supported by them, in the interefts of France^ has gone
farther than all their padive and hereditary chimeras,

to difcredit them with the King and Kingdom. The
Pretender himfelf, had he fucceeded, ought to have
hang'd them on this fcore. I know not how farr our

Laws may affect the lives of any of them, except in the

way of ATTAINDER, which is as lawful and necefTa-

iry a part of our Conuttuion, as the ordinary Courts .*

but
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but certainly none of them ought to enjoy thofe Honours
and Ettates, which they have purchas'd by treachery

and corruption. I think this will be eafily granted.

Not that I am againft any body's makeing his for-

tune, which is an apology made by fome of theic

friends : but, for God's fake, let men reconcile their for-

tune with their duty, and let no man make his fortune at
the expence of his Country. This the Heathens abhorrd,
and yet fome of thefe pretend to admire Heathen au-
thors. It was a ufual faying with one of 'em, that the
Lord Treafurer was a fool, who cou'd not at any time
make the two Houfes of Parliament his own ,• the one
by bribery, and the other by creation. This, I con-
fefs, has wade me almolt out of love ever fince with a
fole Lord Treafurer j feeing the province alio is grown too
great for any one man, by the prodigious encreafe of
our Funds and other branches of the Revenues, fince

Queen Elizabeth's time : but efpecially when I consi-

der, that in the laft reign I often fancy'd my felf at
Tonqmn in the Eaft-Indies, where they have two Kings,
the one calPd BUA, who is hereditary, but nominal,
never medling with any thing ; and the other his firfl

Minifter, calPd CIVAy who's real King, and does eve-
ry thing. You'll fee nothing of this (my Lord) under
King GEORGE^ who has appointed a Commiffion eve-
ry way equal to his Treafury, and who will himfelf, as
I told you before, be their chief Supervifor and Mana-
ger. You'll own he has an able Deputy. But I wifti

with all my heart to fee another Reformation introduc'cl

among us ; which is, that there fhou'd neither be an ac-

cumulation of bufinefs in the lame Office, nor an accu-
mulation of offices in the fame Perfon. Several places

that are enjoy'd by one, might reafonably imploy half

a dozen, and fometimes half a dozen places are en;oy
J

d
by one man: whereas a more equal diftiibution wou'd
oblige more people, make more fit for bufinefs, fupport
more families, and create the King more friends. Where
the Law is deficient the Parliament fhou'd interpofe

;

the bufinefs and the profit of the Auditors of the Imprelis

ijlone, being fufficient for any reaibnable half-dozen,

fince
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fiince I mention'd this number. But to return to the

Miniftry, no fuch tool?, in (hort, are cmploy'd imme-
diately under the King, nor by them whom he employs,

as you have lately heard of : no cunning man that con-

founded all Eftrope to get a place, that fold Madrid to

King Philip, nay, Paris to King Lewis: no bully abroad
to affront our Allies, to deny the Emperor's title in his

cups, and to be perpetually quarrelling with the Dutch:

no fuch Church-defenders, as the women reckon Saints

for their debauchery, and the men deem Heroes for their

profufion .• no fuch Envoys, or Irifh Chancellors, or A-
gents, as Grocers, Tappers, and Fcotmen: no Lawleft

and MagiWgan in our Court, while Count Gallas, and
Baron Scbutz, are forbid it: no paying of 4000 pounds
annual tribute to a part of his own Subjects, the High-
landers, by a King that can give Law to all Europe : nor
any fuch divifion among our Minifters, as the old Duke
of Leeds faid of the lalt, that no two of them cou'd truft

one another.^

The CONCLUSION.
liSOTpUT I am weary of thefe tools, and ^
0&&&$gg fraid I have weary'd youlikewife: where-

I^JlB^0 f°re fi nce we were juft now upon their dif-

fS|3n£3>I;ii cord, I hope to congratulate with you,

*?&frim-&®?i f°r the harmony you'll find reignine

among our prefent Mimlters •, as I hope

the fame Spirit will continue among all the other

Whig?, and that they will not be foolifhly drawn into

any artificial cry, under the notion of a Country party,

or other the like threadbare topick. They cannot but re-

member that the Tories cou'd never enter, but by the gaps
they made for them in their own body. The King is

convinc'd that Whigs and Tories are incompatible in the

Miniftry ', that drawing two ways, is makeing no way
at all ; that they will be perpetually undermirjeing one

ano-
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another, and that each will be a clog or dead weight up-
on the other's rneafures. A fort of neutral Gentlemen arc
much commended by fome, but tis by fuch as know na
more of politicks than what's ideal : for thofe Neuters are
real Indifterents, and a Trimmer (which is the name they
afteel) is like a bird of prey, hovering over two Ar-
mies, being ready to feed on the dead of either fide. The
whole race of Sir William Coventry's Trimmers is long
ago extincl, if ever they had a being out of his brain ;
fmce we all now follow Solon's law, which made it

capital not to be of fome Party. Befides the King is

moit averfe in his generous foul to that fooliftSly poli-

tick and ever-deceiving maxim, of negletling friends t&

gain enemies j upon the precarious fuppofition that friends

will continue friends ftill, while enemies are per-

haps farr from being gain'd. If befides the candid
and wife difpofition of his Majeity, you add to the

knowledge and application of our Miniliry, their inte-

grity and legal punclualnefs in difpofing of the pub-
lick mony, for which I need no ftronger Voucher than

that they were never call'd to an account by their

mortal enemies, tho voted guilty of embezelment and
plunder : if you weigh all this, I repeat it, and the un-
exampl'd mild ufe, which the King has made of the

extraordinary power that was more than once put into

his hands, which (hows his refolution of ever makeing
the Law his rule •, you'll not delay a moment fetting

forward on your journey, to the truely fortunate Iflands.

Upon your arrival, you'll find that I have given you
right information in every matter, and particularly

that I have reafon to apply literally to King GEORGE,
what Cicero conceiv'd of a Prince in Idea. As a* Pi-

lot propofes to himfelf a prosperous voyage, a Phyfician

healthy and a General viflory ; Jo the ultimate de/ign of
the DIRECTOR OF OUR GOVERNMENT^ ts the

happy life of the Subjects: that they may be powerful in

Forces, abounding in Riches, reigning in the hearts of all

* Xou may fee the Original of tb'u $a][oge in the TitU'pge.

men
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men by their Glory, and every where trufted for their h
nour and Virtue

} for ofthis wori, the greateft and the

among men, I will have him onely to be the ACCO
PUSHER. O glorious profpeft! I heartily wifti yc
happy New year, and am, with the greateft.refped :

imcerity,

My Lord,

London, Jan. I.

1716—17.

Your Lord/hip's molt faithful,

devoted, and obedient Servan

Patricol

FINIS.




